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Cheryl Grismer

Learn how to ease anriety, rcduce frustralion,
anger, fear, find inner peae and better health.

Sundry - Feb 21 - Oliver phone Chrietirrc:40t4tl7t
Sunilay-Aprif 25 - Kamloope phone leslie:66+1625
Srmday - .Iuae I - Kelowna phone Cheryl:808{262

Investment i180.00

Rcconmended to tho& committrd to turning their life
in a new direction that is cloEer to their h€arf,s trutlr

Ftiday ta Sutday fur 3 Weh-ends
Malch 06,()0& (xlth
March r2, r8 & r4th
Marchl0,m&lfst

I(alowna: Cheryl 868-8262 - Investsnenh $6?6.00

Feeling a little 'stu&'... erperienoe new ways to use
meditation for angwere in pur day-to-day life.
April 17 & 18th in Kamloopa Lee[e: 66rl-1626

Invegtrnent !210
EXSULA PREMIUM

(lomqy EXCELA gt

Conun t lh.x hlghly
eoncanlnld |upa bodt

BARLEY GRASS ruICE * WHEAT GRASS 
'T'ICBI DUNAUELLA CAROTENE 'I CHI.ORELLA *

'I 
ULTRA PURE SOYA LECITHIN W VTTAMIN E *

I HAWAIIAN SPTRULINA * COENZYME QIO *
RICE I{ERNEL MEMBRANB IT ROYAL JELLY I

* ENZYME SUPER SPROUTS *
I SOLUBLE APPLE FIBER I ICEI,.ANDIC KELP T

* NOVA SCOTIA DUTSE *
FnEtruM b fie b..t EXSI LA b tEl D€opb E

Enlightenment r€qufuier openne$, not just our eyes
- to the sscf,edtress ofeach act, each word we speak,

each penon we meet.
Mqy 16 & 10 in lGlowna Cheryl: 868{262
Mey 2l & 23 in Kamloope laelie: 6641626

Investment 1210

EXSULAADUANCIUM
,d.t brtl, tqmna

SUMA * SIBERIANGINSENG * MILKTItrSTLE
I BILBERRY tt PYCNOGENOL (frorn grapes) tl

IT ECHINACEA I CINKO BILOBA T
plua a cornplele p.oblodc b9r€tlcbl mlq@ro€nlsn compdr

phone ifyou are interrded end between 16-19 5nr.
I Wee&ond tn f,elowna: Gteryl tdt€862

Investrnent 8200

I - I U2 hourr of iatulfine counrelling.
A p.ycblc ert por*ralt of your energr field

with taFd interarotation.

Kelowna:868-8252

Th... t.r.h Foad. .r. FnEE ol llll.r., c.tt ln ,
dltlclal tbroun Jrd .y h.llcr.
Fo. hleh.rvn l[t, cLrlty & h.drh

c t*
I ld- gol Itdd.d rth tou. Lvonrll.lulc.

or In . d.ll.rorl EIEROY aUOOTHIF
2 arlpa idce, 2 aooop! EXSI LA, and I benena

BLEiD ITGBEOIENTS WTH A FEW ICE CUBES
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Have you Added Inches over the Holldays? Could this be the LAST TIME?

P&T- The Original Revolutionary Product
that.. * Helps Manage your Fitness Program

* Keeps you looking Great!
* Helps you feel Energetic and Healthy
* Enhances the body's metabolism to

trigger brown lal cells to perform.

This little Power Capsule and a cup of Tea has
a thermogsnstic and synergetic exclusive formula that is:

Effectlve * Convenlent * Long Term * Non Synthetic

Record Breaking Sales in Canada make this product a happy experience because it works.
30 day Money Back. For Sales by Ar?a: Please call

Norlh Okanagan & West Kootsnays Keloyvna & Area
(call coll6ct) 769-3250 M &J Associales

NOW
n Canada

SouthOkanagan 494-7146
Vsrnon 766-5078

860-0645
763-7378 .. call collect lrom anywhsre
7694287
766-0393

Westside
wtnfibtd

!!Q lndepndent Distributors needed M)M 10019C

ThE KOOTENAV SCHOOL OF
IQEEALANCING

offers its 7th, six-month course of integrated bodywork, beginning
October 1,st, 1993 in Nelson. The Course focuses on touch, inner
connection, body aw:ueness and deep tissue bodywork.

The price is $4J00 plus GST
and includes approximately

900 hours of training.

For information contact:

Relaxation Plus Clinic,
1016 Hall Mines Road,
Nelson, BC, V1L 1G4

or phone (504) 354-3811
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DAVID THIAIry
prcscnE

his newest collection of
professional calibre African drums

and percussion instruments

DOlY|OA

'Crytbls

.Ilml

. Prlmha.y

. Hanrg

. Trp6 & cDs

& MucI MoE

MARCH 5 .7

PII{TICTON
TRADI & COliVIliTION

CXNTN[

Admission 56.00 "*.*.Senior & Students $5.0O".-.".
Children Under 12 Free

* djembes * lammbs * sabars
* talking drums * shekercs

* Koras (21 sEing harpluE)

* balafons (woodtn xylophores)
All ins n€nts d! of Africo malDsany tr leak

Drum rcpats ed nlring services ae also avaibble
** i**

\Yorkshops, private lessong performrnces
(schools, collcgcs, cvcning rhows, story tclling)

can be rrlnged with Davld as a solo perforrner
or with his drum and dance group Domba

*****
Romotioul mandal available on r€qu6l

David Tbiaw, Box 447, Invernerc, BC' VOA lKO

604) 342-3510

"lt'll be better when" Star
by Marino Spenoe

My husband and I anived in Kelowna two months ago, bul our
journey !o this plsce betan yeds ago m a Saska@hewdr fonn whers
a young man whispered thar he was mde for grearer things f,d a
yomg wom8| worted llrse|f into the ground clEsing thc'it'll bc
bettrf when" stal.

l'{any people think that circunshnces and h8d econornic dmes
carsed our flight from Ssskatchewan. I belicved we esh bad our
jourEys !o urdertake, but rei$od !o ackrowledge the quieternudges
urc'dr€c€ivedover time. Only afatal blow - banlnptcy- would stade
us qrt of olr onplacency.

For SEphen, leaving the farm was like teaing out one of his
lugs. I saw it as a legitimate reason !o leave my rcaching position and
$an ft€sh (once sgain) in a new place far ftom farnily huts and the
erpedalids of others. My 'it'll be betler when" sEr had shot off to
Em$er locate and I was in hot pusuit.

But this tifire my pqfectionistic, workaholic lendencies caughtup
with rF ard tllc strr crashed and bumed.

I qEs mis{rable - a people pleser in raining for martyrdorn,
wading through life sunounded by whirling black fog of fed - fear of
Ev€rylhing dxd Ev6y person. I had rchieved a lot of lhings in my lif€,
hl therc was no joy in those acltievemeds.

' I beliew lhat wh€n the stude is re€dy, dte each€r rypecs. My
firfl Each€r, a twelve-st€p program klown as Codependenb .l

TSSUES - Fcbruty /M$d 193 - pqc $



Laurel Burnham
M|3tre3s of Coremonleg

Dlrcctor of Amblance

llo ror of the
Tea Room and Store

Bolore b€coming activ€ly involved in organizlng th6 Spring
Festlval of Awarenoss in Naramala llvo ysars ago, Laurol had
b€en an avkl tosllvalgoer. Inspirod bywhalshe had oxp€riencod
In ths early years of th€ lostival In Nolson, and lalor In Vernon,
sho had been wanting to bocomo more activ€ly Involved in the
organlzation. Sometifl€s dr€ams do come true, as she joined
forcos with Angels Rowe and Urml Sholdon to bring lhs Spring
Festlval lo Naramata.

'l'll nevor forget my f irsl sxperioncs of Sulidanclng (Dancas
of Unlvorsal Peac6)... I beliovs that we sounded llko angsls, and
lhal ths presences ol peacs and love wsr3 clear and strong in
that room!' Evor slnc€ that timo, it has brought her greal
satlslaction and joyto bs ablsto facilitale lhe sam€ experienc€s
lor olhers.

Laur€l ls a busy woman, mothodng full-timo, woftlng as an
aclivs rn€mber of ths women's movom€nt in lhs community,
organlzlng evonts, lsading rituals, writing and gard€ning.

As her lri€nds will tell you, Women's spirituallty is also of
partlcular inlorest to Laursl, much ot her snorgy is focus€d on
learnlng aboul the Goddsss, and th6 Divine F6minlne onorgy.

'l 'mthrllledto bs padoltheSpdng Fostival,'shosmilss,'l 'm
always glad to bo in a roornlul ol.angels!"

Anonymous could only arrive when I aclnowledged my need for
help, Onc€ I opened up, ot}t€r teachen entered my life in $e form of
book, workshops, Rebinhing (Brearh Inlegradon), friendships and
time sp€n! just "being."

It bas been a sEenuous and exhausting year. Akeady I have
created some phenornenal changes in my life and I've orUyjust began
my quest for self-awareness.

I am so excited tnt my joumey brought me to Kelowna From
th€ momen! we drove inro rowl! it felr like home. Alrcady I've met
some people and visited some plrces I want to get to lxrow mor€
intimately. Kelowna is one huge present. I can'! wait !o unwrap it and
revel in all here is !o do and se€ and leam.

And what can I give in return?
A man I met recently told me I am ahealer. My extemal reaction

was "Who, me? How?" but the still small voice inside me simply
replied, "Yes, I tnow."

What I don't lx|ow, are thedetails and foronce inmy life I'mnot

r l

:Next month meet you'll get a chance to meet ... Urml, Angele & Elalne, the last three CBEW members !
i 

of the collective that organizes and shares the responsibilities that make the Festival happen! 
i

Lrrr--r

Daryl O'Neill

ll83lor
ol

Physlcal Realltles

As acrew ol pr€dominanlly busy womon,lho Sprlng Fesllval
Organlzors aro oxlremely lhanKul to hava th€ liv€ly mascullne
pres€nca of Daryl O'Nsill on board. Hls tlrst oxp€rlenco ol the
Sprlng F€slival ot Awarenoss was as an innocont bystandet
cajol€d into b€ing our first Masler ol Physical Roalltiosl

But Daryl got hooksd on tha anargy too, and he has b€on a
faithfuland stalwart rnemb€r of lhe team ovsr slncs. Daryl has
boen not only the man lo fotch tho lrampollne (an esssntlal
Ingrsdlent) as well as th6 hundrsds ol chairs and tablss, etc., but
has b€en the Wonderlul P6rson Rssponsible lor the threslo-flve
ybarolds at th€ Childron's F€stival,lor noljust one but lwo yoars.
ll€'s back to his filsl post this year, as Mastsr ol Physlcal
Realities...in mors ways than on€ ths strong righl atm and
bacloone ol lho F€stival.

In tho othor asp€cts ot hls llfo, Daryl ls a busy tathor,
flFllculouscarpenlerand woodworker, as woll as bslng atalonlsd
rflJsbian, wellknown locallytorhlsskillwith thedobro. Thosewho
know Daryl ar6 also ryell acqualnled wilh his dry ponelrating wil
andsenssof tho ironlcl Ho is p16sently writing a Christmas qarol
forlhe dystuncllonal, €nlitlod th6 12 Stsps ol Chrlstmas. We'rs
glad lo have hlm as parl ot the crew...and wlll always romenbsr
to llslon to our Master of Physical Roalitissl

going to wasle my energy figuring i! out. My sense is Uat it will
involve children and not skills and Echniques so much as uncondi-
tional love.

The el€menE will fall into place in time. In the meandme I am
Elnowledging the qeative forces stirrinS within me now.

I am a wrila. I use my gift to express my own reality ard !o help
othc$ deliver their messages with clarity and Euth. I am a po€l and
sr dtist. I create wakrcolor greeting cards - messages of beauty,
simplicity and love. And I am a seeker oflnowledge, anxious !o share
nhal I hrve lesmed through lhose two mediums.

In D€cemb€r, I attended a Chdsunas LightinS Ceremony. The
afrrnnation I received for the year ahead was "l am EnerSy sd
Enthuiasm" - p€rfe.ct!

I look forward to sharing my erergy with you.

Motita t//,s ,rovd lo K.lowro lrom Sosk4lch.wt^ via a 2 ,aor p.tiod itr
Attbttford. At 30, th. lg,s r.rur^.d 1106 tl2 t ociing ptuf.ttio, ir ord.r to
r.trorp, vtiu, Lat^.td rrotb. tcoch agoia, blt h o, .ch ,ror. .icctiw,
prtdilioal rrian'.r. She it littcd in th. N Y Pat.s udzr PERSONAIS
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Publishcr of ISSUES

The Ol'
Wrlnger Washer

a(e€ping ajourDal wil helpyouhealyorself,"exbl thcholistic
nrg."furs a l thaapists. Being a gactical-minded soul, I thongh it
would be a waste of time,like going bckwads snd thought lwas too
busy to try. But I also klow I askcd ftr clnnge and the bcst cay to
chqnge is !o heal the old fagotten huAs. Firsi you must remember
lbem and ferl ihe emotions corm€cted !o thefiL and then witha dult
mind, )ou canrcle€se ttp pain. So I acc€pa my fal! dd cnce err€ry tr|o
m@tlE,I sitdocm ad waste my lirEwriting this coluflm forawhole
dry because I sm told by my readers that they love my lErsonal
insighrs ed Mom's old family photographs. Each time I publish
'Musing," a little bit more of me is h€aleq so I encourage any of you
Eaing mid-l.ife to take a li$le rime for reflection. Fcu on why'you
ae lhe way you are" ard decide if it stiU sui6 you.

This mGUr's &ont cov€r is probably or of thc frsrpbnnqs my
Mom tookarRosswooq BC. My familyhadjustmor€dfioNn Alp€na,
It'fcbig0n !o hom€stead and with seven childrq laudry alya]s
needed to bc done. The watcr was hanl€d by band frorn UE creek and
heat€d qr tle cdlpfire, while gasoline lvas us€d !o pow€r tbc s€cond-
hdd wring€r wastrer. This picNe of my Dad with my baby brcther
Don belpinS him kcllght bck a flmd of mnnries.

Lr 1959 r€ot was npentydollrs amd hon Oe old tclegrdph€1s
cabin where we homestesded. Wc cleaned sd scrubb€d ud discov-
.r€d hidden Eeasues and finally got ow belonSings mowd in tom
tbe school bus. The side porch became the laundry room with r
clothes line just outside. Bcing the only girl, I bec€mc an expcn dr
using tbe wringer wash€r by the tfune I was nirE y€ars old.

otpof the mernories U|atcamcfloodfu€back torflc wrs of a rae
day whcn I hd sdne girlfrierds visiting me from !own" an hods
&ive away. I was in seventh heaven as wE chaRed and ate lurEh.
Affs luncl, Dad told me to do the dishes. I prorcsEd ard sai4 'It's
not my turnl " I was told to do th€m anyway, but I rebcll€d ard left
thekircheL ffi uE trlee girls lr,ore going forawalk !! Tl€ntyminutes
later, D6d &ove past us ul thc E8cttr ard when we rfn himstading
intberca4 fe !o face,I corld see $arhe was&gry. Hchd awillow
brmchln bis hand ard he switched mc all B ray hornc ... to frrish
the dishes, Momwas stmding on theporcbdoing thelaudy axdjust
slnugged her shoulders. My Dad was a wonderful sonl who loved
childr€,n, but like all parents he had his bad days, Living in the
wildemess tauSha me dlat htrd work is a way of lifc utd I becamc a
very responsibl€ young person. I am still learning b trke a day ofi.

I us€d this sane picue of 0r old wringer wastrcr, on thewry
fim cdirion d ISSLJES, Fehuary/tvtach 1990 and it fecls Wmfi-
ale to republish it. Back th€n, my colum was abort tcn s€nt€nc€s
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ad what Ihey wl|€re doing and I assumed everyole else wouldjust
frgurc it ort.

Orgiltiuing the Spring Festival of Awareness sd stading
ISSLTES has c.bsrged my life, and I was ready for it. I had quit my
Fb as al.ifeguardlswim Instructoroffouc€n years, for thecl orirE
hdt gotten thc best of me ard my health was s€ning to suffer. My
oldest boy had just left for univ€rsiry ard fie kirls dkln t really need
me. I decided to apply fc the government business grml] rarh€r Uun
bc cn lrIC, for I realized tbe valley needed a magazirc like Shred
Yrsim in Vmcorver. I figured I was creative, inEitive and hald
xrortirg €n ngh lonake e go of it, so I6eacd my own job,

Origirutly I had visions of my husband of t$rcnty )€rs
hclping me in my new business. When he had owned a gsttage
collectim business runy years ago inTenace I did much ofthe w6lq
like collecting tlr bills, answ€ring the phone, ard doing the paper-
nst. I e\'€n got my Class 3 driver's lic€nse with AL Brates
ccdilication so that I could be the sporc &iver. Many people s8ed
at tbis lady Euck driver ard one incident still stic*s in my mind. As
I lwq€d mysclf frorn the Euck, belly tusq hanging onio the Euck
supports, I noticed two men staring at me with theirjaws hsnging
open: for I was eigh! months pregnant. I never thought much of it at
the dme. The wqt needed doing and we couldn'tafford to pay a third
person. Besides, I was Fogramed that q|ce you got married you
belped eacfr oth€r, till deafi do you pan.

. Bcfce I strted ISSUES, my husband Rae loldmehe wanledlo
clunge occlpations as ruck &iving was takinS its loll on his body,
I figured he would nuke a geat salesman for ISSUES: he loved
FavellinS and could deliver the magazines, and he could wen leam
!o opcrafe the computer, if change was what he wdrted. As I cagerly
€mhac€d my ransformarion, Re watclrcd. He encouraged ad
suponed trE but th€n decid€d !o offct me my freedmu the wholistb
brsilpss was not for him. He was feeling lonely because my
orgdtizing 0r Spring Festival of Awareness and F$lishing Jhe
Issucs nagazine look up much of my time. We parted cdnpany two
ycars last ChrisEnas sd now that the shock has worn off... I fe€l it's
time !o let you folks loDw. Rae is a wonderfirl mm, a geal Dd dd
ahe b€st ftiend anybody could want. It was I who had changed.

Todaylhavemany likemindedfriends, whoare concernedwith
plancby awasness, and when they ask rne, "And how is your lo\re
lifc, Angele?" I slnul with great joy. "Ifs marvellous!" For I have
nevs dep€rd€d on othqs for my happiness.

Even while raising a family ad working, I had always takecr
s li[le time just fc me. I never let money or time be an exqrse for mt
growing. I usually signed up for something mental and something
physical e3cll ye3r that would help develop the me I wanted !o be.

One ofmy quoEs tut helped me k€ep serc and not be a nurtyr
during thatperiod was, "Make yourself happy and everybody will be
just fine,"

Aft€r Menty years of living my truth and being a doer who trl@s
her rcsponsibilities seriously ... cause that's the way I was raised ... I
have discovered Uut h4piness cqnes ftom both giving and r€ceiv-
in8. For the mtre I give, unconditionally, themore I getback from ilE
rmiverse, The love I experience in mediution and in 'tlr doing wbat
needs to be dorc' is gratefuuy acc€pted and ... passed on.

SoHppy Valentine's Day loall you'Irvers of Life . Forsbying
cent€red wiUrin ourselves, we shall change the world.

I klew who was in lhe kqof,WrPowifi no explanalion of the
ISSUES - Fcbrury / MUdr t93 - prgc 06



RULES FOR BEING HUMAN
1. YOU WILL RECEIVE A BODY. You may liks it or hate it,

but it will be yours tor the entire period of time around.

2. YOU WILL LEABN LESSONS. You are enrolled in a tull-
time, informal school called 'lifs.' Each day in the school
you will be presented with opportunities to leam what you
most ne€d to know. The lessons presenbd are otten
completely ditferent from thos€ you think you n€ed.

3.THERE ARE NO MISTAKES, ONLY LESSONS. Growh is
a process ottrialand error, and experimentation. You l€arn
as much from failure as you can lrcm succ€ss.

4, A LESSON IS REPEATED UNTIL 1T IS LEARNEO. A
lesson will be presented to you in various forms until you
hav€ learn€d it. Wren you have leam€d it (as evidonc€d by
a change in your attitud€ and ultimately, your behavioo,
then you can go to the next l€sson.

5. LEARNING LESSONS DOES NOT END. There is no age
ol life that does not contain its lessons. lf you ars stillalive,
there are additional lessons to be learned.

6, "THERE" lS NOT BETTER THAN "HERE." When your
'here" has become a 'here,' you simply discover anoher
'lhers' that will, again, look b€tter than your 'here.'

7. OTHEBS ARE EBELY ilIRRORS OF YOU. You cannot
low or hate something about anoher person unloss it
rsflecls to you something you love or hate about yoursslf.
When lempted to criticize others, askyourself whatbehavior
of yours hey are mirroring.

8. WHAT YOU MAKE OF YOtlS LIFE lS UP TO YOU. You
have allthe bols and resourc€s you need;whatyou create
with them is up to you. Remember that through deskes,
goaFsetting and right efforl you can have anyhing you
want, but not everything you want. Persistence is the kay
ingr€dient f or success.

9. THE ANSWERS LIE INSIDE OF YOU.The answers to lite s
questions lie within you. All you need do is ask, look, liston
and trust.

10. YOU WILL FORGET ALL THIS. You will forget all the
above rules unless you regularly practice some means of
staying focused and ground€d in the present. Yourego will
continually try to trickyou into blaming your past or becom-
ing anxious about your fulure. Thus will you loss conlact
with the present and become asleep to the lessons and
realities ot lite.
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Complete Health & Awakenlng
are loolly the SAMEI
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A Gentle Approach to Healing

An individual technique that
can be lea.med by everyone

'FFREE Introduction on Thursdavs

Contact...Lea Henry 83&7586

lst Degree ... March 12 & 13... Fri 7-10 pm & Sat.9-5 pm
2nd Degree ... March 10 & 14 ... Wed. 7-10 & Sun. 9-5
Contact.. Jan Stickney 4924442

Contact...Carol Ma n\ 769-3987

lst Degree ... April 2 & 3 ... Fri. 7-10 pm & Sat. 9-5 pm
2nd Degree ... March 31 & April 4, Wed. 7-10 & Sun. 9-5
Contact...Vicki Allen 35&77t!6

Reiki
Master

Vicki Allen
Silverton, BC

35&7786
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Marney Mc Niven,ocrr,r
Certifi od Acuouncturist

Arn*ron5Ofnce
6{&8600

Pentlclon
Naturopathlc

Cllnlc

Primal Therapy
with a Cllent Suffering from

Dlzzy Spells and Heart Problems
by Ernst Oslender

Today I wanr !o dcscribc thc cxpericnce of a client who nor long
a8o developed inrcrmittently dizzy spells and very irregular hean
rhythms. A condition which is obviously vcry serious for any physi-
cian. His wife was vcry conccmed seeing his blue lips and feeling his
upset hert.

He was not young any more and had already done hirul
Therapy. He was not vcry conccmed himsclf and had a c€nain
suspicion about the affair. But he did not yet havc the clue how tllese
symptoms mighr havc originared.

Then, an unplamed interlude happened while a docbr friend
was visiting him. He suddenly dcvcloped t}}is dizziness and heanb€t
ifiegularity again. Now shc, thc trained doctor and his own wifc,
insisted to take him to thc hospital, whqe he was inslandy admitted
to Up emergency ward.

Now being in 0le medical system he had !o undergo days of time-
consuming tests. Bu! even the final Angiogram, a horrible inlrusion
into his body, revealed no ev idencc abou! ftese dizzy hcart beats, The
rcst showed up ncgative.

During the interviews witll his doctor hc tricd several dmes ro
comnunicale tlnt he does Prirnal Therapy. He said his fe€ling would
sugge$ Ulat the cause of l}lese symptons might be found in his early
histqy, He tried to explain to tic professional that he would how
ftom his Primal experience: therc is a sure reason for symploms like
0uL To lind lhe cormecdon to trc source of it would give the
podsibility to heal. But here was no rcsponse from the docror, lc!
alone any interes[ lo find ou!. He was prcscribed a drug to b€ Eken 'for
the rest of his life.' And fien hc was released. That simple...

The day afrcr he left $c hospital he took a Primal Session and fie
real story revealed itself in a vcry log ica.l way. Hc regressed to his binh
and felt how he was struggling to get out. He was pulled out wilh
forceps. He relivcd how his skul I was tenibly squeezed. He could hear
the sound offiacking bone. Hc fclt how his brain was pressed, worse
tban a concussion would do. Thcre was the dizziness. And because
of lhe reme-ndous strugglc to surv ive, lhe h€n reacrcd fiandcally. He
could sense how it feels to be vcry close to death.

We lmow, such life thealening Eaumata early in life are effec-
tively refessed, because rhc lit e child would absolutely nor survivc
lhis pain. Out organism has vcry powerful mechanisms and even
chemical means to suppress such injury. But it lingers on though a
whole life time, waiting to bercsolvcd or in fteworstcaseto become
a chronic disease.

Formyclient the story wift his hean'Condition'endcd when he
found this amazing connecdon: The symptoms ofdizziness and hean
flurcring were figgered whcn his wife announcrd hsl wish to move
away from lhe plac€ where t}ley lived very happily. lt feh to him like
an alhck on his outer and inner pcace. The new place wh€re she
wanted lhem io go felt sEange to him. And there it was: tl s 'move'
equalled in a very pcculiar way his 'binh.' Could anyone wonder
abouthis reactions? The repressed pain of his bini came to l}lc surfac€
and his brain and hean reacted accordingly.

After integrating this expcriencc he could move. And he likes
their new place. And s[angsly enough: he never needed the prc-
scribed nrdicine. 9

#ei

Dr. Alex Mazurin

Telept|one

492-3181

*True '"
-Essence*Arornatherap;

"Feel Thz Iife Force
of Pure Esseitial Oik"

hrquire about Home Srudv
alxl Ceniticarion Progranrs

rlt$2&t'56&t F I 48.2a3.319a!-to10 EowNEss Foao N.tv.
CAIGARY, ALA€FTA. CANAOA T2N IX6

$tress Clinic
at Dlscovery Plaza, Unit 4

3100 - 35th Street, Vernon. B.C. vlT 9H4

Phone 542-5252
Dr. Doug Ternent & Assoctates

Now
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Unique Ecotourism Group
Responds to United Nations Call

by Cllve Callaway & Sarah Kipp

What do a nadve theatre company, a Shuswap resofi, a TIPI
Camp and outdoor guiding operations have in cornmon? They arc all
part of lhe growing trend towads ecolourism - thal i8 s€nsitive
tourism operations which help sustain communities of which they are
part and assist in conserving their land base.

A group of ecoioudsm operarcrs is currently establishing a
cooperative which links members involved with advennre, wildlife
viewing and cultural tourism, from the eastem slopes of the Rockies
to the Queen Charlottrs ard Vancouv€r Islmd. Each op€rator will
b,en€Cit from group ma*eting, group insurance, and extarded pek-
age programs for tourists visiting two 6 more operatcs in a single
trip. A prospectus on the coop€rative will be available shordy.

Spokesp€rsm Clive Callaway of Twin Island Reson C€ntre
says, "we helped co-found the goup b€cause ofour interest in native
people and the great outdooB ard because we believe tlnt creating
alliances is the way to go. This will result in richer experienc€s foro|r gue$s."

The "Spidt of Ecotoudsm," as the group call themselves, pla)€d
host to inFrnational visitors with theate, workshops, ard other teats
at the recent World Congress on AdvenNre Tiavel ard Ecotourisn in
Whisder. Delegates were given a hsteof west€m Anada'spenomlity.

Responding to the United Nations proclarnation tbat 1993 be
krown as "Inemational Year for the World's Indigenous Peoplg" a
native experiential theatre group and various nadve and ndl-nadve
mernbqs of a group known as lhe Spirit of Ecoburism will embo*
on a major Eureean tour dudng pan of 1993. The tour will include
slops at several major cities ro present muld-clltural envirormenul
rvo*shops and unique native theaEical productions. Negotiations al€
cunendy underway !0 pmduce special TV plograms based on he bur.

The goup's activities will draw on the Fadirions and strengths
of indigenous cultures. Envirorune al awareness progams ad
action sfalegies will be inrcgrated, all in the conrcxt ofenlEncing the
tourisfs exp€rience and expanding the loudsm industry.

"I believe tbat we have much to leam ftom indigenous cultues,
Canada has a worldwide repulation fq peacemaking; we want to
build on that tradition, ard focus on lessons which can be ledned
fromouremth-cent€redindigenouscl turesaboutmakingpeacewith
$Ie resl of the environment. Th€re is a joyful richness in tldig€nous
elture which creates exciting exped€nces for visitors as well." said
Clive Callaway, spokesperson for ttrc group.

The Spirit ofEcoroudsm group is made up ofprivate colpanies,
not-for-profit organizadons dd individuals. Its aim is !o Fomote,
develop and ma*et its members in a cooperative ard ethical spirit
and it fully endo$es the United Nadons Enviro nent Rogram's
'World C'lwter for Nature." The group includes native singers,
dancers and acbrs who perform plays about indigenous culture,
logether wift non-native and rntive outdoor advenhrre operations,
ard a vacation leaming centre which specializes in eafih educadon.
C\rstomized tours for inErnational and inter- provincial visiors ae
arranged amongst vadous operalors in the ecoburism netwo[t. In
additiul to indigenous culture, tous focus on envirorunental and
fime$s or wellness themes. A special focus in 1993 dd 1994 wiu be
tours to unique sites in Canada to experience the richress of forests
and fisheries, and leam about the importance of these resources for all
ofus aroqd the world.

For furth.r irrtorrnalion coalacl Cliw Calbway al T*la Isbtd
R. so, (601) 83 8-7 587 or i'ti, B ot 7, G ardon La kc, BC V I E 1N2

THE HEALING CONNECTION
Salmon Arm

WINTER WORKSHOPS

#1 - Playing with your INNER CHILD
ffil

#2 - Woman's Role in Healing the Planet
ffis-e.ffi]

Iocation: Sorrmto Centre Cost: $75,00
Fadlilated by ch.b Mortho& MA RcC Psychotheraplsl

Aibatce Regbtrution: 832-7762

, .,,IlR tl, s4, c{5
Westbmlq, BC voH 2A0

}r;\'V6E'ff rrAl
Learn to hoal yoursolf lhrough

Inlsgraling the mlnd/body/spirit.

Td/chert ln the Studlo on Cllfron St. ln Kelowne ,,ta:
llargar.t Luman with 12 ysars teaching experionca.

Oflsring 4 - 2 hour weskly classss
Irebble Lomond - Advanclng wlth YOGA
Frank Wlllhms - Easy Doos lt YOGA

Small classes ol up to lO studenb
Phone Margaret - 861-9518 ... Kelowna

foreign Affairs
luponreo Gprs & Henocnerrs
Dscolen Exorc Tmlsunes
rnou Anouno rHe Wonol

Orchard Park Mall
Kelowna - 860-7915
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The

"Journey
Series"

with
l,ladlyn E\rans

Cost tor the 4 classes or tho all-day workshop
ls S75.o0

To register please phone the
Dolphin Cer re in Kelowna 86&8088

A vari€ly ol medilativ€ tschnQues lor sell discovery
and r€laxation lor beginner or those who appr€ciate
tho b€n€fits ol group meditation.

1- not &y.vetflrqt lpglrrrrhrg fun.ry ttt

For those who have been on the spiritual lJumey for
somelime and wotlld like support and directbn when
lh€ road seems long.

4- Wdtpsday Eventngt !5glnn'ng Wuery g

For those wishing to snrich or heal their relationships
with self ard othsc. Based on the premise thal all
relationships are r€flections of our inn€r b€li€fs.

A lby $frttd,y-ffi. t h.

Seasons of
Change

by Anno Twljlo

I will always rcrnember 1992 as
a year of rujor shange in my life, hc
y€ar when I let go of the past and the
sense ofidendty I had connecrcd lo it.
So much of who I thought I was
s€€rned !o be at&hed to the roles I
played as wife and morher but 1992
rnaked tbe completi0t of my mar-
riage ud a big changc in my rclationship with my chil&er My
daughte( is successfully lqding h€r own life in Vancouver gld my
son is eagerly planning his post seccrdary education. I hsve become
S lang distance mouler. I love and suppon them as atways but I no
lduer pack their lunches or do tlrcir laudry. And so when the
opornmities werc presented to me, I moved to Kelown4 purchased
my own home, completed my third lcvel of uaining to be@me a
l€acher of p€rsonal growth, made plans to restructue my employ-
menL ad jumped out of an airplane. The changes in the ouer
ciromstances of my life caught up to the inErnal changes that had
been aking placc in me fc sweral yean.
' I was overdue for change, There were years when I feltstuck and

unh4py despite a consbnt searching and suiving towards personal
developmenl To my disappoinEnenl the results I achieved w€re at
b€st lemporary. It was nor unlil I was inroduced !o the IntegraEd
Breath Technique lhat I understood what was missing. Sometimes
known as Rebinhing, the lntegraEd BreathTccbnique is ame$od of
deep cLqrlar breafting fnt facililates the release of blocked emo-
tios and the idcntification of belief systems we are often uncon-
scions of. The fascinating, somewhat mystical effect of $e breath is
its ability to conncct the conscious mind wi rh the unconscious. Sirpe
the unconscious mind plays a dramatic rolc in a racdng to us or
ct€adn8 the events and experiences in our livcs, there is a lot of value
in identifying iB contcn$. I discovercd my unconscious mind hr-
bqued a belid system of pain, sEuggle, and dcpendency securely
anchored in plee by the energy of guilt, anger and fear. Once I
urd€rsbod Ihe crealive power of my thoughts and emotions, it was
easy to see the results they produc€d in my life.

In her booh Rerum to lrve, Mariame Willamson explains tha!
spfuintal det/elopmen! is a proccss of purilicalio on a menhl and
€rnotional level. This had been my expcrience. The palh of personal
Srowlh is a lifelong corruniunent to unravcling a thought systern of
mi$aten beliefs and an ongoing journcy inlo grcater conscioumess
is the discovery of a ncw idendty, lhe corurection wi th our spid! pure
love and joy, the healing lnwcr that ffeates pcrman€nt positive
change.

I am deeply gratcful for fre experierces of I 992. I know Ulat next
yeat will rresl more changes wi[l opponunities to dcdnonsEate love
and trust at even grca&r lcvels. I look forward !o the drnes ard plac€s
I will exknd the bcnefit of my expericrrce to others. Whcn we join
hads ard heafls ovcr the coming year the healing we will suppct
will be global. Welcome, 1993.

Aaae Twidel is a Breoth Pructitio,Er at lnier Direction Consult-
oats Truini^g Centr. in Kelowna and a trairad '^,orkshop facilirqtoL
pcrsotul grouh cotrsulton! and asnologel

Cotsuttants htc,
1725 Dolphin Ave., Kelovma: 763-tStt
Penticlon: 492-3394, Vernon: 542-31(}2

We are a te{m of Ngh.ly Bained brealh
-': praciitioners dedicat€d !o living rich€r,

more fulfilled lives. We supponourselves {d others in discov-
ering and being ernpowered to take the next slep bwards love,

INNER DIRECTIONS CONST,]LTANTS INC.
afrrur a Individual counselling and brreath sesiots

I I day wortshops on topics such as:
relationships - prosperity - sexuality and ddictions

I Motivational sp€akers for lunch@ns, me€tings
and convendons.

I Continuing educalion for counsellon ard
practitioner in ihe 'helpint" profession.
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E.MOTION
by Audrey Hulchlng

When do we say !o ou$elves 'I'm nad as
I-trell and I am not going to take it ery mor€?'
I was inspircd by UE movie 'Netwo(t' to cll
the wald it is our anger duf mates the
differerce. It is our ang€r |al is the modql
in E - MOTION. E - is for tr wrgy that
comes fonh to help us lake rEw actions [d

foflnnew ideas. Outof this action,new Wonunitiesariseardwecan
begin to sEn rraking ole neaessary chsnS€s in our life.

Throughout years of supp[essed ernotions, my sef-esteqn gd
self-conJid€nce dropped to tlp poi tl|al I fowd it difficult !o s nd
up for myself or be clear on what I want€d. R€alizing I di&rI want !o
livemylifelikethisanymorgfeelinSunftlf ledardu uppy,Itnew
it was time !o rnake some chslge. But how would I star! whar did I
need to do?

I staned by reading lots of self help books, taking weelcnd
cours€s and sought professional help. Those things helped but I stiu
didnl have the lasdng chanSes or results that I wa ed. I was just
Iilling my mind with more infcmation.
At one point when I was fe€ling hopetess 8rd ready !o give up. I was
iffioduced b tbe Breath Inrcgrarion Technique. I immediately felt
tbat ttris was the medrcd to get in lcxrch with whaj I really wercd.

Breafi Integrarion belped me exp€ri€nce changes and begin lo
d€al with he issues thar were still painful in my life. With the help of
a Breath Practition€r I began to r€coSnize and utilize my own
emotions which are dre glue !o having my life work. I leamed it was
safe to exFess all of my anodons and to safely and apfopriately
expr€ss my mg€r, which is the jet fuel that rroved rne ad ca rnove
aryorc in makinS changes. For awhilg my life felt like it nuned
uFide down but I felt really suported !o condnue, I saw that this was
Ur u-glsing stagg where I got !o rcplace tb old oudated beliefg
with new positive ones and 8et the.rcsuhs I wanted,

Changes and opponunities now take plac4 easily ed effon-
lessly. Breath Integradon allows me to release ourdded beliefs sd
take m own€rship of my life, to Imow my ou/n EutL to love myseu
dd the Cod within. I bave watch€d myself€rn€rge out ofmy old shetl
to claim who I am and always have been ard I am well pleased,

Au&., Huchings b o,t of th. Er.ath Practtioi.rs i Kanl@pt, BC .

Simi lkameen Val ley Tours, i,h"rping,h"
modem day traveller to experi€nce frc splendrur and h€rilage ofthe
Similkameen Valley. This new compsy forrEd through thc help of
the Coffnunity Futures Ofrice in Penticton and the Econqnic
Devetopment Ofhce in Prirrceton, is set up !o serve tre needs of
lourists wishing lo leave the plaming to someone else. Besides a
variety of 4 day excusions, Similkam€€n Valley Tous will offcr
etivities such as Catde Drives at the Jura Ranch, Cross Counry ski
cxcursions, a lleritage our, Fly Tying and Offshtre Fishing, InEr-
mediaE l{iking rd Mountain Biking in tlle High Coun8y. Lirda
Nqmarm would also be offering CIJSTOM MADE TOLJRS for
special inlerest groups such as one already being plamed fc tlG50
photograph€rs coming ftom [p Lower Maiihrd for 3 days in lste July.

Similikame€n Vglley Tours will also be formuladng exorrsidls
to be taken from Princeton and surrounding arca to plac€s such 6s the
Lower Mainland. Anyone requiring more id[ormatiorL ple€se con-
tacl Mrs. Linda Neumann at (604) 295-7013 ..in the I.IYP ..R.Eeats

Touch for Health Classes
This hands-on, non-intrusive, energy balancing systom ls
deslgrcd to alleviate paln, reduco stross and hslp you lsol

groatl Plus, ltb oasy to learn.

t€wl 1 - Fob. 20 & 21st
lewl 2- llarch 20& 21st
towl 3-Apl l l17&181h

k'taffirtuCnt-: Vsmon: 5494354 Rob€rt
Kamloooe: 372-7258 Dawn

Maximum - Athletic - Performance - Systems
1 Day Workshop

To improvo performance & energy in any athl€tic
endeavor. Easy lo leam, hQhly effective.

Feb.6 - Kamloops
Feb.7 - Vernon

To Eglstet and tu tnore inlonadon please dwte
Fol'.rt ln Vrmon: tlg358
Dlttr ln K.mloop|: 372-7258

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE, founded by Cyndy Fiessel in
1989, is dedicatsd lo community building by heltr
ing people realiz€ their tull potenlial lhrough lhe
Breath lntegration technique; also known as
Rsbirthing. This is a deep circularbreathing msthod
that supports each individualin letting gool limiling
belief systems and experiencirE mor€ success, ioy
and salislaction €veryvhere in lif€.

We otfer a variety ol training tormats, one day
wo*shops on various lopics, as well as Sunday
Celebration, Social Comminee evenls, a quarlsrly
newsletler and much, much more!

For funhet intormation or to be on our newslatEr
maiting list please contact us at 372-8071-

E7- 4lh Ave, Kamloops, BC V2C 3Ng
G 372-8071
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Y
Claire-Luc Luce

(B.A M.A.)

* Aslrology
* Tarot
* Runes
* Numerology
* Homeopathic-

Healing
* Aslro Logos

New Age Services
INTUITIVE ARTS

CounsellirE
(individual or group)
Setl Actualizalbn
Relationships
WodGhops to suit
your need
Affirmation tapes

*
t
*

Box 273, Kelowna, B.C. VIY 7Ns
Phone (604) 491-0333

Some Thoughts
by Rev. Donna l,laurico wlnchell

'[Jp until now" puts a whole new
light on our "story." Up undl now re-
mfudsme U|al although situarions have
always be€n a certain way, they don'l
hsve !o be lhat way any more. It tuns
'yesierday" inro'yes bday." Yes, to-
day I cgl meel ihe right p€rsoq yes,
nday I can find the rightjob; yes, today
I do have a choce in life. I didnl ... up
umil now.

Upuntilnow means that no matter
whcre one lus b€en in the pas! ttle kingdorn ofGod, of good, ofjoy,
of peace, of love and harmoly is at hand, right now.

As a wonderRtl way lo rclease a negative m€ntal habi! we can
dd... 'up undl now" !o statemenB about our pas!. Rele€sing old
belaviors, old attitudes and old thinking is the fi$t step in recogniz-
fuU that we caneni)y the "good life", we can love ourselves and others
and we can love that crcative Power within us through which all
hinSs are made.

When we find wGds or $atements coming out of our mouths,
whether about ouselves, our jobs, our choice of frierds, the world in
which we live, add thesc magics.l words "... up undl now" and see
what h4p€ns. Sounds too easy? It's wonh a spiri$al try.

Living in tlrc eternal NOW is a spiriual truth. The present
mcn€nl is the only mom€nt we have, We cannot change the past nor
live in the futur€. Living this moment perfectly, hou€ver, will
e.ffectively dissolve rhe pa$ and allow us to grow forward into a fubre
lill€d with joy. The thought we ne thinking at this morEnt is the
thought U|at is creadng our expa'ience. At any point we can choose
to thin&differently. We can realize tha! "... up until now" we rnay ha\re
tbouSht a c€nain way, but from this moment on our thoughts cm be
fr€sh and new, crealing a new and glorious experienc€.

As sdn€one has said " I atternpt to use tlle past as a rear-view
miru ('r my car: t() see wh€re I have been but not where I am going."
I c8n Slmce at the pas! bu! I donl need to sE e a! iL The past is what
has heperEd'up until now." Each day is a glorious oFonunity !o
clunSe ard Irow. Each day is a new ard wonderful chapter in my life
$orla a dme of joyful anticipalion, worder and fulfillrpnt. I cel
h[dly wait to see what will happen next!

WE AI IhE SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGT{T CENTRE
OF RELIGIOUS $IENCE are v€er excited and thankftl about the
growth we are experi€ncing. We invite you to join us each Sunday at
Sarson's Beach in Kelowna as we teach Science of Mind, a philoso-
phy oflrve ard Law, Remember, our mission sErement is "To Heal
this Planeq one penon at a time, lnowing Love poinls tlrc way and
Law rDakes Ule way possible." I would like to close wi0r thb w6ds
of Elizabeft Barrctt Bronning: Light tomorow with today!" IJt go
of the past, live fully today, and let tomonow take care of itself.
Namaste

. . r r ! t9r ! , .
@ff /6ha.na/
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otter Lake Wood'I,lnfu
ls a new manulacturer in the Okanaganvalley

prod uci ng MASSAG E TAB LES
that are durable, lbhtweight & pona6e.

Contact' Kevln Kovlaske: 546-9rl8il
RR #3, Grandvisw Flals Rd., Armslronq BC, VoE 180

South Okanagan
New Thought Center
of Religious Science

Celebrating the TRUTH that HEAIS and scts
us FREE to enjoy RICHER LMNG!

Sunday Services: Healing Meditation 10:30 am
Sunday Celebration I l:00 am

Okanagan Mission Activity Center
4398 Hobson Road (at Sanon's Beach) Kelo*na, BC

You are Welcrme to Come and Join
"Great Thinkers" Like Yoursclfl

For nore information call
Rev, Donna Maurice-Wincbell at 768-ll.l6t
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Praise the Lord
by sylvain Tadakaf

Reverend Lloyd Evereu Klein likes to say thaq al lhe Okanagsl
C.entreforPositive Living, wearea firnctimalfamily wheremenbem
gladly assist each orher in being a[ lhat 0ley can be. And so ir Euly is!

As achanermemberof theOkanagan CanEeforPositiraLiving,
ad as a second year student of its Sci€nce of Mird acs€dil€d classes,
I am delighted with the practicalily of the Scierre of MLd t€shing.

llaving spent the last I 0 years studying and medittring uder Ure
guidance of a Yoga Master ftom Indi4 and having rrlso familiarized
myself with odpr pracdcal spiritual teachings such as 'A Course in
Miracles" and'"The I Ching," I am paticularlyhappy that the Sciance
of Mnd tehing grarcfully achowledSes Tnth w]rcrcv.r it be fourd.

At tlre Okanagan C€ntse for Positive Uving, it is fascinaring
l€arning !o be[€{ cornprehend the intima@ relalionship between
beliefs and exp€riences. Ifs greal to see that by vigilanuy discedinS
limiting beliefs I can increasingty experierre lhejoy of tlrc fulln€ss of
fue being. As I now become ircrssingly awae of spidtual realities,
conEspondingly I see all facets of my life being hamcrizrd. That's
why I say "kt's haise the l,ord"!

EsBblished and led by Reverend Lloyd EvereB Klein and his
wife Wendy, the Okanagan Cenre fc Positive Living began offering
regular services and worksho[B, in V€rnon, in the summer of 199 I .
Since March 1992, full s€rvices are also being offercd in Kelowna.

In eiIe4l being an evolving spiritual oasis where spirioality
truly means practicality, mutual supporL drd love to its glowing
menb€Ghip, the Centre now counts appoximarcly 200 mernbers.

TheOkanaganC€nue ftr P6itiveLiving, alsocalled the Vernon
Church of Religious Science, draws mucl of its inspiration ftorn the
ScierEe of M ind philosophy, as hilliandy outlined by its founder, Dr.
Frnest ltrolmes (1887- 1960).

Along with its weekly Sunday S€rvices ad i ts periodically held
Saturday workshops, l}le C€nEe ofif€f,s !o all sincere Euth-s€ek€rs an
indeFh study of the Science of Mind through its cornpretpnsive
lrogram of accredibd classes,

I am penonally frilled to participate in these class€s t]Et are set
up !o be an open door to the works of such rernakable metqhysicians
of spidnral genius as Ralph Wa.ldoEm€rsm, JudgeThomas Tfoward,
and Dr. Emest Holmes.

Here is a quore from Dr. Ernest Holmes that cleady illusEates
wlut Uds rcaching is about: "We should leam !o conFol our Upught
processes and bring llrem inlo line with Reality, Thougbt stDuld trrd
mGe and more toward an allirrnative a[itude of mind dlar is positive,
sbble and - above all else - toward a real unity with Spidt that is
akeady complerc and perfecl"
In this lighl I now gladly introduce a po€m I wrote r€crntly, It is
wriEen as an energizing alfirnalion to rneditae upon or to sp€ak out bud.

Beyond Doubt to FaiO
Ar I rwatc .ad lerp bcyond doubt to F.irh
WiJdorn ncw-found fills my consciousrEss.
Pcrfcct Life flows lhrcugh mc and rEengthqu me
And I am thrillcd to sensc thal It crr6 bot to hins
Harmony, Beauty, Glory and vidory
In dl fa.ers of rny daily living!

Evcry single challcnge is now alrwerEd with love
And I comc !o cxpect a good ourcomc in dl afrairs.

I am to othe$ an Emissor"y of Light
As disccmingly I choose

Hi, my name is KEN SULLIVAN. I would like to
introduce you to INTRA, an all natural liquid health
prcduct containing 23 Bolanical Herbs - some ol
which may sound quile familiar.

Check these things that may be
currently botherlng you:

I want you to try INTRA and will be more than happy lo supply
you with all lhe inlormation you may ns€d about lhls 'l007o
Candlan product that is gua|antood 1 00% and will do so In the
convsnienc€ of your homs.

P.O. Bor 22003,
PENTICTON, AC, V2A 811

KEN suLLtvAN... (604) 492-0616

Okanagan Centre for Posltlve Llvlng
Church of Religlous Sclence

oresenls
Sclence ot Mlnd

Sundays Vemon - 10:15 am to 1 2:1 5 pm
Kelowna - 7:00 lo 8:45 pm

Crasses Vernon - Monday & Tuesday
Kelowna - Wednesday & ThursAay

Metaphysical Bible - Feb/March
. Relatlonship Renewal Wod(shop Fsb.

Phone: 549-4399 for details
Address Box 1556, Vernon, BC, VI T 8C2

Rev. Lloyd E. Kleln, Pastol
To now sins the sons I ltn here to
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Sircwil.l c"T[#'"Hffi
Ca!!!!a ...ptalrlalrs....

JOYYOGA WSHOW)
Promlerc e<tuffi rfans Januuy 28t r.

Exporl€nce Joy Yoga In you, fmt room ea€h week as Nab6hvar guid6
you hrough brcatl, allgnm€r , iexlullty, stengh and Etamina pcDra.

Thl. NEW r..ldy thou lollor. Ol(|n|g!n l.g|tl|t. I dr!
Thurdry 7l{t & tt pm, Fdd.y t por, S.rurdry t.tao pol

& turd.y i030 |||l I 8l|0 Dm

THE HOLIST]C NETWORKER
Colebrab wlh Angele Rorf,e as 6he savlm into her 4th year ol p.odudng thb
llalt hour, wsokly 6how. Hsr gu€6b always trq/ide a lr€sh ard 8ofiiodm6
unusud look al !|o wo.ld ol hobdc heatfi. Hor phitosoptry b ...t|oro arg
3,mO wsy8 b get rysll ar|d thb weok8 Bhow b about ono ot f|€rn t

Tlm.r t'.: Frldry ll .1|q s.tu?d.t r0:Al ||n, grod.t 7 p|n,
T|,.t. l ldlo p|n, W.d.1030||n&6pmt Thurr. O13O Ftl

JOY YOGA
by Laurel Burnham

Yoga enthusiasts and otheE in-
clinod lowards the holistic body/
mird eproch !o fihess will be glad
to welcomeNateshvar Ken Scott) to
the Okal|agan. Some of us have
alrcdy bad ttre oppomniry to moet
Naleshvsr, sd sample some of his
gcade €olhusiasm for his self-styled
discipline which he calls Joy Yoga.

Nateshvar arrived in the
Okanagan this winter, originally
froin Tmnto via Hollywmd, wh€[e
be statss with a positive $inkle in
hb ey€, he x.as rcaching )oga !o the
81ars, The glitler wore off for
Nareslvar, and undemeath he discovered what he felt was an
unhealthy and compedtive ahospherei even amongst yoga prrcd-
tiolErs.

Nabshvar's yoga career exEnds pas! Hollywoo4 however.
His initial inspirarion was a genUernan of his youtb a gymDastics
instrucbr wto mainBined a level of fihess Unoughout his life thaa
afford€d him an ageless vitality. Naleshvar starred llle first
Danc€rcis€r Fimess Studios in Toronto some 16 years ago. Since
that time, he studied bi-chi and maflial arts before becoming a
ccrtitied )oga instruclor a! the Kripalu Institute in Boslon,

Natedrvd sredib Yogi Amrit Desai for rhe vision of Joy yqg4
wbich ismoremovsn€ntorienled thm what is consid€r€d rditional
)o8a poshlle,s. If you have w€r had the good forhme !o experi€nce
filst hand Yogi Amdl Desai's 'posture tlow" you will immediaely
rypreciate the exp€ricnce of Joy Yoga. My background lsDwledge
of lhe history of yoga is minimal, but my unde$bnding is that the
posbres or asiaras are actually froz€n moments of fte experi€nce of
prara)atn4 lhe dynandc flow of energy Urough rhe human body,
cxpressed in spontmeous movetnena. I was able to paticipate in a
slightly modified class that Nateshvar insEucred, and I was im-
press€d by his obvious love and playful joy in teachin&/sharing his
innovarive ryproch to 0fs ancient discipline. It was also a change
for me 0o be in a movement class hught by a man, dd I found his
wdm nusculin€ pres€trce an ineresting change.

I found lhe postures $at Nateshvar has devol@ed for couples/
petners pdticularly goo4 ad people who have a well developed
deSree of fledbility will find rhern a refteshing cha.llenge.

Natestvar's philosophy of life, reaching and yoga is well
integra&d. He finds lhe human body a fascinating playground, as
wcll as being a sbrchouse of ancienr wisdom. He feels tl,at there are
lessons to be leamed through every pan of the body, rhat go belond
the capcities of rhc inEll€ct. Narcshvar continues bbe inspired and
inrigued by the difier€nt dim€nsions and capacities of the body. He
also believes in having fun, and toys wilh rhe rhought lhat joy it!e[
is dr exFession of love.

People who abeady have a good backgound in yoga wiU be
inspt€d by NaEshvr's teaching, and those who do not will find his
clrsses an exciting challenge. Welcome to the Okanagan, Nateshvar,
and herc's !o .., More Joy! C

WEEKLY CLASSES ... starting February Bth

- JOY YOGA - 7:30 - 9:30 pm
al tho Unlted Church - 696 Maln Street

Thurcday - DANsKtNETlcs - 7:30 - 9:30 pm
at ths Wesl B€nch School Gym - West B€nch Drivo

- Combinallon ot JOY YOGA & DANSKTNETTCS
7:30 pm - Flrst Unitsd Church - 721 Bernard Avs . Kslowna

Pleaso aliw at 7:15 pm b regisb.... etc.
Classes are 912 each or 6 tor 360

JOY YOGA
Febuary 2Eth - Sun&y - 10 am to 5 pnt

YOGASSAGE (Doubtes yosa)
Pleco |ogblqr wilh a F,iend

,rarch 6 - ss]tufttay -10 am to S pn

Workshops are $35 per person

tu moe inlq(nattgn q to tB4,bb,r ,q &ss o( vo*$hc'E

pt.'o,eptot' ... Angele 492-0987
JOY YOGA cl€ssos or ryo*shopG brlngs tho vastne66 and diversity

of Yoga Into play. Exp€ri€nog f€€dom ol movement aB t|e body
io$ through a corbs of p€tti€s that awakon tl€ energsic 6pine.
YOGASSAOE workshop povtle6 an exp€rlonca ol yooa In unbo

wilh anothor. Through Bfstdllng. roddng, massa0ing, stino b sdno
trE go bayord otrr limltB. &kE a fst|er ard doubb yo(ll lun.

DANSKINETICS b a mariago of yoga b tho many brns of danca.
Sgt to worldboa! music this clasB ba\res yorl joyfully enorgizod ar|d

ls Invlgoraling yot rslrg8hlngly noo-cornp€titive.
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REFLEXOLOGY
by Diaie Wkrbe

Reflexology is a natural healing trt based on the prfurciple that
there are reflexes in the hnds ard feet which correspond !o every pdt,
gland andorgan of thebody. Throughryplicdion of pessul€onthese
reflex€$ rcflexology relieves t€nsiorl imprwes circuLario ard prG
motes the na$ral ft[rcdon of the related areas of the body,

A rcflexologisr will usually work on the bare feet, but if that is
not possible f]le treatrnetu can be giv€n on dle hands. Beginning with
ttE right foot, all reflex points on both fe€t are always stimulate4 as
the body is considercd to be a whole unit. Thepessure ryplied varies
with each p€rson and no oils, lotifrB or creams are us€d. Seversl
diff€red thumb techniqu€s are us€d, the nain one is an on and ofr
alemaring pressue. The clierts tol€rance !o p6in is a pdme consid-
eration,

Beca.lse rellexology has a deep relaxing affect most sEess
relaled disord€rs respond to it. Your fe€t ard whole body may feel
vibrant ]€t relaxed at the erd. As reflexologists we don't diagnose,
Fescribe, or Eear for any specific illness.

The Reflexology Associarion ofcanada is a Fed€ra y ctrdlered
non profit associarion formed in 1979 with members from c@st to
coast. The Association trains nrd cmtraca t€ache$, who are $en
able to Each the associarion's nlaterial. Students have the opion of
paticipating in both a written and practical exam after documanting
60 reflexology sessions if they wish to be cenified. The Reflexolo$/
Association of Canada has respect world wide for its high standfids,
qrnic1 um and its reFesentalion ofreflexologists acrcs tlp country.

Reflexology is simpty beautitul and beaudfully simple.

Harry Sukkau & Associates
1451 Ellis St. Kelowna, BC, Vl Y 2A3

Phone:763-2914
Oflerc:

Reflexology, Vita Flex, Colon lrrigation, Allergy
Balance, Herbal  Consul tat ion,  l r idology,
Acupressure Massage, Postur€ Balancing,
(Touch for Health), Hyperton X, Reactive Mus-
cles, Laser Therapy, Educational Kinesiology &
Constitutional Hydrotherapy.

JA" )l"Ji,"gJ"*fr
fi'ft"rotogy

IHEARTOFGOODHEALTH
IN TIIE

FINGERTIPS
Reflexology, or compression foot massage is
"a natural art of healing, a drugless.way of

stinulating the internal organs,
thereby increasing circulation and

rcstoring body fiuctions to normal."The Official Photographer for ISSUES
1240 Main Street, Penticton - 4996426

//ory Ttrul,c .,, ,?tunu

omlinson
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Evening Leclures
with Angele Rowe

Handwritlng should be called Bralnwddlng tor evory-
lhlng you ov6r learned ls stored there. Th6 hand is the loolthe
braln uees to Exprsss In code whal is being slor€d In your
dFmory banks. Thls 2 l12 hr. semlnar wlll toach the basbs
ol und€t€tanding how wo graphlbally afply oursolves on
papor. Thls is a fast pacod and inlormatlvo tak wllh somo
ac{ual analysis to r parlicipants to show lhem ways lo change
lhe paFonality by changing lhe wdting.

Fsbruary 26 - Frlday - 7:30 -ro pm
gfefeof - Call Diano lo reglslor: 495-7959

Msrch 30 - Tuesday - 7:30 - 10 pm
Eechcrltk - Ketll6 Valloy School - phono 449-2655

March 31 - Wodnesday -7:30-'ropm
gnnoIolk! - Selklrk Colloge - phons 442-2704

Fof moo lnto. or lf Wu wouw ln b rytt',or
, bc'tute ln your town ... pt./d/'o phorp

Angelo Row€ ... 492-0987 ... Penticlon

Spacing takes on many dimsNions in a person s handwriting
ad I lite !o think of it as elbow room. It relares to how much social
closcness tr distarce a person is comfortable with. Sfcing qpess
bet*E€a l€ttr(s, or wotds, or lines, or in propdion to the overall look
of the page sd tells the analyst how close or di$ant thc wriler wlsh€s
to bc with o&cr p€ople or situations,

If th€ p€rson is sociablg the middle zone leuers de as tall as [re
sfes bstwe€n thern. lf the leuss are tall€r tbm lhey arc wide, the
p€rsm is shy about demanding his own space and may feel isolarcd.
If tre leuers are wid€r Utan they are tal, this usually r€prese s an
outgoing, uninhibiFd person with a srong sense of belonging.

SpcinS betwe€n words indicates the manner in which one
relates socially to othen and tells of sociat skills or their lack in the
wriEr. If U|e spaces between words are as wide as tl|e lener "m" in the
scri6 it shows self-sufficiency. If the spac€s are cowded sd thc
rwds v€ry close logetlEr, the wriFr crowds oth€r pecple. If the
spsoes re wide ard lhe writing flow look interrupted, the persqt
coirld easily get overvhelmed in communicaling social n€eds and
will dernd pivacy ard dist nce.

Spscing b€rween lhe lin€s shows the distance @e placcs be-
turc€a orcself and society, be it in the famity, the wo*place or my
other organization. Addidonal ly, line spacing gives clu€s ro cldity of
thinking.

ModeraE spacing - wh€n he lines de close enorgh to relate to
the oth€r lines but don't langle - confims that the person funcdoru
weU in a group while rehining his or h€r idenl.ity. Lines so clds€
togetEr 0lat thc uppcr and lowcr loops lfllgte slnw cmfts€d
thinking dd social ne€ds. The writer may be lively and creadve but
lek cladty and concentsation. Tangled lines reveal Engled tlpughts
and hngled group relationships. If lhe lines are set far apart from eeh
other, the wriEr is out of touch with his social surrourding$ he may
have fers of cloceness and need a lot of privacy,

lnanslFing dE overall look of spacing on the page holding lhe
poge al alm's length will provide clues to lerribrial boundaries. The
page rcpraanls available life space, like movement acaoss a stage.
WridnS sEokes arc the facks of&e cmscious and unca$cious mind
&rross this available life space. If the page tooks balanccd with
m{gins m all sides and if it looks cozy bur not clowded, it shows a
balaced aFroach to life. This person wi ll neiurcr demard nor refuse
tlE aurr ion Uut circumshnces ard,/or events bring h€r, If fic
writing coven tln entire page with very little empty c white spacg
this person IiUs his life wil]r people and activity and cant bear !o
waste space or anything else. lf $e page has extra wide mfrgins and
lols of spsce belween thc lc[ers, words and |lle lincs, fis p€rson's
private w6ld is mo$ impoflant and she focuses m he self srd
irdividral rdvities. She may have a developed sense of social
protocoh or a strong sense ofdesign mld aeshetics. In the erreme, the
t)?e wiu fe€l ov€rwhelmed by an active social environment ard seek
r€h.rge in s€clusion.

The arangement ofspace between words and betwcen the lin€s
rweals the writcr's aesfietic sense and horr, he or she organizes life
in gcn€ral. Good spacing indicates cderliness, the ability to think and
speal clearly and !o arange life intelligently.

Trre woru-o rtlcuER, MATTREvA THE cHRrsr
- who is now living in London, En$and -
has been appearing "out of the blue" (and
disappearing) before large gatherings in
differcnt pans oftlE world. These plac€s include
Mexico, the former Soviet Unian, Europe, the
Middle East, North Africa, India ard Pakistan.

In tlE vicinity of each place, Maitrcya has
"charged" water with miraculous healing
properties. Near Tlacote, Mexico, Dusseldorf,
Germany, ard New Delhi, India, wells or springs
of " healing waters" have been discovercd.
Similar manifestations will smn be found near
other cities at which Maiu€ya has appearcd.

Thae'healing waters' are hJt one ol the many nincles
vilh tdrich Maitreya is now benefiting the world.

For frcc infunotion aboyt Maitr.y, co^tact:
TARA CANADA. Box 152?0. Ven. BC V6B 5Bl

Tclcphonc: (604) 736-TAM
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Subliminal Dynamics
by Rict|ad Baket

Tha! man someday in the future would discover ways !o access
the diverse and incredible powers of dre mind and thus beginutilizinS
'the other 90%' of the brain has never really been in question. That
someday in rhe future the sci€ndfic comnunity will hare no altaf,na-
tive but to aclrowledge the validity ofthe results oflheproven pow€rs
of trc mind upon matter even as they now ackpwledge the validiiy
of proven scientific principles also has nev€r really b€en in que,$idl,
The only questions have b@n how and when. The answers to these
questions are the topics of this anicle,

Lnagine mining your mind to be abte to absorb infomration at
the rate of hundreds of thousands of wdds per minute - ard to rctain
10070 of il always accessible, for the rest of your life!

Lnagine being able to program your subconscious mird !o exen
idluence over your environmenl Lrluding yourphysical body, !o tbe
degree ofbeing able to fuHill your wishes, your needs and even giving
you the ability to achieve ard maintain good health!

Imagine increasing your mfud's seruitivity to being able to
perceive more informadon ftrough all l]le senses -with ftll recalu!

Imagine being able to program your dreams to solve problerns
you nay bave or those yet to coaont you!

All of these exceedingly desirable capabilities are mw accessi-
ble as the result of tlle inexorable det€rmination of Richad Wetcl|.
founder of Subliminal Dynamics, who has spent millims of dollars
ard sixteen years of rese{ch and discovery stripping the la}€rs of
obscuring misinformation, misund€rslanding and disbelief frorn the
path of unfenered leaming ard personal fuffillment by leming how
ro open t]le door to t]le subconscious mird, After all tlre Esdng and
researcl! it became obvious that that part of the mind being utilirc4
tlre subconscious, possesses phenomenal abilities and it has b€en
basically unexplored teritory.

Curendy well over 10,000 people have been taught fris evolv-
ing process which achieved it present structwe in 1984. I.Q.'s
ranging ftom rctarded to genius and ages ranging from live to 92 have
learned the process and have been tested, The success ratio is over
98% . People from all walks of life, shrden$, business and industry,
educatioq Fofessionals, law enforcernent, military, scienrisb and
olhers have been taughl tlle method successnr[y. Research continues
and new innovative courses are being tested.

To undersEnd the operalion of tlre process the mot necessdt
thing to realize is tha! while the four thrce-hour intrnsive s€ssions
provide you with all you need to lxrow ard have: an insEuction
manual wifr instructions, practice routines, informatioq eramples,
tests, test results, relaxing tapes and the futule ability to take a
reftesher course a! no cost, it does not provide the pracdce time which
is necessry for fiis Focess !o become se@nd natue !o us.

As it is witi most skills, a substantial amount of practice is
requircs !o b€come proficient at the proc€ss€s. R€rnernber ttat tlE
operative part of dris process is accessing the subconscious and that
is something for which most people by maturity have lost dE skill.
Actually it takes approximately 6 we€ks of daily organized praclice
as specifically outlined in the coune grd in the insEuction manual
before the wide open easily demonstrative abilities mmifest. How-
ever, even during the coune the sbdent is shown to have a surprising
amou of naNral skill ar using the technique.

Lnagine becoming accustomed to approaching all challenges
with more confid€nce, more informatior, a grealer sense ofawarenqss
and to a probable considerable deSree, a high€r intelligence. Subtimi-
nal Dynamics used daily as a narural pan of livinS might wel grant these.

- Jounneys Gounselllng
\. senvlce

Counselling & Support
. Abuse
. Childhood Trauma
o Disruptive Family lssues

Susan Eddleston, B.Ed. M.Ed.

Fo( many people, childhood waa a timg of tauma, wholtler fiom abusg,
alcot|olic parsoc or oth€r isEU€6, which made tor a disruplivo fanlly
€nvlronment. Unr€sotued drildhood lssues can allscl us in adulthood.
in pa.sndng, rclatiooships or 6elt-€steem. Dgspile h9 lauma, tto
pobnlial and sfongh to hoal lies within each person. lf you fe€l lhal norv
b t|6 time to smba* on your'healing journey', In a caring and suppordvo
snvironmeflt, plsaso call for a lree intoductory ssssion. Fs€ Bdr€dul€
b on a slidino scale and all are in strictest confidenca.

492-7142

Rob Bedall
Intuitive Healer uses sound (voice)

hands, mind, heart, o bring the
physical and subtle bodies ino

flls.lloE and slig[Df.ll.

Now doing lVorkshops!
Sunday Night Healing Group
Dobldn Ccru! in Kclowna - 7 pn - $5.fl)

Toning * Herbs * Diet * Iridologr
rr Kelowna 868-8088 - Dotphin Centre

SUBLIMINAL DYNAMICS
with Chormoine Wognef (B.ED M.A.)

A cotnse ln technlques fq seFdhected chonge tlxough o
consclotts cdlnectlon wlth the powet ot the subconsclo{.rs.

ITARN IO INCREASE:
Percepllon ond oworene6s + Self-conflctence
Sfress reducllon + A heolfhler lf€
Rospe ty In oll ospects of your llfe
Ablllty lo reod lhrough SUIUMINAI PHOIOGR PHY ond
exp€rlerce subllmlnolly Ffiologrophlng 25,m b fi ,@0
WORDS PER MINUTE.
Abiltty lo R.coll 75%-90% ot subllrninolly phologrophed
rnotedol

lhd coulse is presenled in four 3+rou sesslons. S495,m (+GST)
F.bruory 25 - 2c, I Morch lt-21, | 993

Ddphln Cenlre - *105-1735 Dolphln Ave., Kebwno, BC

fte-reglslrollon. For more Informollon coll:. 762-9t6.
Ou gd b to ,hov you tta vof ... lqfr god b lo m&a lt
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The Benefits of
Golonic lrrigation

Therapy
by Hank Pobor

Colonic hrigadan is a b[[lch
of hydrotherapy. It is sn intcmal bath
tha! helps cl€a|se the colon of bxins
(poisons), gas ad eqlmulared fecal
matlef. The th€rapeutic value ofcolon
tlrrapy is widely recognized in Eu-
rope and !o a lesser ext€d in Ncth
America, Todan as North Anericans

becornc rfiorc aware of the berEfit of prevqEtive h€altlf tE b€nefit
d coluric inigation is becqning more v/ell klown as a tool for the
lrev€odon of disease.

The colm is a ulbe apFoximately five feet long ard 2 l2 inches
in diarnet€r. It cornpletes the digesdve process. It absorbs minerals,
nutrients and ex@ss water from the digestive residue of food we bave
eatcn. The colon is also one of E main organs of eliminadon;
though digestion, much of tlE waste products ae transported to it for
expulsion from the body. The circularcy syslern abo trstsports
metabolic wastes and bxins to the colon fcexcletioll" Through years
of stress, improper dieq insufficient water, hsufici€nt exercise,
overcaung and ignoring the call of naturei fecal wasb will lerd !o
&lrmulaE, rcsulting in impaclion and depositifir of badene4
'tubbery' crust along lhe colon u/all. This Fev€nts pr([)€r abeorptim
ofnutsi€nb, results in the absorptim of bxic material ad in thc loec
of muscle tone in the col6. By cleansing ws assist tbe body in
rsnoving theold wasle troducts and loxfurs.Ittany coditiaE that a!
caused by loxemia (pres6ce of bxins) can be improved by the use of
coloic irigation &erapy.

During a coloniq the person li€s on a rnassage table which is
dr4ed with eith€r a clean sbe€t 9r toy/els. A spocial, hygierfc
sp€culum is gendy insened in the rectum. Water flows into lhe colon
via asmall warer nlbe and leaves thecolon thr$gh an cveuation tubs
as itcaries out excrss, impel.d fecal matt€r, gas, mucus, etc. As the
water leaves tle coloq iJre ther4ist gen[y massages tlle abdom€n !o
help releas€ its contents. Water is only allowed to cnter 0rc colon
Srdually, a little at a time, so thar waste is clercd out beforc
additioul ws!e( €nters, In this manrEr, gradually increasing volumes
of wat€r are used (as waste is clened out) uuil eventually the entire
colst is cleaned. A sfries of colonics is most oftrn n€c€ssry !o
dislodge harderEd loric wast€, ard quite ofren h€{tal ad diday
clesnsing is suggested, which work well with the colonics.

By cleansing the colon of irrpact€d ad ptmfactive waste
m,rkr, colonic inigatim off€rs relief from a vdety of disdrbaEes.
Fadgue, gas, h€adaches, initabilhy, skin Foblems, lalurgn costi-
pad@ and chronic didrhea de among the symptdrs p€ople have
fcrmd rclieved by cleansing the colon. With colonic inigaridl your
s€nse of well b€ing is oft€n drarnarically imprded. You feel lighEr,
rue eoergetic.

Your colonic inigation therapist is a professional w€ll Eained in
cle{rsing ard nrai aining the health of frc colon.

Fuflh.r rcading:

Tlssue Cleanslng Through Bowel Movement by B€rnard J€nsen
Colon Heolth by Dr. Nonnan walk€r

Qu gstioll: whot's rn Your Nome?
Answer: Eveffiing!

Your enllro llfe-story ls reveoled ln the nome(s) you use
or hove used. From your dote ol birth yout splrlfuol
prrposo mof bo known; ond wlth understonding ond
opplicoflon be tulfill€d.

FREE SEMINARS ore offered week! thot provide
you with o brief onol/sis of your nomes ond
blrthdotes ond help you,,.

Lsorn whqt your inner. spirituol poteniiol is ond
how to glve expression to ii,

Leom the Influence your nome hos upon your
rolotlonshlps, your buslness success ond your
p€'sonol pursuits.

| * PHONETO RESERVE your spoce for these Interest
I Ing ond fun FREE seminors fhqt could provlde
I you with o nsw woy lo look oi yourself. othe6
I ond llfe I
I

I Phone Rob Slnclolre
\ 861-7737., Kelowno
\\-_

Colon Therapy
Certification Course

Herc E opwrhmw Jor Aou to partlclpote In d
@urse on co,lon lrrlgatlon ttat u:lll stalficrcntlA
taln Aou to gfiE e.lJlcEnt colon teolnEnts. Thts
@wse utlll gbe talrtw to set up Vow ot.Un bus&
nessand.be oJ serube tottuse Al.dtDlftro,ls wlo are
sel&rg to restore ond/or mafirt,:/fl f'f;altlL

Graduates are ellgtble. for professlonal memberahlp
tn RC,T.A.B,C, (RcgbterEd, Colotttc Therapbt Assoc, of Bc)

Jor t{omutbrt
please phone: Hank Pelser +n-Zggt

or wrlte Natural Health Outreach,
16O Klnney Ave, Penucton, BC, V2A 3N9,
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Focus
on

Women

thing very wrong witll a society whefe this kind of behavior is
becoming the norm.

Many of us are familiar wilh thea'ries that posit that wom€n a$
Ediror biologically superior to men. According !o psychobiologists, for

example the Y chromosome tlut makes men male is possibly an
Laurgl Burnham irromplete x chromosome. At the very least, tlmt Y chomosome

has relatively little genetic information, except for the gene that

f,rd women. Studying gender has been the source of much delight,
rage, frustration, curiosity, pleasure, mystery, fear, sonow, pride and
a whole host of urmameable and unsp€akable emotions, And b€cause
I arn tle mo0ler of a manchil4 I have all the more reason to cone to
t€rms willr the differences between us. You and I, we desperately
ne€d to understand ourselves as women. each other and the
oth€rs.,.tlrc men. Many lives hang in the balance.

Many of thc behaviors U|at women fear in men are obviously
relaled !o these characteristics, yet these androgens make m€xr male.

MfXrS MOVntfN.f2 makes. men male. Women are more complete, more "p€rfecf' a
biological entity than merL according to some theories. The evidence

As I sit down to write tlfs column, my sotl Oale'\ now 2 1f2 !o suppon female's greater sE€ngth and resilience over male is quite
yeals ol4 plays at my feet. "I shoot you," he lisps,'I shoot the substantial. Proponionately, a greater numb€r ofmale childrcn die
(Xmas) ree!"andhe proudly holds out the plasdc blocks he haspur ofsudden Infant Death Syndrome. A great€r percentage ofmiscr-
Dogether, in the vague shape of a gun, He is just a litde boy, very riages are male fetuses. More boy children are hyperactive. Men die
much in some ways still a baby, a small person who has nev€r to my smrEr/younger at every age tian women. Male life exp€ctancy is
loowledge wimessed a violent act, never warched any crtoon shorter than female.
killing,nev€rb€ensmackeddspankedbyanadult,c yev€rlnonm Because of their genedc makeup, men are in fact more wlner-
all the loving kindness $lat conscious, auentive parenting can pro able !o biological and environmental elfiEnts than nomen. Male
vide. There are no weapons in his roy box. hormmes (androgens) don't in and of themselves cause violent

The feminist/pacifisr/nother in me sighs an age-old sigh. Why criminal or sexual behavior, but they apparendy ceate an inclination
shouldmy ownson, the child ofmybody/mind/heartev€npretend !o in thar dtection. Men consistently demonstrate a low level of
shoot his mo0rer? Are all the theories I have considered about sdusability, a lack of responsiveness to extemal stimuli.
aggressive behavior being inna@ in males actuall y about !o beproven A rafter intercsting study was done in this regard. Groups of
true? If Galen were a stle, would she nake a gun with these same m€n and women wcre hooked up to twokinds ofmeasuring dwices:
plastic pieces? I doubt it. E-E,G,'s o measure brain wave activity, and G.S.R.'S !o measrue

Iiere is anews?aper, r@ning an cdinary day in thelife of late galvanic skin response, to !@ord the resporue of the autonomic
20ttr century Nonh America. This man raped and th€n stabb€d this n€rvous system, the irmate "fight orflight" responseprogramed inus
young woman, several times, and left her body in a diich. This man all. Both groups were rhcn shown videotapes of scsnes designed !o
galked and killed his former girLfriend and h€r pregnant roommale, provoke stron8 ernotional responses. Upon watching these scenes,
ad left h€r four year old son to walch th€rn die. Yet amurcr Rornan it was shown that women's bodies and brains would respohd
Catholic priest is on fial for sexually abusing native childrenover a simultaneously to the stimulus. In men, their autonomic nervous
twurty yeu po'iod. This man is on tri4 for bearing his wife. Another syst€ms responded, but their brain waves did not change.
is going to coun for molestinS his daught€rs. Two male walords in I have often heard women say "The menjust don'! s€€m !o get
Soma.liahave done their very best to destroy milliors ofpeople. My it." Well, maybe they don't, So wh€re does that leave u8? Th€te is
gcge rises at this. I often literally feet sick wirh the violence and a cenain futility in using Oe idea ofbiological supe odty as akind
d€sEuctiv€ness some men are dernonsFaring on dfs planet, right oflevertochangeoursociety. This isprecisely the argument thathas
Pg in this community where I live. b€en used !o deny wornen full panicipation in sciety for thousands

And I come back to Galeq my pecious, beloved ctril4 stiu of yess.
playing at my fe€t, still nu$ing at my beast. What kind of legey wiU Back !o t}tis discussion of male hormones, the androg€ns.In
we leave him, and his generation? What kind of images, models, adults, this biological necd for exlra slimulation appears to be
roles do we present these precious peoplq our childrcq !o follow? connected !o higher nres ofcriminal behavior. In humans as well as
There is a very clear message about men being hoadcast in our animals, malehormones, the androgens are associated with anumber
times-and it is very simply that men cannot be Eusted. Whether it of traits such as: assenive sexual bshavior, teritoriality, pain bler-
is the men who batt€r, rape and abuse, or llle nusands ofmen who an@, status-related aggression, transient bonding, spatial reasoning,
completely renege on their responsibilities as fathers, there is some- sensation- seeking and predatory behavior.

You and I lxrow tlat nothing is ever as simple as it seems on the We camot separare males from tlleir androgens, Human hislory and
surface. I lnow this is not Ure absolute truth. There are men who can biology have recnforc€d hese charactedstics, and in luir creared the
be truste4 whom I would trust with my life, ard the life of my son. kind of people men are. To succeed in the workplace, or in the
There are men who are wonderful fathers, despite the obstacles the business world, a high value is stitl plac€d on aggression and
mo0rers oftheirchildren oftenput in dpir way, despi@ tpcondition- compgtitivenqss. Men today are fac€d with a society that in some
ing men are subjected to that makes tlrcm sEangers !o parenting, !o ways is demanding that they go against their own male nahres. But
nurturing and compassion. And there are women who are capable of this does not mean we can condone abusive male behavior. The idea
great ang€r and violence and abus€, ihal male aggession and violence is inevitable because of biological

Vttuauy allofmyadult life Ihaveb€€nakeen stud€ntofhunan programming is a grear excuse for sclf-indulgence ard avoidance of
behgvior, and tierefore acutelv aware oftlp differences betwe€n rnen rcsponsibility. con tntzd ''
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&an Gsqro
Srfor.r6, .SrrF orrD & CEN7ERED

{$equ
he* Plythc winter schedute
Eploring the &y/mitd @nnerti

fimr{.h movencnt, soutd, balane & breath.

Vcrnar& Pcr icton rro rhopr
I day trqkhop5 wilh lo.n Caso.lo & David Thiaw

ExMrg rrt€ @trnt?dr gtoud ,dv€' d^/f'mi g & nlp,€rr€''f
Vcrnon . ,enuary 30, 9:3o am - il:30 Fn

Cont-l fernne Unwynn 549-526E or Lo.i Fowl€' S4S1S71
Pcnticlo|r - 

^larch 
27, 930 arn - ,t:30 Fn

CqlE tthriie'r Cronlcry 492-463A ot Ro.Bty,Ir192-28i23

Xelolvm chss€t
lO t65iont fro.n F.bruafy I I - April 15, 7 - 930 pm

Cqrt d l@n CaloGo 769-7424 ot Anita Mq 76-2178

Pcntic{on chss€t
6 tcasi(rns from rurlla,y lO - Ap.il 7, 9:l5 . I l:15 am

Da),tte evailable . child'3 crcatirre time with Aunty Poppy
CqE fv,b.iidr Crotdef 492438oi k Wf 192-2t13

Vcmon chsscs
E lessions fro.n Mandt 2t - t b,l11,7 -9 prtr

Contet Lori towl€r 515-4574

he4i* bt rty ot ne ds q vF,l<Cq
& tqtYe a disar. 8fEd![e zd l# npr rqr'-

PtC''r atl t@, a 769-712a Io. ,V&ttel iab,nd*n

We ar€ also guilty of self-indulgme if as wom€n we continre
lo blarnc mcn for all the problems of the world, It is ccrtainly easy
a|ough !o do. Ifone is to adopt the rhelorical stanc€ of laying all the
ills dthe vqldai lh€ feet of m€rL court€sy of lhspaEiehy, as (m€a
o pa) I cdf€ss tohavedone onnumetq$occasions, we arcd€nying
theFn thc wqnen haveplayed in this whole sorry shre ofaffairs. In
doing so, we d6 mcrely mimicking the biblical Christian sEnce thar
plE€s all thc blarne for t}le sins of the world on women. Wqnen hive
b€€n cqEidqEd lhc "w€ak€r sex" and also blarned as the scapeg@rs
for vinualy every ill ]he world has experienced. Thc advantages
ddd€d by lhe cl.lnent socialloliticaveconomic systerns are abo
enjoyed by wcnen, and childrerL as veell as men. It is important to
scc beyqd our all-too-human Endency to want to s€e 'jlrstice doe
m soflEbody else."

I tttc gr€4 ercepaion to Ule incredibly flaky New Age idea that
dflryl8F the G1rrllnt €scalaring trend of male violerre towrds
woD€a by $uggestinS that somehow it is oul karmic just dessefls,
b€canscwom€npsyc,hicallyviolarcd men in Adaftis andlorLemuria.
I douba v€ry much that fie majority of women that are beat€n and
chifdr€o lhrt s€ ahrs€d consciously or unconsciously cho8e a
lifctirtrc of Enor. We don't n€ed !o ask what kind of people d€rive
rarisfmion from expl&ining away the mis€ry and suffering ofothers,
by bluning the victims themselv€s for tlrcir plight.

Thcrcis nod€nying Uutas wom€nwehavearightrobeoutr4Sed
by lhe violcnce, the dehurnanization, desEuclion and oppression we
sbc no much of in our world today. Wc are a.lso right in ca.lling men
toecoma for U|eirroles, their stions and their unwillingness !o face
thc rEsporuibilities thrl loo mmy have denied.

In thc spLitoffaim€ss, it is imponant to acl owledge fie effons
which m€n ore making !o redress the inequalities and suffering
causcd by male dominance. It is imponant to acknowledge thal men
dso $Ifcr ar I r€sult of the $atus quo. They must $ruggle with the
doubt {d guilt associaEd with a history of economic privilege and
social prc-sninence. The system which supposcdly provides ihem
with so much also alienaEs them from $eir families and lheir
fcclings, damges fieir bodies, numbs their emotions and destsoys
thcir souls...and kills d|cm in great numben. Many men have glown
up withol any kind ofpositive male role model. Fatlrcrs have often
ba absana, because we have told men ut they ee the providgs,
md must 8o qrt ard wrcsde a living uage from the world. They arc
mined tom a v€ry early age to be competitive, aggressive, and !o
ltdd alonc darying their fcetings, an €ssential pan of their very
hnrf,dry.

Out of thir pain ard guilt and isolation, in the reccnt yeas has
come lhe men's mowment. As someonc who has been commiited !o
w@m'3 suuggles for equality, I view this phenomenon witi a
dafrlitc mixture of qrDtions. I aJn glarl to see men cominS logeth€r,
@frtlly wiih a view !o €nd the souldestroying isotation men must
fccl fiom one anothcr, 1o begin to relate to one anober qs farniliun
rather lhan antagonislvcombatants. I am tlEnkful $a1 men are
bcgiming to recognize 0|at they have be€n cu! offfrom their fathqs,
ad ne€d !o tale decided st€ps to fulfill trcir own responsibilities as
fathers to thefu children. Jugt as women must search for and some-
times create fd th€rrBelves models of $ong, assenive womanhoo4
so mu$ nHr sek out tnse anributes which would lead tlrcm to
dervelopinS Oe nururing, compassionate male. It is my feeling tbat
rEnmustlesntwhat itme6ns to beawhole man, nota shadow, apoor
twised imitation of srength and nobiliiy. And men must ccne !o
lcrms with their turclinaiions owards dominance, their haEed of ard
viobtcc lowards women.,,8nd m€n must slop male violcnce' Men
rnust slso bc ready ud wiiling to give up the privileges of

aa

: GHTLDREN',S CREATTVE nME :. wlth AUNflE POPPIE '.
oa

3 er 
" 

Uort* of young c.trildrerl the pcrenniar qucstim !
r uises, if I have dme !o myself, who6e going ro look after my o
! uOsf ma *at win lhey b! doing, if I'm oling a <tare !
o .14.., for cxrmple, If you'vc sign€d tp for Ion Carcrro's r
! Imc Rlrythu Wodclrop in Partictof wodcr no mua !
a Mo$erdes! Forwhileyor'rcfurdingyourfum€rrhythms,the a
? kids will bc playinS hrppily vith Auntic FofDie. .
! noppie lngur hd hd over tu.enty ycan d chilrtcue !
. cc(I,cricne, having rsis€d hcro*,1|childrt[|' str still dclights o

! lntbdrenthusiasticccnpany.Bverysessi6,thechil&enrct :
o <nlyrcrdrnries, sing s@Ef,FrLnd tobc flowcrscgowly o
? bcdr, tot they fini$ UEir scssion proudly clutcbinS thcir ?
! to* cnn foject !o a delightld (Efrcshed ad rclaxcd) :
. molbcr. .

! Ilere*rhrcdrtnfiereasdr why you as abusymoba !
r dyomgchildcnsllo dnothddacbdgn pfortDcwinter o
. lcarim of Imcr Rhylhns, wift Joon Cslorso. :
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dminance..,they have lo stst sbcirlg the power..rcqDmicslly,
politically, spiritually, socially.

I qu€stion the validity, however, d cornptetcly futr]t|ersinS
orrese|f in a mytho'poeticreality, which dE men's movcrncntlcd€rs,
nrch as Robert Bly promote.s. We do not need "a kindler, gcodcr
patrislr.hy," nor morc mother-blaming. We do not n€€d any flror€
'Iron men." We do not need !o romanticize history, !o paint Foeaic
picturE ofa-oncg-upon-a time were men wlrcre m€n ard boys crctt
not subjecr to tE despotic paftnting of their moth€rs, sd distrrtG
were s€fded by the sword and King Man rul€d over all, I dn not 8
fairy tale princess, languishing in a tower, waiting for PrirEc Chdtr|-
ing o corne over the hill, and I am certainly not waiting for my father
!o hrnd me owr as a prize. Painting wtr, waniors, kings and the
patriarchy in fairy tate colo6 as Bly do€s is remarkably naive. It hrs
0E cff€ct of Eivializing the c€nhnies of mis6y ard oFresion that
women anongst otlFrs have experienc€4 and continue !o expeficncc
al the hands of those men who consider themselves to be waniorAinSs,

Where I can see the positive effects ofgetting in louch with one'g
"wild man" or "wild woman" for tlEt matter, it's going to take a
whole lot more tban weekends of he3vy &umming to ch&ge the
course of humm natue, Aufrentic or natural behavic is not put on
ad ofr like a mask...pretending to be a primate does not get d|e ofl
lhe hook for me's essential obtigation to true humanity. An aspect of
the nlen's mov€men! as such that can be identified as Euly creadvc
and nuroring is the ne€d tbat is s€4n !o provide dtes ofpassage for
boys into manhood. Both boys and girls would benelit cnormously
ftom I d€ep positive sense of g€nder id€ntity. Men and wanenluvc
always sought out theL owr gend€rs, and trditionally hrd plac€s
qart, wh€re they could panicipate in those rites which honqrd thc
mysEry of being male and fenale. Young people ned io b€
grourded in fteir own rnale or fernale essence, and trughl !o rcspect
adhqrc the differ€nc€s of the othergender. The best intercsts ofthe
hunan rr€ will not be sewed by alianating young men frcr their
mouErs or from tlDse human auibutes which are considered femi-
nine,

As someone who finds her as.sociation with groupn of her own
g€rdcr enonnously rcwrding, in frct essential to my mentau€mo-
tionrvspiritual health, I cannot help but think Ihat m€n and wornen
need !o do much more bonding with their owr gend€r, Ferhaps then
nrc.r would stop expecting that women should be able !o meet all of
their €rnodonal needs. Women would stop looking to men to validate
them, !o provide their sense of identity and self-wonh.

If m€n can tak€ time out from drumming and soul- se.rching to
do something cq$tsuctive with all rhar E$ost€rorF, Urcn miracles
c€n ard do happen. Nohble examples of this kind of activity are
groups of men who have facilitated such activities as laying 70 tdrs
of gravel over salmon spa$'ning grounds of the Nickomecl River (in
one day !) or building Eails lhough wildemess areas. There are o$€r
m€n's groups committed !o ending male violorcq which we defi-
niely rEed.

The men's movement is not the other balf to lhe womcn's
movem€nt, and I suggest dlat we would be doing vast numb€rs of
couraSeous ad intelligent women a grave disservice !o lhink it so,
If ihe men's movernent has been created as a response ro those nasty
feminists, fien men are missing the point. If the inEndon of the
rn€n's movernent is simply to reidorc€ panems of male dominarce,
by blaming wom€n formen's problems, ihen it is no movementatall,
but m€r€ly a holding pattem.

The essential goal of the women's moveinent is sirply $at all
hurnm beingsbe treated fairly and well, each individual honoredud

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY
REASONS TO CELEBRATE

MARCH 8, 1993

WOMEN...IT'S time !o celebraFt SFing is just Eoltld lhc
cqner, change is in tE air, ard it's time once again for Inlefitatioal
Worren's Day, Maci Eth. Celebrated around the world since 1874,
UE dition of honoring women and wom€n's work, whatever, od
wh€rerr€r we may be continues, late in the 2fih century,

h virually wery community, you will ftnd s6ne kind of si'ent
mrting this acssion, and the Olanagan is no exception. So uron't
youjoin us, sisErs, mothels, daughters, and fti€nds in this wqdetfi
oppqurnity lo hqlor md celebrate tlle unique creativity and spirit of
roflunkird. ta$ we forgel..March 8th this year is also a firll
moon".all the more reason to let you$elf shine!

INPEMICTON:
InternaddEl Women's Day Festival, Sunday March 7th.

Rrnticlon THe and Cqvention Cenre. 12:00 noon to 9:m pm
F€aturing: A vdiety of etmic food, women's trts and crafts, plw a
vorderful dayfull ofwomen€nleflainers. Dance, musig and theafe.
Childcae provided. Everyqp welcome.

F or rrorc inlormalion : P hotu 493 -6822 Sponsored by thc Pcntictm
and Areaworrun's Cenlre, 319 Marlin St., Penlicton

INVERNON:
ImaScs of WdnenConfer€nc€onwom€n'stlealth. It[rclr6tl1

Vilagc Gr€en Moor !rm, Vernon. 9:00 am. Wortshop topics:
WdEn Ed 8r€ast Cslc€r, Wom€n & Mental Heal& Esting Disa-
dcfr, PMS, Menopause, Women & Caregiving, Wom€n & Ai4,
Wonur & Aging, Women in the Media. Registradon t12,00
Rescnatbns rcquircdfor childcare. For mare idomution: Plorc
y2-75J1. Sportsored by thc VentonWomet's Cente

INKELOWNA3
Cont4t tl|e Kelowna Wom€n's Centre: 762-2355

Join Nateshvar for JOY YOGA
Mondays & Thursday - Pendcton & Tuesday - Kelowna

Whcn fis goal is rcached, when men and women are equal pabcrs
in th€ worlelace and fte hqne, whenchildftn are lovedard cstcdfq
equaly by bolh g€nders, ard people everywhere are safe in uphocn
horn€s srd upon UE sEeels, th€n neither the men's mov€mcntor lba

Handwriting Analyst
Certil ed wilh lhe Carud,ian Graphology Assoc.

Avallablc lor

+ Infomative SeminEs
+ Ev€ninS IJctures
+ Staff Inservic€s
+ Willing !o Travel

Angele Rowe + 492-O9n + Pe icron

with all
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The Happy Gardener 4th Annual Heritage Seed Swap
by Shafon Rompd

Altborghit'scoldard srnwy,crrce Jaru.ryconrs lfcd 0rurgc
b ga my h'nds bek i o soil. I ftd myseufr$sing witl the house
plels, std spending hours looking at the mmy se€d catrlogues thst
havc fond their way to tlle top of the pile on tE kircben lable. As
ycl pod€r whar !o grow b this )€at's grden, let rrre giyc yotr sdnc
ide.s.

First, consids trowing 'open po[imled' varietics, dd saving
ibc sc€d from the veieries tbat yonprcfcr, and lhat grov cr?ll inyout
gowing area. TheHeritrg€ SeedProgramofrersa secd serybyrnail,
ed you csn b€c@c a meaDer for S l5/!rear; n rite RR 3. Uxhidgc,
Onnrio,L9P 1R3 for infsmatim. ChccktbcJeury/F$rrray isar
of Harcwsmith for addr€ss€s of sood snp{ries lh8t of€r opeo
pollinrtod vdieties. C€rtainly grw sorne hyhids (indicatd by Fl
typo c numb€rs in the sc€d lisrinSs) bua r€member the hyb'rirts are
dclr good for d y one g€nsatidq ]ou will hsve !o buy Dcw s€od
becaue the seed you savc rnay be st€rile, or Dt ar alt litc tbc pd€na
phnt.

Csnadahas hadPlant Breeders Rights forrcarly two yeusnow.
It is po$ible to buy a pa!€nt for a 'new' plant and oft€n the new plant
bas bocn d€veloped by g€nelic manipulation. It is pocstble !o mix
eimal and plmt gerEs in Ole test urbe, atd it will be mct intrr€sting
!o scc bov thsse Frankenstein wqdcn sfvive and det as a lifc
fonr oDe inu,oduccd i o gaderts. Yotr really have m uray of
loowtng fie tife histcy of a plstrq s€ed ur ess you haw cotrol on
thc n/holc life clale of the planL so it is a wise invcsuncnt to stsrt
saving 8 fcn, crops, ard sw@ing see& with folks in your area

I have sp€[|t Ure lasl y€d shldying in England. I vilitod gsdeo
enE!3 arloss hmpe, ad saw exacrly thc same varicdes off€led in
€very Sardcn centre. Does thar mean the Greel(s eat tbe sarne foods
8s the Brits? No, but it does show what 'mass mrketing and
uniformity' can do to the cqnmercial availability ofbasic cdnrnodi-
dcs oEe D politicians d€cide !o eliminde trade bdriers. The grass
roots beritage seed grorys sEugsle !o su rive in all tha comEies,
Eyitr8 !o saye what few vEieties r€rnain. Because of riSid Hana
Breedcrs Rights laws it is illed !o seU se€ds of most old crol's, so
the groups offer seed librries, and othcr sEategies to Ey srd ke€p Ure
vricti€s sound Wc hsve mrEh b l€rn ftom their ogcriarcs.

Small s€€d comp@ics in Nodh Arncrica a€ subiFt !o t!f,rific
gecsures. Or of ny favcia cmpadcs, Scds Blum. frorn ldaho,
h8s probably cbUq6€d. Ilwsuils havc be€n launch€d sgainst JarL
the women whoowns the compmy b€causc she did not get seds out
!o cuslorneB la$ )€ar yer cashed dder clEqu€s. Je's catdoguB
illNtrarod lrcr passion fG plmts' a l I asgrme &al tbrr! tr mde lo
6e sffiy tbe poq busin€ss management d.ilh. YetIm offcrr sqne
vuiedes no one else does, so I hope she car l(eep goin8, roNreflow.

I have noticed that wheat sEaw lcngths d€ strcrtcr, bol[ in rhe
h.ritage whear fields of The Gri$MiU at K€r€meos, dd in lbc fields
of tbc rod tharber, Stcvcn, in Englatd, rDal clsewlEr. Xlc both
crcdit lhc climate changes with lhisplmt adsprarion. Docs this m€an
tbar lbc nuriticnl compositlm ofup seeds had chang€d, !oo? Time
wil t€U, Friends al Kew Gedens, I.ordon have noaic€d sunbum on
smc planis as wgll as on the gad€ners.

Well, as a sci€ntist I cqrlinue !o monitor the cloges with
inEtlst, I nov hn e an M.A. in Cmscn atim Shrdica, dd harre a
F€ry good idca of rcsloratio of old buildings, gddcns ad lad-
scapec, I arn working on a Caudian Pldlt Conservation Netw6h

The 4th annual 'S€edy Saturday' will be held Februsry 6 1993,
l0 m o 5 pn at VanDusen Botmical Grden in Vancouver at 37th
ed Oak SEeeL

'Seedy Saurday," you migh! ask? Thal's the day you'll find
€dhusiastis gsrdcneB from all over *rc Pacific Northwest uading
diminidfng and lurd to fmd h€riiage and heirloom se€ds with oth€r
grdegs, to ke€p them propagal€d ftr fubfe generaticns.

Tbe day's activities will include speakers, exhibib ranging from
sci@ wood and herihge be€ns, to displays of third world seeds and
gains, Wor*shops on vrious aspects of gardening ard seed saving
will be ogoing throughout the day.

Tbe e\rent will be orgatized by the Seed Group of VanDusen
Cdd€ns in co-op€radon with the Uniarian S€rvice Comflriuce of
Cuadaed haHeal6 Acdon Network Society. For infonnarion call
VsDusen Gardens d 2&7194. Admision by donation in the
Fl6al llall.

Exhibitcs will include B.C. Assoc. for Regenerative Agricul-
bn€, Aburda Life Seeds, City Farmer, Cood Earth Organic Or-
dFing Society, The Crist Mill in Keremeos, Gulf lsland Se€d$ Mity
Gro, Manhauan Farms, Jim Barre and Vallee Luntzmann, Salt
Spring Se€ds, Herihge SeedRogram, Tsolum Rivcr ttreritage Forest
Society, Nyala Ethiopian Reslaur$t ard more.

ed devclopinS a dal.a base !o list living anifact collections (plant,
rnitnalc). I 8m also looking forwad !o plandng some old wh€a$ that
I bionght baA from tlr mountains of Greece; I suspgct tbese may be
aEcstorsofour modem ( ! 800's and 1900's) wheats. And, the zucca
melul the I 20 pourd bode gourd that has come back !o the valley,
has Sone to the Summerland Research S tation for analysis. Ia may be
tlE crop that puts the Okanagm and Similkamesn valleys bac* inlo
fuurrcial success again.

I have decided $at the best iherapy for mc is to stafl an indoors
wcm compost bir! so I await my shipment of Rock Creek woms
with exciErnent (Lucy, z146-2381). I may have a bin of night
ctawl€rs, and a bin of red wrigglers, just to sce Ule differencB
bdween lhe worms. Aristotle called wqms the 'inrestines of [p
eanh' and as 1993 prornised io be a year of intense spirituat change
and grow0L as well as a demading year with wars and chaos, I
figurc thal a worm bin is 8s close as I can get to watching the
regeneraion of garbage inlo soil. And I will conlrol my urge to plant
lhc tmutcs for a couple more mqlths. I hope 0lat )ou too f€el lhe
€nergies of spring and rebinh coming to you as the days get lonS€t
and ihe sun gets wanner. c

Sharon L. Rempel
U. A. Con seryatlon St udl.s

P'traolr:
- paat md Oadan raltordion
- hlliorlc Eilq inlsorotrtion
- oroanic farmlng and Cardoning
- oollacllon mantoomanl lysloms

&.aa.E&'. .. .

1306, 21? Elm Avanu6. Pantlcton, B-C. V2A 3Wl C.nd.
Phono: (@a) a92-5562
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THE TRUTH ABOUT TAMPONS:
HOW TOXIC CAN YOU GET?
If you are sdll using iampons, you run a hi8her risk of contract-

ing Toxic Shock Syn&ome tban a single woman not practising safe
sex has of getting AIDS. TSS is notnec€ssadly fahl, ofcourse, but
dle lc'ng Erm effects of the syndrome are not plessant. If you want
!o run the risk of: permarpnt deaftess, hair and fmgemail loss,
amputaliql of fingen and toes, clrfrfc farigue, memory loss, shct-
€ned attention span, artbdtis, headehes ed double vision...use
Empons.

TSS first made headlines in the 1980's, when a rash of cases of
wunen with flu-like symp@ms were being admitt€d lo hospibls
&ross dre Unit€d Starcs and Canada. The sympbrns were ofEn
misdiagnosed, md the victims became very ill, rapidly. Some
women died. Eventually, tbe cause of the illness was u-ced brck to
hmpons...virtually all of tre women who berame ill werc m€nsEu-
ating a! the time, and using tampons.

Toxic Shock Syrdrome is caused by the release of a toxin by
some srains of Staphylococcus aureus, a bacuia which is normally
plese inhea.lthyvaginas. Thetamponprovidesanidealmediumfor
the bacrrium to grow, fed by the nurient rich memrual blood, and
Ue lresence of oxygen in ihe Empon ibelf. The vagina is desigrEd
for growtr...&e roxin just makes itself sl home.

There is now a warning tha! comes with tampon boxes, I doubt
many talnpdr us€rs have actually paid arEndon to it, prefening !o
ignore the fact [lat they are ruming the risk of contracting a serious
illness for llle conveniencz ofhabit. It's kind of like that waming on
cigaretle packages..if the tbreat of lung cancer isnl6ough ind.lce-
ment !o quiq you've got a big foblem.

Why doesn't lhis make the news if it is such a problem, you may
well ask. hdy because of the vagu€ness of the Toxic Shck
Syndome sympbms, pardy because wom€n's health iss:ues arc
never treated with the same concem by ule medical establistment,
sd pardy because big business is involved in the producrion of
'sanitary supplies," and also becaus€ the safety of women and $e
m€nstrual products they are using are not very high on the govem-
ment's pdority tist. Tampons, napkins and panty lin6s ae bi8
business.

Tampons ue no! made of some hrnless naual substarc€.
They ae increasingly being made of viscose-rayon, and othfr s)m:
thetic fibres and treated with a sufact.glt called polysorbatc, to
improve absorbency. It is speculated lhat for each additional gram
offluid absorbed by those "super-abso0€nf'umpons, there is a 37%
increas€d chancr of TSS. Add ro fta! boro[ aluminurr c4pper,
waxes, alcohols, acids, nitrogencompounds and hydrccmbons which
have be€n det€rmfuEd to be present in the average rampon. Why
would any sane, health-conscious woman want to insen a Empon
i o h€rself? By le way, despi@ trcir prisrine appearanoe, tampons
re not sterile. If rurming lhe risk of Toxic Shock Syn&ome is not
convincing enough, there tre other aspecb of tampon usage that are
atso harmful. The perfume in "deodorant" umpons can disrupt a
womm's microbial balance and cause intqrul irriradon. The ab
sorbency of hmpons also dries up tlle vaginal muos, and in
combination with the fibres present causes vaginal ulcers. The
plastic'!etals" on some applicators can scratch a woman intemally,
causing post-p€riod bleeding. AU of these little traumas leave
delicaE inrernal membranes vuln€rable !o further infection Ifyou ce
havint problems, try giving up tampons on your next period ard s€e
if th€re isn't an imDrovement. .a

NANCY WHITE
COMESTO PEiITICTON

The P€nlicton and Area Women's C€nre is bringing NarEy
While, feminist singer/song writer extraordinaire to Penticton Com-
munity Centre Thsrc, March 15, 1993. Nrncy is well known
Datimwide for her wonderful wi! and skilled conEmporary sadr€ of
Canadian politicians and modem life in gcnera.l. She is well ho\r'n
!o lhose of us who lisren o CBC ndio and Peter Gzowski. One of her
more rccent alburns is endtled MomnipoEnt: Songs For Weary
hrents, with such memorables hits as; I'm Babbling and Daughtsrs
of F€minists. For morc informalion, Dlcase ca.ll the Pendcron and
Area Women's C€nue at4934822.

If the health risk isn't big enough !o convince you to give up
tampons, rnaybe the environmental faclo$ will. Wiere do you th.ink
thoseli e pink applicators go, folks? Whatdo you think biodeSrad-
able plastic becomes? Plastic dust..with a halflife of two hun&ed
thousand ye{s. Any tampons or pads tlat do fmd theil way into the
sewage systems degenerate into fibres which eventually 8et cauSht
in sewage treaheni sy$ems skirmers and sEainers. Even beforc
they de used and drrown away, $ey wreak environmental havoc.
Both pads and Empons are rnade of wood pulp which has b€sn
h€avily bleached with dioxiru and other organochlorines. Mius tlEr
@uce rayon that is used in tanpms are heavy indusrial polluErs
as well, spewing millisN of pounds of neuoloxic carbon disulfide
inlo the envirornnent.

There are'a number of altematives to uunpons ard regulat
sanitary pads on the ma*et, but it do€s re4uire that all women make
a omscious effon !o change. As wilh so many corsunrr goods, the
price ure all ultimately have to pay is no! totalled at the chcck-out
oounter. c

ls comlng to

Penticton

March 15 - 1993
Communlty Centre Thsatro

Z:30 pm

For more Iniormallon: 49&682?
Pantlclon & A|ra wormn'. conlrE
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GRlpxrc Anr, lttusrnmoxs
Srct'r Prmrc

Kafeden 497-8497 (noa' Porddd,)

January 29
Inns Rrytms Workshop, Vemon, p. 20

Inns CHU Worbhop, Sa|non tum, p. I

February 1
Caravan Bod€ C€leb.dm Mo\r6l
Penlidon, 8€e back page.

The Jown€y Sedes' Wo(k*lops slsl.
Feb. 1 E 3, Kelowna, D. 10

Februory 3- ilarch10
'Perroml artery SerLa" In thls slx
rvs€k 36rie3 we wlll dkdjss: Emolions:
Bahncing Work and Play; Compulsive
Bshavlour; Pow€r of Coflmudcdims;
Loving RddimshiF; Uvir€ you Dream.
Lsd by Gayls Hill and Ba|b Powlck
Da!e: Wedn6deF - Feb.3, 10, f7, 24,
Mardr30l0,  7-11pm
Placa: lnner Dlrslbns Cmsutbnts Tralning
Contre. Fo. rnora lnfo: K€bwna:76$8588
Vernon: 5423102 Ps( icion: 492.EP4.

February 6
Se€dy Sslurday, Vanaouvor, p. 22

Fobruary6& 7
MAPS, lGmlmps & Vemon, p. 11

February 8
W..lly d|t... .t ]t lhl. w.ck In:

Joy Yoga, P€ndsbn E Koloma p. 14
lyengE Yoga, Kelowna, p.9
Inner Rhyfims, Ponticlon t K€lowna, p. 20

February 12 - 24
slrialsu Work$op, Kslosna, p. 25

Fobruary 13
Journ€y ot lhe Hean, Kelowna, p. 10

Fobruary 20 & 21
Toudr lor Halth, Karnlopo, p. 'l t

Fobnrsry 21
On€ Day S-lr€3s R€lease, Ollv€r, p. 2

F.bruary 25 - 26
Sublimlnal DynEmlca, Kelowna, p. 17

Fobruary 26
Handwddng AndyCa Sefldnar, Osoyoos, p.l6

Februsry 26 & 27
Woman'3 Role h Helng fio Pldl€t,
Sakrm &m, p.0

February 27
"Lov., Sex and Intlmecy"
In this workshop you will discover:
" Hory to rsrnovs the fears lo greater intirnacy
" Horv to achlov€ and mainlain masculind

feminine balanca.
" How b lesl rnors lo\ring and hnocort about

yourself.
Ono day rvorkshop led by Pdd &rhs and
Mary l(sin - Dat€: Sat. Feb. 27 - 10 - 6 pm
Place: Inn€r Dlrec{ms Consultants Trainlng
C€nlro - For firc.€ inlo; Kelorvna: 76$8588
Vernon: t42-3102 Pentlclon: 4923394

February 28
Joy Yoga Work8hop, Psnllcton, p. 14

March 4
lniroducdon io Relki, Vernon, p. 7

March 5
Spiritual Inlerns slad3, Kelowna, p. 2

March 5 . 7
Psycfilc ESP Fair, Pentlcton, p. 4

March 6
Yoga3sage Workshop, Pondcbn, p. 14

ll8rch 6,7 & 8
Int€rndonal Womsn's Day Activities, p. 2l

March 11
Inroducdon !o Reikl, Ponticlon, p. 7

March 15
Nancy Whlle, Penliclon, p. 23

March 18
Inlroduc{on to Relkl, K€lowna, p. 7

March 18 - 21
Sublimlml Oynemlcs, Kelowne, p. 17

March 1921
Touc*rpoinl Roflerology, Pondcbn, p. 15

March 20 & 21
Touc*r br Health, Kamloops, p. 1 l

March 27
Inner Rhylhms Wo*shop, Penticion, p. 20

March 29
Colon Thorapy Cour8s, Pondcton, p. 18

March 30 & 31
Handwrling Seminar, Grand Forks A Rock
Creek D. 16

A SPIRITUAL ENIRGY
for challcnglng tlnc!

ln pnctlcd fonrr:
Drops, trblctr, ohtmcnt,

msargc oll, lotloa, trlcum
Iroedcr & ralvc
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ROOM lor RENT!
llon€.noklng, rosponslble, female

prefen€d: wllllng to considor a slnglo
Mom wlth a daughl€r 5 lo 7 yrs. old.

Naar KLO & Gordon ln Kolowna.
Intoro.tcd? Phone 861{510

You .it it ooal

Sfui...Crystatctu
't^tt6rlontqF.,n ahtu q.tr HEREI

SIMPLY
THE BEST
CRYSTAL

HANDBOOK
AVAILABLE

Orraf OcN Crcta Aatannqd

Ask Your Local Book Store
o. ..nd lr t .?5 (lnolud- GST r *p)

io 3t.. A Kddl.' BC. VtY ?P2

SUNDAY CELEBRATION{ b a ldrdr! b
famlly and fiends b share lov€, Fy, 6lngh0 4|d
an l'|3plranonsl talk ba8€d on tp p.hdpl66 fiofli
'A Coursa In Mlrach6.'
OabG: Ewry Sunday.... I I am b Nooo
PIF: Innsr Dlre€dorB Coosulants Tdnlne CErr€
1725 Dolphln Ave., K€bwna, B.C. ......76$8lttl8

A COUFSE IN MIRACLES SruDY GhOIP
ACIM b a wltten 6plrltJal gulte |t|al enlEnco8
oua percsptlon ol oursslv6 and our wodd. lb
Flposo lB to holp u6 cfiangs our minds about
wtlo wg are and leam how b attain hnsr p€€.

V.rnon: Tu€8day: 7:3o - I pm - 30o$3orh Aw
Phono Unda Poob 542-3102 ln Vsrno.l

K.lourr| :Surdays:7-g:30 pm-'l 725 Dolphin Aw
Phono Inner Orecdons: 733{598ln KdowrE

K.lox|r|: lilo.day: 7;30 Fn - t 735 tbp n Aw.
Phono: The Dolphln Conto: 86+8088 b{ irb.
Pan0sloo: Wod. I - 2:3O om - $124 - 246 llardn
St Phooe Pad Bum6: 492-3ipil

SCIENCE ol MIND CLASSES
Vsnon & Kobwna: 5494:}99
Kebvna: 76&0{68

DIFFERENT DBU GROUP: iresting h
Kelo{vna, 2 & 4fi Thur. 6-7 pm. lrdnqid Room
ot t|g Memodal Arona, Elb St To brild lue
communtty and poaco, a8 &6crlbod h Scon
Psctb book'Dltlst€nt Drum.' .... m$3061

1993: A DREAM YEAR
If yor feel tldngs 8e boud to ger b€tter

in 1993, you're in good compery!
At his rcc€n! N€w Year's Per.e Con-

cen at Alice TuUy llall - Lincoln Oent€r in
New York, the peace philosopher Sd
Chirunoy says 193 will be one ofthe bright-
est yeas ever! In fet, he looks toward a
decde of unprec€de €d Slobal pe&e ad
tuUillmeoL

Sri Chirunoy sees: -Ihe wqld-power
- tF Unitcd Nations - ard the hean-
pow€r of tbe xtrld a€ b€caninS infmiEly
morcpowerftl lhan tbe mird-power....I see
tha! brighEEss srd luminosity haw alrcady
$frtrd blo6soming." His 1993 New Year's
Me.ssage of Hqc ed l,lcwrpss offers:

'God is &eaming,
Newness singing

Onacss bloesoming,
Fulness dmcing.

I{oIp no more gre€s,
LifewiUto slopes.

Spl€ndid depths and heights
Trandorm bondage-nighrs."

-Sn Chirvroy

So it his is ttE ],ee you w{rt !o try some-
thing new, go for it! This'dream year"
h€ralds in new hope to tum our drerms into
fruiffrl realities. Everyorr can rruke a briSht
and conlid€nt rcw $an! !

Ros

DiplomarDegree Programs
Master Herbalist

Kinetic Health Consultant
Wholistic Therapist
Clinical Herbalist

CourseJWorkshops
Hypno6erapy 1&2 * NLP l&2

Counselling Skills I tl Herbolosr II
Touch of Health I :l Reflexology I

Rayid Iridology r * MAPS
CPR/Wildemess First Aid

Nutrition :l Wholistic Massage l-3

Regi$er Now!

Write for Spring/Summer
l0l-2182 Wcst l2th Avc

Vancouver, BC., V6K 2N4
Tel: 734-4596 FarT 34-4591

of Natura
Colleq
HealinI

I toat taatta
a

cabb::: :
.a

'a
o

Kelowna, February 12-14
Fri.  night, al l

Ph. 7 62-0638 Kathy Appel

$qtulss
iXlro*

WHATITIS:
A blerd of 23 separale botanklal
extracts combining wisdom from
east and west. Very pleasar
tasting lquid lorm.

WHAT IT DOES:
Excellent detoxilisr and blood
purifier. While taking Inlra you will
be rewarded by having increased
€nsrgy and a distinct teeling of
well-beirE.

Lil€styles cookies and bars contain
vitamins, minerals and libre (62 94
and have been exlremely
successlul for weight loss ard
cholesterol regulation.

Hov do you get lt:
Sonja 868-8262
Sherry 491-1130

Katotnt,9C

C
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Follow your Dreams
by Madah Mllllgan

Dreum givc us an oppconity !o pcer tbough a patat ido o|lr
urronscious and inle8rdr its cqrt€nB inro ou daily livtc, As a
physical r€flecdon is wbal we sec in I minor, so a &eam is a
sobcor8cious l€flection ofwhat wc scc ln our Souls. Dreeu ofrer ur
d oFaunity to venhtre into the mythological lands of o|r p6yde.
Wc brv! thc c.hmce b €xplar ad frrd l6t Eeasures, nca tnagical
q€ercs, heroirs od heroes full of conagg alEuisrn dd lovc. oI!
tbe dster sidc we may rrcet muderctr, rryists ord intruders wtro
trrndize us oul of orr re,gdess sleep, aDd malc u fearful of falling
asloep again l€st we venbre bek into those ddt d€pths, Sosle ofus
may sccddngly, m rhe otrer bad, cxpcrienoe very adiry sstg
Aoar daily lifc. Fanilir sccn€ry $Eh as work or hotrE-relaEd
imag€ry ad fdniliar people may fill ou &€am life, such as our
spousc fafldly reladves sd frier6.

In all arc€s dreams frciliae awacness of sdlat we dor't hrow
about outr€lv€s. Tlrey king unconsciots msterial !o tbc adace
f,,t'Ef3 it can be elxpwledge4 ecpcd d wcrked with.

F6 instec4 dr€ans rnay strow us whafpersonal fal€nts wc havc
d bow we ce fully develop sd expr€ss lh€rn. We ray haw
triting, mrsical or artstic ability rhat urc dml give mrch a[cntidr
to but wtich cq d piovide us f ilh a gcat dcal of satisfaction.

Dreams may lead us to great€r awsr€rE&r of, ad hetp LnFore
our tale s in our work place. Perh4s new sEategies and insights arc
r€vealed of which we haw not b€cn consciorsly arae. Thcy may
dLlct us tmsd droth€r tield of work thaf would give us npr€
sstisfaction and sllow us !o rcadr our Eue potentirl. Dregn! car often
sb€d Ught on the me slare of or.u rclariondripB sucl as rnarriagq
fricods, or farnily. They can show us how o imForrc ahcm d, if
ressry, how !o let them go with love,

Mce impctandy, dreams can giw us cues and infdnutioo thst
we bave consciously miss€d. In the r€as of relationships, drcmg
ofren ouch upon new cqmcts ibat We hav€ made. Ftr hstancg ifuD
bave just n€t somoone new with wtorn wc re anticipating a
roNrd|ticinvolveflFnfdeanscc d briry to &e surface c.harageris-
tics ve w€[! not conscious of. Csr wc mrg him? Is he right fa us?
Fcrhrysade3ln nuyreveal ahidden sensitiyity or a talcml yilhinhim
d wbic,b we x.€tE Dot coscio|$ly arrar.

In lbe a€a ofphysical c emotioul hcalth, dreans can wrtr !g
fr in sdyatEe, of e aFnoac.hing illrEss ard how to frvc iL

Thougholrt the vast seas thsl &eans corrcr, thcy atcays 8ct in
a bancvolent and wise manrr, encanraging us to exfrgs and act in
a marm€r tbat oficn the best of all catcenred, It is gencra[y accc?t€d
ihaa 9096 ofcu brain's activity lies in tE r€alm of the urrolucious.
Or &edrs, tl|freforc, always nfle(t olr r€al selves; wba we really
cmL lbink or f€cl.

Wby thc|r do we cmsistenuy ignore ad discr€dir lhis valurble
vin&w futro our de€pcst Selfl Why do wc not acc€pt tbc wisg
otrcrings? Fedrys wc dcn't udcrstard iB hnguage. To gre of us
dams rycar like a surealistic for€ign novie thar is b€rd of b63ic
logic, rcqucncc, spacc and titrrc. Drcams arc logical, hrt not in the
way w€ consciously and daily ryply logic. Dreams usc a mctryhaic
md s),mbolic format based on a picturc language not unlike thc
idcogrehical clnreters of the Chin€se. Wc arc all urcll rvreof 0E
Ocicnt ChirEsc pro\,€rb 'a pictrrc is u/qth a ahousdds u/qds."

Drcgrr acour of or tific dd spocc mstrir becanscdems ce
fusc lrrt n€msiea, Fescnt cirorn$rFcs ad fuhlte pcsibiliti6
ino oa scenc. They can be iDfirirriry bacarse tlEy disobey lb

nai|ral lacB by which we daily live. However, when wc spnd timc
adshow wiUingn€ss lo work atunderstanding theirsymbolic picture
la8uage, then dreams yield up to us tbeir inlinite wisdom.

A seoordreason why we dm't hqnurourdreatu isbecausoolrr
modem society does not fully support using our dme I.) rcIlecl on our
Lmef lives. There is a srong social belief that our wonh is measur€d
anly in crms of our tangible productivity, Tragically De cost of such
r belicf syston is often counted in terms of failed rclarionships, poor
bealth and unhappiness.

A third rcason nay be th8l we me aftaid of what resides in thc
urqscions. We ae afraid of tlle unknowL ard p€fhapg ev€n more
aftaid of what we mighr bc r€quit€d !o do ao cdr€ct a FrdlcrD. For
iratre we might be fdced to !a&e an hqle$ look at how rcally
l'nhrlly we ae in our maniage orjob. This awafeness would briDg
dcrdod Fin !o tbe surface as we arc called to accE[ r€sponsibility for
our own proble{ns. In fac! the pain of not accepting lhe truth and
thaling with it when i! is first revealed.

On a pGilive note, just as we often reprress our dark side we may
just as easily rcpress our positive side. The unconscious hss a
multiude of delighrs ad treasures !o offer us. Dreams are arl
invindo ino an advenntre of disoov€ry of our whole Se|f.

Fr tltce d yor who world like o strt working with drresns I
*urld dcr Ule following dF:
l. Rlt pen ard paper beside your bed !o record &eams upon firsr

awatening.
2. Recognize that not all dreamwork techniques are time couuming.
3. SIuc &eams regularly with family or ftiends.
4. St rt a regular drearn group.

Frany rrmsnber,
.ADRBAMI,'NHOT,ORED IS LIKEA LETTERUNOPENED."

Itarioh b litLd h NfP urdcr Cotttsc hg &Therapy

MIDLIFE ISSUES
Midlife - A time when individuals lose their
footing in a once secure social and psychological
world, Their old ways of being become lifeless.
and dry. For many, feelings of depression, anxi-
ety and loss of energy pervade. Others iust have
a lingering sense that they have lost something ...
br,rt are not sure what that is.

lndividual counselling sessions are offered to
ocplore midlife issues of wor\ family, relation-
ships and inner growth through a Jungian ap
proach to dream intelpretation and imagination
processes. Initial discussions are welcome

Gordon Wallace, M.A. (Counsclling l,sychology)
#219-1980 Cooper Road, Kelowna,8.C., VIY 8K5

Phone 858-2588
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Networking
for

Change

Dave Cursons
Editor

SLrce the fi$t edition of IssuB this colurm has focussed on people
md organizations who are rnaking a diff€r€nce in their communities
round quality oflife concems, The environment ( air, waferand soil)
has b€en a prtntry interest an4 everyihing being csmected to
everything else, we include public health and social justice iss.res as
well.

The most important issues in the south and cenral int€dor of British
Columbia relate firsdy to tbe multiple global crises of ozone deple-
tion, aEnospheric wanning and pollution of afu and the seas. The Rio
Conference las! Jure was a disappoinunent. The power and the
leade$hip passed the buclq bureaucrey covered its ass and groMh
trd development interests preserued dre status quo round the
sushinable development hoax.

COMMITTEES DELAY ACTION

CIos€f, to home we wihessed the machinations of 0rc new social
democratic (NDP) goverrune in Victoria. So fa ahe NDP'S
commiunent to the envircrunent has Deen refleqed in the fonnadon
of a multitude of committees which arc wcll en route to describing
in full deail wbat everyone alrcady knows.

A political pany with a progressive €nvirorunental plafonn at
electiql tirne tums out to be l€ss than detsnined once elec@d. Our
Forest Minister Dan Mlller (Fesendy working from Ule wings)
defends the sale ofraw logs with 'that's the way it's always be€n"
fteloric. In Saskarchewm NDP Prcmier Roy Romanov defends
uranium mining by saying, "we bave !o create wealth befde we can
distdbute it."

THE ENEMY IS US

Again and again, in the con@st b€tween costs of social programs and
lhe pro@ction of our environment *rr,/e meel tre €nemy and he is us".

The provinct is an econoniic €ngine upon whicl we have all come !o
depend for livelihood and comfon. Changes in how we rquire a
livelihood and accumulate comfons are necessary in ord€r that we
cease fouling our own nest yet no Sovernment to date dares makes
potentially unpopula policies fc real change.

For example, we are still trying !o clean up community water supplies
by dding chlorine to the wat€r or capiializing multi-million dollar
water Eeaunent facilities instead of barming clearcuts, clamping
down on public and privale pollution and geuing cattle out of our
watersheds,

Furdrr we ae still devising multi-million dollar flush wat€r sew€r-
age systans instead of dopdng the cheper dry- cornposting housc-
bold systems and their indusuial variations including biotic Foc€ss-
ing ponds. There are chemical compounds including lhose used in
non-sustainable agriculture which should be prohibit€d by law.

We need municipal politiciau who will dare to advance policies to
drive bock !o source the inllux of papa, plastic, glass, meul and
associated oxins that swell and breeh our landfius. The tlree R's
ofrecycling sun with r€ducdon of material destined to be waste and
$at means civic bylaws banning the sale or disribudon ofproduc6
with wastefu I packaging.

Individual consumers have be€n urged to carry the burden for change
byedrcaring themselves and thereaft€r weaning themselves from the
plethora of consumer habits tlnt endanger home ard cornmunity.
Meanwhile, their govemn€nts at every level continue to lic€nse, in
ule way or anoth€r, the sale and distribution of tle contarninating
goods. Whose side is govemment on, anyway?

The answer ttat we repeatedly hear ftorn our elerEd politicians is
0lat we wmt a t[iving economy and a clean environmenLBua the
thriving econcny they ae talking about is the very thing that is
d€stroying the environm€nt.

Few of the options h conservation or lechnically available altema-
tiws in non-fossil energy, non-bxic agdculNrg non-polluting in-
dustry are advanced with any vigor.

Govemments are dl Oe bridge of an insatiable industrial machine
&iven by faith in progess derived from the energetic deployment of
mmey designed to eam morc money !o enlarge ard funh€f, en€rgize
the machine. The trouble is the machine is grinding up the life-
sufrpon systems of tlrc planet.

WHAT IS TO BE DONE?
Fi$tly, let's not panic or get caught up in one of the stages of griEf.
Anger ard denial are bad enough. Res€ndy we apped !o be
negotiating with the realities of environmental collapse. For ex-
amplg rnaybe if \r€ sort ard recycle our garbage the problem of
wasEfirl packaging ofenvirormenal contamina s will r€c€de. Nor
likely.

On a more empowering level we might try living more simply,
trganizing lobbies and fotest$ clnllenging politicia$ at election
tine' peeefuly sabotaging the system ... even praying. hniqrlarly
ernpowering is the netwtrking activiti,

Networking me3ns leaming and t€aching, lalking and listening
srd , above all, expressing our faith in one another. The faiUr ttrat we
can do fiese nec€ssary things, overcome our own despair ad move
with others into a belter relationship with llle living systems that
sushin us d ensue our fuure as a species.

If you would like !o advance an ide4 activily or the work dfa special
group or interest please write to Networking for Change through
0fs magazine.

The Canadlan Broadcastlng Corporatlon
IDEAS Program

has a Fanscript list that is stuming to the explorer of altemate
p€rspectives on social, political and environmental issues. Get tlle
li$ ard tlle crrrenr program schedule from

IDEAS.., CBC Radlo P.O. Box 500, Statlon A
Toronto, Ontsrio, MsW 1E6
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Fongt Plannlng Canada
C&rda's Conmunity ForesEy F6um is Fblistred by $roodland
Plming R$licatiqE led by Bob Nixon, hofessioal For€st€r
(Socicty of Arnerican Focstes) rd a brdrvo*ing cditcial Easl
wbo, in the latest issue (Dccernber 192) we are aslcd by cditdid
od a ahidgcd CORE sublnission !o cadder whedrct thc problclrl
ofqrr fd€sts is r€ally a ntatter ofchdrging pbtic perceptio ralhcr
tbe chrnging 0E ratc and manner of cuuing.

"Tluse nuasures rludc ... protcabt ou t r4rb8 br Eu-
rcpc and elsewhcr. b! bnngblg unio, industry and govern-
,nanl togcth.r to corrccl t u nbinlornotion tlnf s bcen
sprcad dout Britith Columbia's forcs, prrcticcs in th.
990's" - Prcmhr Harcourt to IWA Oct 26, /;992

Frc* Ptaming discusscs how Integatod Managco.nt Guidclinc
rcbcing ignored by logging ompmies in B.C.andasks whctb€r thc
($arcn Oren) Commlcslon on Rcsounca rnd tha Errvlrotrm.lrt
is ey different from the forest 'tefonns" of the 1970's .,deja vu?

Fre$ Planing alls aboua how forert compolies gct cozy with Ue
Miniary of Bhrcation ard lcal schml dirEicls !o hijd c&calion
in etr\rirqm€dal issu€s.

Fqlst plsming discusses MOF auditrs that show thrt 85% of
nfithcrn logging roads fall slnrt of existing strdards and says thar

' F orcs, Law in B ritis h C olunbio.147licilb prohibils prof.s-
siorul Iorcsters trom ,ntcrle ng with ttu desbc of bgti^g
conpanics a buiw bgging roads lor tfu lcasl cost, rcgard-
bss of llv rcmlting datuge n the lorests atd assocdcd
valycs."

If yor arc inter6@d in Bob Nixm ard conpmy's'bart'r cyes" in
B.C. Forlsts, oonsid€r a subscription to Frc

P.O. Dox 6234 Statlon C, Vlctorla, B.C. VtP 5L5
( $D.l[ Per Yelr )

B.C. Wlldlands - The Tfiompson Okanagan
At you ane ofthose people who want !o ses the mtursl sysErns $at
orl(e lhis region so liveable, kept liveable ard enjoyable !o olr own
0d to firturc gffiations?

Thc Cuudiar Prb ad Wil&rncas Saicty ( CPAWS ) havc
Fuisbcd a colorful atd bformarivc ntomgaph @ pdl(s ad
vildcmcrs in this region ad it's available frorn

CPAlf,S, Box 3391t, Statlon I)
Vancouver, B.C. V6J 4L7

Gold and Cyanlde-Local Opposltlon
Miniry b 'birddogged" in Am€rica with a journat called Cle.
mathc by a group called the Min€ral Policf CcnE! har'led by
fdnq U.S.. S€cretry of the Intsior, Slcwst lrdall wilh tbe h€lp of
p.opl€ li&e J. M. Mccloskey of the Siern Club.

At Chclsr, W8hlngton, Clemcntitrc telb us thrl rcsideds of
sgl,cr8l anrll communides in the hill country surolding the
Okuogm Nadural Forest have unibd !o ftrm a strdrg yoice; th6y
rc cllllenging . troposal by Badc Monain Gold Ed Crown
Rcrourccs to d€velop a |rrge op€rryit gold minc o Bttclhorn
lfioutdn. The Foject i8 caued thc 't]orvn tcx/.! hojcct", a renn
ttrt mey peele feel is more fiuing for orc comtrysidc vfuhant 0tc
oine. A n€w commlmity group, tbe Okanogo HigNsnds Alliarc,

bas becn cggf?rd !o sqve as an umbrella organizatim forcitizat'
concerflr.

Okanogan Hlghlands Allhnce
P.O. Box 163, Tonasket, washlngton, 98855, USA

Telephone: (5lDl&93E44

lbr lofahebtrderlhe Grand Forks Watershed Coalltlon awaiu
hc Jmuary l9rh verdict in a $ 100,000 public prosecrtim of Union
Mines' ol site engine€r, Roben Serathim, over a 1989 cyanide spiu
40 miles nonh of Grard Forks.

Do Pharand of the Coalilion reminds us thal his group uSurd
against rhe mine in two public hearings, at two appeals ad fmally in
el appeal !o the Ornbudsman press€d for enforc€m€nt of ihc Union
Mine pemit which resuhed in a quick shutdown in 1990 followed
by formal chaSes follow€d closely by a declaatim of bErkwtcy by
Sunac Resources.
C.o acc Grdd Fork Watershed Coalition

c/o Don Pharanq Box 1706, Willow Road,
Grand Forks - H]cr.tet (&) 442-8342.

Also in Grsd Fo*s, Ciry CourEillor Kathy Huoon helps lead thc
Codnnunity Rorlnd Table advancing the Gradby Wild€rness be-
awoen Kelowna and Grmd Forks as the hst,largest, unprot€cEd and
urdeveloped wabrsh€d in the whole of the Southern InErior of B.C.

C.:mtacu Grand Forks Community Round Tablc
' do Kathy Hutton (604) z142-3614.

Atlledley,Con(brdo Mines seeks arenewal of its permit to Weralc
a cyanide, 8old-leaching operdion there.

Conlact Richard Tamoff
Itedleyt 292-8OZ or Vancouver: 255-88 19

Contlnental Thlrst and B.C. Rlvers
In fce of the North American Free Trade Agrerment as with the
Canada United Sbtes Free Ttade Agre€m€nt concem is rais€d about
Ure stahs ofcanadian Riv€r systems as they are surveyed as csrduits
to tlE southwestem United States and Mexico.

Ndson Rlls. Kamloops MP says that "sale of our fresh water will
defmiEly be of major imponance as we approach the twenty-frst
oenntry." Riis asks tl|at people in his region consider the following
poi s.

Tlu CaudianlAnqican Jirns inlercsted in diverting waLr
lrom thc North Thompson River are very scrious in lhcb
proposab. Thcy have formal$ approached,hz provincial gov-
crnnpnl ond lave pd togelh$ feasibilil! sludics and businas plns.

Divenin| rivers i^ nol rcw in B.C. The recenl ayeemenl (with
a deviously oblaincd exemption from a full ledcral environ-
nct{al rcvicw-cd) ,o diyert the Nechako Rlvcr will sze 80% of
llat vcr' s llov/ rcverycd.

The Colu''blo Rly.r Tnatt , ,o bc rcne$otiated in t997 , is an
ctisting trcaD which gives Americans contlol ovcr watcr in
British Columbia.

Contecb: North Thommon Dlverslons
Chlef Nathan Matthcw or Eddle Celeste,

' Norlh Thompson Indlan Band rt 672-9995.

IliG Nechrko Dlverslon - The Rivet! Ddence Coalltlon
P.O. Box 27E1, Smlthers, 8.C., VOJ 2N0

sbo .... The Nechako Noyenkut Soclety
Box 183, Vanderhoof, B.C. VOJ 3AO
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No Dam Way
Save the Slmilkameen Coalition

Princeton Pow€r and Light Company is ar indep€ndent family-
owned utility tlEt buys power from WestKootenay llower ard Ught
and distriburcs it ftrough the Princelon Similkameen area. Its Presi-
dent, John Hall, wans the Ministry ofEnergy, Mines andPeEoleum
Resouces to approve lhe plan for an eanh-filled dam !o be located
upriver ftom lhe similka Mines sitg waste heaps and tailingr pond.

Many Plinceton residents wear caps dlat say'Dam Good". Like the
Weyerhauser Mill and Similka Mines thedam meansjobs, jobs, jobs
... for a while anyway. This is the plucky litde tox'n whose Council
is ready to take l-ower Mainland special waste in a local lndfill and
reclamadon projert.

Downstream from hinceton The Upper and l.ower Similkameen
Indian Bands along with rnany conc€rned residents oppose the dam
project with concerns such as:

+ proximity and sk to d.ownstream lail@s con ainmcnt

* prcximity an4 stress to Boundary Fault and Asp Creek Fault

># seismic activity in prox.imit! to proposed dam sitc.

* potentialfor collapse of the dam duc to present undcrground.
mine work and thzir potential lo conlibule to col@se of afit
44m

* silt build-up in the ttpe of dam proposed hos had disastrous
outcomes in Argentinn and Hungary and are ckar-c$ bgging
prsclices acceptsble above such a dam resemoir?

+ lhe potenlial for reseryoir contamitalion from explosives
used in mining oeer the ,ears is important sincc this is thc
proposed source of loose rockfor the earth dam.

The Save t}|e Similkameen Coalition tns writlen to Energy Mines
and Petroleum Minister Anne Edwads to say that none of their
concems have been given scrious consideration in the Envirornn€ntal
Assessment Branch's evaluation which says "There do not appear !o
be any major environme al issues related to the project tbat would
prevent im regulatory approval"

Contact: Saye the Simllkameen Coalltlon
Box 310, Keremeos, B.C. VOX lNO . Telephone:499-2X21

We extend our warmest paise to
Nobel Peace wiwrer
Rigoberta Menchu

who in exile from her rwtive
Guatemala has travelled lhe world
demanding respect for the raghls of

ind.ig enous p eo p le wor ldwid,e.

Now that's ncfieorking!

Publishing fol Change
Adbusters and (the new included) Big Noise Magazine condnue
tlEir valiant satirical vollies and analytical essays on the medi4
consumerism and environmental folly with this commercial quality
publication that has no paid advenising and relies on dedicat€d
subscribers, contributors and a faithful editorial crew. They re at

1243 West 7th Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. V6H lB7
Telephone: (604) 736-94)l - Get four Issues for... $16.fi)
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EVERWILD
Establ ished l9t t

We feature articles on:
. Envirurnenlal lssues . Endanger€d Sp€xies .

. RecydiE . OeanbGadeniu . VegdarHricn .

. l,latural Healh . Corporate ad Persfial Plldes .
. Book Reviews . Mive Philosoptry . Humor .

Available by subscription
($l5.oo irc. GSDtor r y€r (6 itsrFo)

Pa)raHe bV dr€q€, mqrq/ oderor V€a

A Writers, requesi our wrii6r's guidalines A

Advertlsers-
Wlle Environmcntll Action Eau!|. Wlc Economlc Acilon

Call or write lor our 1993 media kit-
12g,qn readerc are waiting to do business with you!
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The
GREEN
PARTY

Th! Ctkrnagrn Gr..n.
Bor 56:1,

Prnllclon, B.C. V2A 6l(9

Phonr 193-4939, 49l}29id or l|92-3!81

Give away 13,000 Business Cards

for only $40.00 per month

selected readerb every fiao ,nonths
FREE Lay-out, Advice & Networking

Phone Angele at ISSUES
492-0987
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't{aIpin ,{ontrs' Ortho-Bionomy
Shialsu ls a Japanose wod which nFans "finggr prgssurB.'
It is a natural tochnlquo whlch lriggsrs your body's own
hoaling powers. Shlatsu treatflFntrs helpto rell€ve paln and
stross, slrangthon your body and norrnallze its lunctions

For an appointment wih K.thryn Haldn CST call

Kelowna Dolohin Centre 868-8088
Summsrland Cosmos 494-180
Por lcton Lakesil€ Fih€ss 493-7600

and the appllcallon ot the
atural taws of Llte

by Tanya Sarah Pauls

To sEn with the nmne. 'Ortllo' means
suaight dd Bionomy 'life.' It is a gende,
complere readucarioEl system of bodywort,
thar applies the nahlral laws of life, integrating confonable positions
and moverlEnts to errourage self- corrective respoNes frdn struc-
ural imbalances and muscle tensions in the body.

The body is 're-educated' by relaxing in llle positim of comfct,
it lies in, which is its preferred posture and is allowed to relive the
state it came b be in, whe0rcr through habit (ie: conslfi|t moveIIE
in a job, or rcidenr) This way the body is merely reminded of
hdmony which is its Eue state, fqgotten tlrough an emotional block.
Then it simply strives back towards this feeling ofbalance away from
pain, instinaively by iself.

This cm be demonstrated by clerching your own fist, as much
as possible. Notice tha! fte body wants to releasc and straighten to its
limit, the body wanls to bend the hand. This proves the body always
wants !o fud $e ba.lance in betweeo the fust lwo extremes.

In the second stage post-techniques are applied, tboughort the
body, to gel the parts of the body moving to full capacity, as much as
an individual will allow.

Thirdly home+rercises and po6nre raining, so individrals can
look after thernselves and bring about a stale of ease drd morc
flexibility in the way Oey carry themselves.

It was discovercd by Dr. Andrew Lincoln Pauls, who tsained as
I Ost6op6lh. He csme a6oss a paper in 1964, wrillen by a Ih,
Lawrerce Jones ftom Ontario , Oregoq who outlined his mdlrcd of
correctiql without force or muripulation caused 'Sportaneous Re-
lease though Positioning.' Dr. Anhur Lincoln Pauls changed and
expaded Dr. Jones work based m his experience of balance and
movement in judo anl his kpwledge in osleopattl, tllat 'sEucturE
governs functior.'

It is taught from Phase I - 4, focussing on various techniques and
Flriptes applied to its physical body in a hands-on approrch.

In re next stage of PtEse 5 the relalionship betv/eeD p
€modmal aspects of tension ard imbalance in |lle body are explorEd,
subdy aplying hdd{n.

In 0r more advanced step,s of Phase 6 the body's energy or arua
is apf@ched and how it aifects thc well-being of the individual is
looked at ad how it can be inlluenc€d to bring about change from
certain panerns, which inhibir thc pe$on ftom exFessing physically
dd emotionally iheir true potential.

I will be holding a workshop ar he Wholistic Heallh Centre in
Keloma I will show how theprinciples are applied and 8tud€nts will
fouow to help UIe body adopl a better wo*ing anangem€nt. Pos[tre
haining is included, Pleae don't hesiEte to contact me fG more
infomBtion on workshops or expcriencing a session.

Pt.at. sc. od to tlt l.ft for datoilt,

. t !

,{erbat tsody Wraps
pl(ls

P&T Weight Managomenl Program
Nallve Legend Tea cleaner/detoxlfer

Lyn 861-3849 - Ketou,,ro

Nadine's Vegetarian Restaurant
& Tea House

Open I am to 8 pm
Monday to Saturday

Tofu Specialties
Homemade French Pastries .

Patrick & Nadine Laroche - fnone 493-8871

Thnya Sarah Pauls
Registered hactitioner and Teachet

Workahop Datea

Feb5&7th -  March6&7th

Workshops and Sessions call: 85G0680
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(XAMGAI{ NADMONAL ACUR'NCruRE
Rcalyn Harder, O.T.C.M.
Acupunqtro, Couns€lling, il€rnb€r ot A.A.B.C.
649 Burne Ave. Kelowna. B-C. Vl Y 2P3
by appohnnent 862-90d|

VERNON ACUPUNCTURE CUI{IC
lilamey lrcNiwn, DCTM, 3105 - 31 8t Aw.,
V€rnon: 542{227. Amsrong: 54G3500
Resld€nca: 546-2918

LEAH RlCHARDSON.................Podrland
767-9597 Asnobgir, Counse ng, L€cnlrlng,
Te&hhg, Crysbl Mo0nbln Cry|abl Co.

ITREEN REED,...Kamlooos: 828-6206
Explo€ your libl lossons and cydo8 ol rn-
fo6m€nl l.dudlng compadullly, dghl ftrrsthood
a.d cfiildren. I am also organiing Minl Conhr-
enc6 lor Inbrlor Asrobg€rs. Olfica d 'Sdnt
DaaE€r Books- 270 Larlsdowne

P{IYCII]C ASTROLOGER
lbah€r Zais Kelr.vna 76&5d12 01862-1445 d
FAX 58e9202. Past Lile, Pr6€nt & Futre,
Tarol Cards, Horoscope, Cbirrcyan! PalnE,
Aura, tlqarrF, Magnelics, elc.

EARTH HOTAIE HEALTH RETREAT
wnield: 7t&2100, &6s b3d8 ar|d horn€made
quilb. Home cool€d wgplarlan mosb a rnore.

]IIRROF I.AKE BED & BREAKFAST,
organlc ord€rd, prlvab lala, B€vsn{abled her-
Itage hone, Vlctdan amuanco. Bor 425, oliver,
BC, VoH lTO. Phone 49t7959

TlPl CAIIP - Unlquo Lakoslde

JOlll{ 9NIVELY, t 2ol - 402 Bater st.,
l.lebon B.C. Phone 352-501 2

F.ES.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC,
Vsmoar......54$2

JOAN CASORSO
sTROltG, STRETCHED & CENTEREO
Inbgratr|g Pdral Ahrmenl Breath Aware
rFs, Td Chl, Yoga, Danca t Dn m Expbralbn,
R€laxdon TsarnhtE. Class€6, Wo*shop6
and Persd|al Tralr{ng. ...Phone 7697424

DANCING HA DS
Thsrap€ulic Bodywork, Roiki, R€fl€xology and
Relaxaiioo, lwo hour sossions. Plsaso call
Laurol in Penliclon to. infomalion - 49G8690

"HEAUNG CONNECNON'
Salmon Arm.....932-7162 Massage, Rellerol-
ogy, Reiki. Tou.h lor Hsalth, lddology, Holfing:
Psycfptherapy I Counsollhg.

INTEGRATED BODYWORK
Touch for Health, Polarlty Therapy, Llght
Tharapy t Pure Lil€ Producls.
Patrida Alb.ight ... Christna t ks: ,147€356

t"EA HENRY - Rdsby /sakmn Arm &l&7t&t
Ear coning, l$assagp, R€ €xology, Todr br
tledh, znd dogroo Rslkl, Nutidonal Produci3

MARSHA WABMAN
Kolowna: 86S0446 Psycho-Phy8ics. Exdoro
Body/Mnd Hosling, Bodywork & Counsalllng.

NEW LIFE WELLNESS CENTRE
Colon Hydro Thorapy. Cranlal Sacral Thgrapt,
Desp iitusde lsolatbn Therapy & lntJitiw Coor}
s€lling. Sharcn Hample, Robsoo: 36S131

PEAK PERFORIIANCE IECHIOTOGIES
'Holling you lo be your bssf wih NLP, Toudr lor
H€alth, Pure Utg... Bob King ...Vemon..54t
4358

STRESS RELEASE, Estheti6, Hsallng
Trgatnonb a class€s Joannis Oyama:54&3289

THE ESSENNAL BODY
Karen Stavast & Jane Therlautt
Rossland: 362-723g....Aromatherapy, Rogls-
lered lilassage Therapisb, Thrge in One Cor}
cept (ldeodficadon e Oifiusion ol Leaming D{B-
atililies). Worl(shops & Individual CorEunatdE

POLARITY THERAPY......oiwr: 498-4885
Carols Ann Glockling, CsdiH Polarity Thera
ttst, Eodylork, Reflexology

REBALANCE & ACUPBESSUFE
ii|a|gory Tyroll.........Pentidon........... 49984i19

ALOETTE Skln Car€ Prcducl3
b ord€r pl€6e call Wilrna: 76t5619

HERBAL BOOY WFAPS- clve youfiody a
Fadal! Lymph dEinags, &brification and oltnl-
mton. Salon or Horns kits. Kel:861-38,19

CEDAR II{N BED & BREAKFAST
Chlbdna Lake: ililT€356. Ssoar8b €ntanca.
Drlvab bath, 2 blod(s fiom pi,bfic b€8cfi.

ACU-UTE THERAPY & RHUIANT ois-
tribubr lor pah, aheumatsm end arthiriliE.
Pnrrcebo - Bobed 8rn Boiy Pelly.
tjghl al'ac8 ffo...^st tls. Phono 29S6179

AFLE E LAIIARCTIE RN.
Ac[F.66un8t Trahhg wih Jln Shin Do Founds-
lioo. A CqrEe h Mllad6 I Trart8lo.mational
Coun8ollng. tlebon: 352-3&15

CENTRE FOR AW RENESS..,Ro$land
Sid Tayal - 362-948'l Bodywork, Polarlty, Yogs,
Rotlexobgy, Chln€8e H€€llm Arb, Coumelllng,
Rojuwnalion program. Reteal:Aug. 17 b 23d.

AcEommodalion....soe Plac€s to Play I

, ,',.,;,,.,,',,$itAl

is a g€ntle pow€rful nalural
healing pract'rce red iscovered

in Japan in the 1800's.
Fot trcatments aN classes

pldase call ot wdte
Go1) 358-2559

Bor 464. New Denvsr.
8.C., VoG 1S0

Eteanor Qy.ir(
Donalie , Z6g-9404

Galdwell, nN wslrbank, B.c.

Health & Educational
KINESIOLOGY
Energy Baiancing

Allergy Testing & Balancing
Hetbal Nutrition

G land iet Wei g ht I o s s P ro g ra m
Relaxation Body Massage
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REFLEXOLOGY, FEIKI, PIOLARITY &
ACUPRESSURE THERAPY witr
Gbnnoss Mletb otElko, 8.C.. Phone:529Z/19

RELAHTION PLUS CLINIC
t016 Ha[ Mn€8 Road in N6bon...39l-381 I
Rebdancing. (D€ep Tiss€) Eodywodq B.oah
En€rgy,Olf€rlng Glx-month Aodfvyork CourE6.

ROEIN Mc lNNlS, RN 'Hoanhslyle'
Counselling induding sU€66 and holis[c woight
mmaoomont plus Reiki ll. Vqnon e ChofiWille
aoa: 547-gil87

WELL.OUEST HOUSNC HEALTH
CE InE......whfierd: 76&2962
Wolh€rapy, Rsierology, Inbgrative Eodywork.

ARAOA'S - 66 Front st, Psntbbn: il9G967o

BOOKS & BEYONO - Phone 76s6e22
Downbwn Kolowna - 1561 Ellb St.

CARAVAI'I BOOKS
Penltcbn...4g+1907 59 Nanaimo Ave., East
W3lth8 abovs K€fy OB.yanb. Drop in fid
bdso b gr€at dtt iteas.

OA'iSPE THE WORLD'S TEACHER
lhe N€w KOSI,ON (AOUARIAN AGE) Ubb h
tr wo.ds of JEI|oVIH. A b&hhg ard guide fo.
d poodoolall rG and rsligion8ql oarth. W.ite
lb. lt€e lheraturo b Oahspe Servlco, PO Box
2356, S'l R., Kolowna, B.C. VIX 6 5.

OTHER IIMENSIOI{S B@KSTORE
S*non4rm.........................................832€18i1
Bool(s E tap€6, metaphysiEl. ssob.ic, s€|l help,
healfE and mors.

SPIRIT DANCER AOOKS & GIFTS
|(an|ooF....8284929..270 tans&rvne St
Cty8tab, Jo!,yslhry, sbln€d glass and more.

wlous'llc uvrNc cEr{TRE
Bool(8 b h€lp you wifi poGonal glo{dl
Phono: 542-614 0. 2915 - 3OO! Ave. Vernon

INNEF DIRECNOfl CIi{9ULTANTII
Otlelh0 BGath Inbgrsion S6sba, S€lf
Do\relogn€nl WodchoF, Sunday Cel€braton
and 'A Cour6o In Ml.&ba'.
Ketcwna: 763-8588 Ch€rylHe4 Patti Burns

Cl|€rylBas€€n, Bab Powldq Anne Twidlo
irbry Kloin, cayb Hill, E|illUrquhart

Po(l[bo!:492-3:}9+Pa0 Burns & Gaylo Hlll
Vflpn: tl2€'102 - Bli Urqrhad e Anne Twidle

PESSOI{AL GROWTH C()|{SULNMI
Privab & Grcup &eair Int€gratbn (R6blrhing)
S€e8brB otbrod, alo.|g with one-day rvorkshopc
and Sunday C€lobraton, be€d m 'A Courss In
Mrad€6' KsmlooF: 372-&71.

Cyrdy Fi€6€el, Susan Hewlns
Aud,ey Hutdtlnga, Marllyn Shaver

Also supFring f|€ commtnifl€s ol Ch8E9 and
lrreritt...Cqt& lhe aboi|. pfiorF number.

WELL{UEST HOLI9NC HEALTH
CENTRE ..whne6 : 76ei!62
Reudtng with Caylo Konkle

Dr. Brrt r! Jam.r.... S&295t
tlol - 1823 Hawet Aw., f€lowm

Dr. Condnn B.ny...-. 1s2-m27
m Ed{tlgdl Avo. E.. Pentcbn
Exbrded HqrE.
CaI b your Appdntmnt Today I

Dr. Elrm Sutlon*. 5s&o6gg
Aol - 27h S!€et V€rnm

Dr. Jam.! 8. Wlckrlronr..... 54+ss66
3002 - 33nd St6€t Vornon

Dr, Rlchlrd H!w|hom...,... 492-7024
228 Ed(hadt Aw.E.. Pontcbn
Exbndsd Hoqs.
Call lor yor,r Appointnent Tday I

Souch Chlropracllc Otf lco
Psntcton......4998929
Dr. ttll Soqci. 225 Brunswid( Sbeet

OKANAGAN CENTRE FOR POSITIVE
LIVING . VERNON CHURCH OF 8ELI.
GIOUS SCIENCE is a tull sarvlos Religious
Sdonce Church teaching f|s Sclsncs ol Mind.
Seivic6 in Vsrnon ai 10:'15 am at fis Mllags
Gfesn Hobl and in Kelowna at 7:00 pm at the
Sandman Inn. Sdence of Mind dassss ldon. &
Tus6. ln Vomm and W€d. & ThuF. in KolotYna.
Pastor Lloyd Evsrstt Kloin. Phone 549-4:199.

SOUTH OKANAGAN NEW THOUGHT
CENTRE OF FELIGIOUS SCIENGE, a
1scienc€ ot l,/tid' C6r,|J e, with Sunday Ssrvic6
at h€ Okanagan Ms8ion Activlty CsnEs at il3go
Hobson Road (Sa6onb B€aGi). Healing ti,l€dit8-
tbn at 10:30 a.m. and Sunday Csbbration at
'l 'l O0 a.m. Call Rev. Donna MauricewirEholl at
768{468 to. turfiqr inlormalion. Co|ne ard itn
'GREAT THINKERS' liko yoursslfl

Kelowna: 7612914 Oano Wiobo
Psnlicton: il92-7995 Hank Psbo,
Peachland: 757-6455 Cedle Begln
Sakno.r Arm:832:9757 Pa|f|gla Ro6a
Rob6on: 365-613l Shafo.r Harnple
Cloawabr: 67,1-3067 SusannaR6sen'
" abo do6 lridlology and Touc*| for Hedfl

ANJA NEIL
Corlified lla8br N.L.P. Prac{tonot
K€lolvna: 76$21i15

aRT THERAPY, Chrlsthe Ltnd, lrtA.
[{arhge, Family & Child Thefadst
*20i-55 Padmore Ave. E. Psnticton:492-69o2

Pain? Chronic fatigue?
Digestion Problems?

Ceclle Begln, Doctor of
Nutrlpathy uaee ltldology and
urin€y'8aliva tosts to pinpoint the
probleme. She hae 6 yearr experi-
ence aa a colonics sp€cialist and
practices bodywork and nutripa-
thic counrelling to help reotore the
body's health and well-being.

Cecile Begin, or.
Peachland...767.6465

Ftno Souors To:

+ RELATtoNsHTPs + HABIS
+ DEPENoENCIES + ABUsEs
+ SELF-HYPNosrs + DREAMS
+ Loss & Gnrer + Busrless

Pentlcton ...490-3311

MAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE
COUNSELLING AND CONSULTINGIlealth Cenare
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BARBARA JAiTES
C€rtifed N.L.P. Mastor Pracliliooot
Kolowna: 86€-2951

CHRIS ITOBRISON, M.A. Psy.fioherapbt
-Th. Hasllng Conncctlon" Salrnon Arm
Phone 8312-7162 Counsslling, G.oups,
WorkshoD6. Personal Growth

FAYE STBOO. D.C.T.
Kolol'vna....86&8088 or 764-7518
T.ansformational Counselling, ConcsptTh€rapy
Indtuidual & Relalionship Counselling
Counsqllors Training wo shop
ACIM Wo.kshops & we€k-snd Healing Relrea!6
5110 Frost Rd, Kslorvna, 8.C., VlY 7R3

GORDON WALLACE. MA Kelowna
869-25€8 Cous€lling Psychology, Mdlifo lssu6
Jungian apFoach to dream intorprstatbn.

JO VEN, Poacfiland: 767-6367 ... Rsgisierod
Prolessioml Couns€llor. lnner Child $rorl. Dreans

JOAN ITCINTYRE. M.A.. 542.688'l
Roglstored Cllnical Counssllor... Vsrnon &
Kglowna. Women's issugs. Grigt and lo6s.
Translormalional Counselling.

MABIAH MILLIGAN, 8A- Vernon:54$,1t 94

MABLENE MCGINN, BGS
Body Mind Therapist - Individualcounsolling and
coupl€s t|orapy - Kamloops: 372-2769

I'IUSIC THERAPY - Summ€iand :49+7092
wih Jan Pea.cs ol Soundscapss. An accredid
mu6ic thsrapisl. Individualand group sossions to
holp release ernotions and lacililab healirus.
Sp€cializing in Guided lmagery in itusic (GlM)

RHONDA DEXTRAZE, MA. Registsrod
Clinlcial Counsellor. Personal, trar aga, Famlly
& Carser Counsslling in Kamloop8: 37+9996

SOUL RETRIEVALS ls your Inn€r wort
bogg€d down by M€mory Gap6 trom a Sb6sful
Chlldhood? Try the Shamanic Tednhue of Re
fioving Lost Soul Parb. Experien€od Jou.nelpr
olfers One-Day Workshops at our Hoallng Ro-
leat et will come to your area. Call Oorofry Jan
(604) 357-2560 o. write Calodonia Colns€lling
Services, Box 957, Salmo, B.C. Voc 120

VERA IIARCHANT ongolng medilatlon
dass6 ard p.lvab corrnsollltE. Worlds Wilhin -
A Guldod ll€diislbn Tape. Kelowna 86&2082

ARAOA'S - 66 Front St, Ponticton: i19G9670

CBYSTAL THERAPIST.-. Joyce Esolr
KersmoG ... ,19&5522 Usino Cryslals to
Balancq Mind, Sody & Sdrit.

llAllORDER bea<rE gltb'Fwolry'minerals &
xts. Robil cat. *3. Wholosalo wiih p.oof of busi-
ngss. Ordq Cryttrl CLrr Sealia's n€vv cfoss
retor€ncad book $ l 1.75 (includ6 GST e p&p).
Th. qy.bl noom, Box 622, Stl A, Kelo\xna,
BC - VlY 7P2 - (604) 766-5526.

IHEOT'ORE BROilILEY
ltrs 'Cr'€tal litan' End€rby 8i18-7686. Assorl€d
crystab, a Mnofab. crystal wodshops and
Healing6. Huna & Rsiki Pradiloner.

NAIWE HANO DRUIIS FOR SALE
Handmde In all size6, Individual or Group
Drums. Pl|ono: 76e3569

vlcKl ALLEN...Roikt Masr€r & Gssratt
Theradst..Sllverton.............358-7786. class€s
taught in oarth based sdrituality using rit/al.

ARE YOU LISTENING? OUR EARTH IS
CRYI l{G I Biodegn<labb personal and house
hold doanor8l.o.rl Eanh Houss. B6sic H can bo
ussd b dean lruit and' wgotabl€s, rsrnovng
bacbria and exbmdsprays and 1m oher usss.
Phone:861-1910

ENVIRONMENTAL PROG RAUS
TlPl CAIIP .. Phons tor our ?3 educalo.El
calendar... 227-9555 - s€€ Placss to Play

KOOTENAY PERMACULTURE (KOOP)
Ediblo l-andscaping, Consulling, Oesign, Books,
workshop8. Call Grsg : 226-7302.

WHoLESALE TO YOU ... Qualily
racycled, tdlet paper, garbagp bags and paFr
to\r€ls. Pentkton; 493-6944 at CAMCO

woRKSHoPS torHoallng Our3elv.s A
the Planet ... ...chris ilorrison MA..g'2-7162

R.E.S.T. and Blotoadback Cllnlc
Vemon:54t2725

I

MAGIC EARTHWEAR.....Phone 49$2s57
Sandals, sheepskin slippers. children's mocca-
sins. Send SAS E for lre€ brochurs and lool chart
ldagic Eanhwsar, Box 564, Keremeos. \OX I N0

YARROU, ALPINE ...Sdmon Arm: 83t839i1
HARBY SUKKAU & Altoc ...Kel:7692914

EARN $4,000 PER MONTH in Thsrapy.
Counselling and Shakle€ Business in Ksloyvna.
Musl bg thg right person. Willdo som€ trainlng.
$30,000 plus inventory. R€ason lo. sslling:
Wanting to Relire! CallEvelyn DowlerS6l-1910

Your BAINBOW'S ENO..............767-6688
For tlose who need a litds rglisl from care8 and
woss. We havg New Age music b soolhe your
tiattered neryes.....at the Gitl Shoo in Peachland

CENTRES

Carofz Ann Qtocft[ing
CERTIFIED POLARITY

PFACTITIONER

OLIVER: ,19&4885
35648 MA|N ST.
LANE ENTRANCE

PENTICTON: 492-3181
AT OR. MAZURIN'S EVERY THURSDAY & FRIOAY
5s E. PADiiIORE. SUITE 2o2

MargerytyneL a.n.,aea

Certilied Rebalai -. .
Acupressure Massat:e

Tai Chi ln strur'^,

493-8431
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CRYTITAL IiK'UNTAIN CRYgTAL @.
7t745e7 Vbt ls us el ou. r|ew locaio...6212
Llp.3t Aw, Ped and tor unlque gn8, p|i6.ns,
wlzaftb, &agon6. dlw( pewlor, NerAge li,lJ6b
Whdcale b YOUI

CECILE BEGII{, Ooctor of Nuldpathy
Po.drbnd........767-6455, lridology, Ud.db*va
lrdrE, Colonh8 8Fddbl lbrbalbt t mo€.

DOI{AUE CALDWELT R.N.
Web k..........768-3(}1 rbalthHnosrCoey,
En€rly balandng, Herbal nwldon, Rslaxatbn
Eody Mersags eGLANOlETwolght1066Fogram

HARBY SUKKAU, lr.lt & ASSOCT IES
l(€loma: 76$414
lih8br Hsrbalbt, Rsfrexologbq C€dnsd Torjdl
b Health Inst., Educational Kjn6lology, Hyper-
br}X, FlorYer Re.n€dl€s, Aqrpr6sure a
ColEitJlonal Hydro Thorapy.
Colonlc8 Thofaplst.,.,Diane \,Vbbo.

MTURAL HEALTH OUTREACII
H.J.M. P€l!3r, 8.S., C.H., C.l. .... l.le|bdbt,
lddoloebl, Nutlpat|lc Cour|solor, Cordtlod
Cobn TlFraoi8l and mo.o. Ponficlon: 492-7995

EI{VIBOI'I E TALLY SAFE ... TH,..
Daodorent Sb(p cai Bette,W66€nk:76&75o1

OOf,PARE US wlIH OTHERSI
S{f pll.nonbdon that guaranbes crrsbnor satb-
|aciorl. FEEL f|€ R€sul6 | For nor. drt.lL:
Lyn& Goode 49$2576 or Sheryl Oavlrson
40G33i12 ln Penddn

EXSULA -.. A hlghly aooaeniabd Suporiood.
ErSula b rrop than nudtion. lt b g| experbnco I
Call Ed Burke - Rev€lstcko; 837-9,fi6 tor inb.

HEBBALIFE Indeoondont Ostthrbr
tse 30 pounds In 30 days.
Kslorvns: 76$5419, Wlma L€dmer

LIFESTYLES Kolotyna: 86&8262. 49i-'l 'l30
@earbshg coold€a ard c*x)colab ba'a t|ata.e
nutitlonal. INTnA H€rbd Tonlc.

ATOL Botanbal lnt rnstlonal Ltd
l xbFnd€rn Dbfihnq............ Cffi Hupp€rtr
4995056 or 4995637.........................Psotcton

PURE UFE / ROYAL BODYCARE
tlatral Healh Supplsmonts / ProgJars, Cobn
Clsanshg, DbfihJbs Wolcome: ig7€356

SUNRIDER Indep.rdcr Dbtrlbulor
i,icfi€l OE8notarJvilb...407-5558

VITA FLORUU PRODUCTS
A Bplrlual enorgy b daienghg lms h pred-
cal b.m. Pfpoo liibrc l-&G/|698182,

YU€CAN r]rd CANAIO Herbal Drlnkt
Botty orSrrsan, Pefltlctn:492{651 or40g159O

For Goodness Sako WATKINS @
Sinca 1868- Nufftooal, Po'8ooel Care, l,.8undry
and Clsar ng Ptoduc8.
Call LOIB 

'|o3{tl0 
In Ponlcb.l

coLLEE { NlCKllgSE{, Ct{
Koloxrna:762-3'l5il. Onsta horbalbtatKolowna
Healh PlodEb 6be - tl7 Bornard St

HAFRY gUKKAU, II.H. & Ag9OCIATES
Kelowna: rc$29lil
i/bb. Herbalbi, Rellarclolbl Cortfisd Toucrl
b| H€dlh InBt, EduceJonel Khdology, Hyp€r-
ton-X, Flrr{sr Rem€dl€6, Adlp|6surs.
Cobnl€8 TtErapbl ,...Oane Wbbs.

HEFBAL CBADLE HOTJTIE
Castbgar.........365g5 l 2 ............NoDi Z€berotf
Charbod H€rbalbt, Hsrbal Nutlton. Pdvab
CounsCllng, R€ikl, Corclla of fte Sun, Crylsbb.

YARBOW ALPlNE..salrDn Arm: 8i]tgilgil

ARAOIA'S - Taot Card Readinge, Numerology
Chans & more. 66 Front St Pendcloo:49c9670

CLAIRE LI'C LUCE, B.A. M.A
Nsvy AgB Sorvlc6. Tho Truf| Satef Asrobgy,
Tarol Runes, Numerology, Hom€opathlc Heal
ing, CounssllirE. Wodshofs b sldl yotr ne€d8.
Sp€ciality: RoladorBHps. Need b Know?
Cdl19t.G33 h Kolo m.

GWEI{DELL O[er: 49ti79s9.
Psycrrlc Reading6, Chlwoyant, Aura R€dlngs
and Chann€llod iib88ag6.

HEIDE NEIGHBOUR....Kanboos:3706434
Palmbty, Tha Tarot, Poddve Body Language

JO VEN ...... Peachland :767-6357

MAUREEN BLAINE.WHITE...49G331 1
Chann€lllng lJnlversal Sourc6, induding your
own Spirlt Gukles for your Answo6
PETER RAKERS ..... 767-3161 poacnhnd.
Anakan your light wlt n, Spkltual a huth|e
CourEelling, Relkl Masbr.

PIIYCHIC READERS.......... Norm Cowb
of WlllhmSmlh. Harre an ln depth laped rEdlng.
Phone 53& l22O b your appl nowl

HAVE YOUR EYES phobgraphsd by Dr.
JgrEonb ... stab of lhe an ... polo8slonal cam-
€r8- lr wlll h€lp you to undsGtand yqtn physhal
and €rnoional health. a debll€d expl8nadon ot
t|e lRlS ptpbgraph included... C€d|.767-6165

Educallonal Khcslology
Kelowna: 763-291i1......Hatry Suklau e A3soc.
G€rda Neumann - oracddonsr
KamlooF: 372-3:172.....Shaen Mdtad
Penlictoo: i19S5038......Elal4e Foumler

Educailonal & Heslth Klnellology
W6bank:76&3{0,1 ..............Don€lie Caldlw

tu{auI"anarcfu, R.N. Nelson 352-3845
lor appolntment In Pontlcton - Joanne 493-6803

Spiritual Counsellor
& l l therlc l lody Healer

In order to hcsl physic.lly and
crnotionally vs nccd to allow the
Univcnal hcslinS light rrd cnergy to
cntcr our bodics. This is done through
our chrkrrs. WorkinS on our physical
bodics is noa sufncicnt as we also havc
13 light bodies which dlso conlain
chakras.

r"-o'oog' 546-9483 Janice Duncan
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ACU-LITE THERAPY Phono 29t6179
Princoton - Robon and Setty Pelly.
Rhumant Distributor lor pain, rheumatism abd
arthitjs. Lighl anracts lifo...Ask rrs.

SUMITIERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
lranuslla Sovdat 494-4235
*4 - 13219 N. Victoria Road, Summerland

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Sbvo Wallingsr 492-2755 - Horne:499760o
3:173 Skaha Lake Road, Penticton

PEN]ICTON REHAAILITANVE
IIASSIAGE THERAPY
Clitt Dickson 493{999
t2O7 - 493 Ellis St.. Penticlon
THE ESSENNAL BODY
Karon Stavasl 362-7238
l6 - 2,|18 Columbia Ave, Rossland

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Mafilyn & Floyd Norman 492-0238
187 Braelyn Crescant, Penticlon

TEAN9CENDENTAL MEDITATION
Tocfinique as taught by iraharishi irahgsh Yogi
ls a simpls, gfforisss tscfiniqus that has pro-
lound sttocts on mind, body, behaviour and snvi-
rooment. Pleass ohons th€6e teachsrs:
lGmlooos...Joan Gordon 37 4-2462
K€lowna ...Clare Stephen 86G9472
Koolonays & S. Okanagan Annie Holtby 445- 2437
Vernon...Jack Dyck 542-3762

TRANSFORMATIONAL COUNSELLING
FOR MEN Transitions, Anger Maoagomsnt,
Fatls ng, Spirituality, Soxuality, Relationships,
t,l6ntoring, Retreat. ... 379-2466 - Falkland

Llcoc.d In Europr, suppoG natural blth. Pre-
nal,al dass6 & labor support in & outsite ol ths
ho6ffial. Ph. Llrw ,|xrtm:5192723, Vofmn

RN, BSN, l|kndir wldr ll yorr obobrlcal
expgrbnco. Training lrdude€ oxpsrlonoo wltrl
Du lcfi mitwives and home deliveri€8. Suppordve
ol aclive and venic€l bld. usg of wabr lof
rela.xalion, VBAC, etc. Labour suppon b.low and
high rbk Fegnancje6, hosphal bff| ont.
bd Wlttminn Sumo!€riard: 491-9432

IGIgrnr
Dr. S. Craig Waosbfi: 763.3566

Pentlclon
Or. Aud,oy U.s & Dr. Sh€(y Ure: il9+6060

P.nuclon ltlu.oprthb Cllnb...--...i192-3181
Or. Abx Mazurin. 55 Padn|ore Aw. VzA 7H7

Ponticion: 492-7995 - Hank Psber
Poactrlard: 767-6465 - Codle Begin

LYN WATSON. O.T
Treats strrJ.lural bol p.obbnrs.
Phoo€ Kolovrna 762-3i122 or Nslsoo 35+2313

ORGAIIC VYHIIETERICAI{ GINSEI{G
Dd€d five year old roob - t22 p€r ounca.
Sratfiod so€d 9'l I per padct Law€o Sellars,
#13 Chopaka Mh, Cawsbn, 8.C.. VoX 1CO.
Phone 49S57 1 5

SOOPA (slmlbmr.n ('|(.mgrn ortmlc
Prcduc.rr A.rocltllon) SOOPA ls a tarmer's
Gsocladon wiloh prorlde8 Buppon sarvicss lo
Foducol8 ard colcufi|srs of organic food. Fam
cartiticatlon ba6€d on pe€r r€cognition and
backod by 

'llrd-pany 
vodli;adoo erlsures that

tood producad by SOOPA rsnslinnal and c€.-
tifi€d rnombeB moeb our hlgh godudion Etan-
dards. For a copy of SOOPA guld€llnB, msm-
borshlp llst and haryest dm€6 asnd $5.00 to
Bor 577, K6rsmoc, 8.C., vox 'l ilc

ZE880FFS ORGAT{|C FARit 499-s374
G€org€ & Anna, CAWSTON. Produdng organlc
bod 8incs 1 973. Frull (trosh, drlsd o. procossod),
Honey, Jams, Appb Juics, Eggs & Meal.

FREELAI{CE WRlTER
I rvill wrlle or $rrrd proc€as anyfilng you no€d .. .
rcaumga, essays, ads, btocfiurs6... all cfeal€d
wih bw and commltnent lo your 6uccaa8.
l,laxine Spencs, lGlo!,Yna: 86G8&11

NPI CAMP
Rotreat / Vac€ion In a s€duded, natural ssuing.
takeslde Tlpl A6ommodadoo, Wat€r Taxl,
Oeli:lo(6 i/bals, Cafing Service. Wabr Activi-
tbs, NatJro Trall6 ard Rldgswalking.
Koobnay lrko Easbhora.................227-9555

PRIMAL THERAPY ...Agnc! & E.nrt
Olbndor. We haw been F.ln€d 6ince 1 978 and
weot through tho p(oc66 ourselv€s exbnsivgv.
As a rn€mb€r ol tho Inbmadonal Primal Assoc.
w9 ars Involvd in ongolng education with norld
authoritlss in Callular Consclo6nsas. AGk lor
FREE &ochure......Winlield.......76&4450

Psntcbo: 492-9000

Jo VeH
Rsglstsrsd,

Protessional Counsslor
& SpiritualToachor

Poachland... 7676367

POTENTIALS UNLIMITED
Confidenlial and Professional
Counselling Services

* Relationship Problems
* Abuse lssues / Co-Dependency
* Loss and Grief Counselling
* Substance Abuse / A.C.O.A.
* Inner Child Work
* Creative Dream Work
* Guided lmagery / Regression
* Ongoing Workshops

V/at a/d K, ?/an"tca.a

PSYCHO-PHYSICS

Explore MindlBody
Healing

Bodywork & Counselling

Phone 868-0446
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OANNIE llcOUlTTY K€lowna: 96&1018
2M Degre€ Reikl, Evenlng8 8€6t.

NADINE'S VEGETARIAN
RESTAURANT & TEA }IOUSE

'090-887'l - Open 8 am ic I pm
3090 Skaha Lake Rd.Penddn.
Totu So€cialdo6 - Horner|ade Pasui€8

SUNSEED NATURAL FCIODS & CAFE
]bmr blkrd b?.d - Vrgobd|n lrnu
We h6lFgrind organlc graim daily,
Soups, Enfe€s. Salads, D€&sorB.
Fr6h squeez€d Juire8...Op€n fbrxlay - Fft8f
I b 5 p.n.....29193ofi Aw., V.mon:542-7O:l

A REFLEXOLOGY BBEAK at Wod(I
Call S6an Vogt .... 492-88eO: Psntdo.r

GLEIIINESS IflLETTE Elko, B.c. 529ztg

8lG FOOT REFTEXOIOGY - cnrn Honignran
4A-3101-29ilr St.. Vernon 5il$i837 - Cort'i€d

HARRY SUKKAU, M.H. & ASSOqATES
Kelowm: 76129'|4

HEALING TOUCH REFLEXOLOGY
wlth Vsrna Schrelber X) - '156 lrain Sr*t,
Penlicton. Ph. 492-7999 or OK Falls 497-5506

|.EA HENFY - E'x,eftry /s*rsr An aBE6

BEFLEXOLOGY BY LESLEY
Vemon: 542-2761

WARREN'S REFLEXOLOGY
P.ntlcton: 49931(N
Reflsxologist C.R.R., Sympbmablogist
25 yea6, train€d & cerlifi€d lhrosgh trls Inbma-
liooal Inslitule ol Rgforology.
A msmbor ol fio Rellerololy Assn. oa B.C

CECILE BEGIN
Rsiki & Bodywork............ Peacfiland 767-6455

GINNY KIFT
2nd degres Rsiki....Vornon...5493841

GLENNESS MILETIE
Reikiiraster a Bodywo* Elko, g.C.529-7/19

JAl{ STICKI{EY Pentc,bn:,192-6442
2nd D€gr€s Roiki

]-EA HENmf - E$.tyls*rsr Arm&8re6

MARLENAGRANT Penticion:/t93-9433
2nd Oogrsg Reiki and Bodywo(k, by &oalion.

ROBTN l/b INNIS
2nd d€gr€e Rsikl & 'fbahhslylo' Counselling
Vqnon & Chsr,tvilb arca:5/7-91€7

UFlll SHELDON......t{.rrm.t!.....496-t23,1
2nd Dogree R€iki, fof an appanmeot plsass call

ELEANOR OUIRK New Dbnwr :358-2559
Rsiki Master, otfering treatnenb and lst &2nd
degroe das86. Willing tc tavsl.

GLENNESS IIILETTE Elko. Bc:52$n te
(BRAT) tlirtting Relaxatioo Aasbtanc€ Tecfi-
nique with Roiki. Acuprgssure Therapist.
Refrexobgbt & Poladty Tralning.

HOLLY 8lGGAR...Sllvsdon.....358-7757
Vita Fbrum, hoaling Yvih fovvo.s.

Noor-uFnlsa JOAN SlllTH
Reikl ilasbr, couns€llor, drsamwork, minlster.
Box 131, Salmo, BC, VOG |20. Phone 357-2475

NETTA ZEBEROFF.....castlegar:36s3s'l 2
Charb.€d l.brbalist. Herbal Nuuitbn, Privab
CorJns€fling, R€iki. Co.olla of t|e Sun, Crysrals.

VICKI ALLEN .......R€tti Masler e c€6tafi
Th€rapbl -Sihr€rbn:35&7/96, Penl:492-0997,
Vernon / Enderby 83&76€6. 1 8t and 2nd O€grqs
Boiki cla6se6 ard tsationts.

A Natunl Get-a-way ..,thc Tlpl camp
6ae 'Plac€6 b Play'tor detall6.

FASTING RETREAT ...Msn Welcomo
Accommodadon, wat€r or lulce la6ing, $295,00
wsokly, Induslvo. Phono 792-2937 Pet€rson
House, 8700 yrcars, Chllliwac{ 8.C., V2P 6Vg

IrcUNTAIN TBEK HEALTH SPA
Comdeb F6tng Program, Supervis€d by I
Nat/ropaf c Physidan, Educatoo & Rojwena-
[on. Yoga & Hot spdng6. Luxury, Pivats Accom-
modadoo. Sp€dal $5ooi!ssk. Phone l-80G
651-516'| or writo: ldountaln Trek Healh Spa,
Box i352, Alnswonh Hobprlngs, BC, VoG lA0

SIMILKAIIEEN VALLEY TOURS
Sotl Adveoturgs - cross country 6kling, easy
walks, catde drives, stc. 3-4 day pkgs Indudo:
transportalion, msals, accommodadon and
guids,9300 up. Phons: 29t70t3, Box '1017,
Princaton, VoX lWo

WESTERN CANADA SKINNY DIPPING
GUIOE '92 .. $0.00
Ndudsl / tldo Inlormation C€nlre. Box l27O S.
Salmoo Arm, B.C. VIE 4P4,'Nude b Natrral.'

MEDITATION FOR TTIE PLANET
Basic lrainlng In reflsctlvs msdllallon as
groupservice. English language: Marion,
Pendcton 4938564. French: Groupe de lJodita-
licn Crealdce C.P. 1543 Pl. du Parc, ironfeal,
H2W 2Rs

TARA CAMDA: tres intormatioo oo t|e Wodd
Toachor, l'laitsya the Christ, now livlng in ton-
don, Englard arld m Transmisslon lrodiiaton
groups, a lorm of world ssrvlcg & a dynamic ald
b psr8onal gro{th. TARA CANAOA, 8ox I 5270,
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 5B1 Phon€: T3eTARA

Sharon Michael, e.e.
l,low Cholcas for Easier Learning

Educational Kinesiology Facilitator
Brain Gym Educational Consultant

& lrctructor
Kamloopo:372-3372

Natwal Health Outueach

H.J.M. Pelser, B.s. c.H.

Certified Colon Therapist

160 Kinney Ave.
Penticton, B.C, V2A 3N9

492-7995

Herbalist I Iridologiet O Nutripathic Counsellor
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THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER...AMORC
A wodd wide educational organlzalion with a
drapter in Kelowna, me€tngs on tl€ 2nd & ,lfl
Thursday €vsry month. Wrllg Okanagan
Pronaos Ai,lO RC. Elox 8 t , 9n. A Kslowna V1 Y 7tl3

NOW OPEN lN VERNON at Discowry
Plaza, 31@35 St. Dr. Doug Ternent. Phone:
542-5252. Classos in Strsss Managsment.

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. &I5.9I93
Classos on tho spi.it & therapqutc us€ of hqrb6.
Rogisier January to March, starts in Ap.il.

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
KELOWNA - 763-2914
Classes in Retlexology, EK & Touch lor Healfl

CAMDIAN GRAPHOLOGYCOT{SULT, ASSOC,
Handniling Analysis Corospondonco Corlilicalion
Program. Ddlesn Simmons: 739{042, Vancouvor

lNt{ER DlREgnON CONSULTANTS - xetowna:
7634588 - Offering Breah Intsgration ssssions.
slx month p€rsonal empowermeot Fogram and
baining for Brcath practilioneG. Plus, Surday
C€l€bralion and 'A Course in Mirades'.

KOOIENAY SCHOOL OF FEEALAI{CING
1016 Hall Mines Rd, Nelson, BC. VIL 1G4
A six rngnth course in dogp tissuo bodywo.k with
many lacets lor Care€. and/or Sell Transfotma-
lion. Plsaso phone David or lrenlha: 3tl-381 1

PEBSONAL GROWTH CO SULNNG
TRAINING CENTRE...372.8071
257 - 4th Ave., Kamloops, BC, V2C 3Ng
Offsrlng Breath Inlegration (Rebirhing) 5€6-
sions, Six-montr Intensivs Psrsonal Empow€r-
ment P.ograms and Brealh Practilionsr Training .
Also Sunday Colebration, bas€d on'A Course in
Miradss'and many other community activities.

NIRVANA llolephy3lca & Hoallng Ctr,
coursss, Op€n drannel readings, store.
361I Cottonwood Crss. .. 63t7r76 .. Terracs
i/bnday - Sanrrday 10 - 10

REFLEXOLOGY CE INE OF VA}ICOWER
Cartificato Weekend Workshops, Reisxology
Association ot canada Accredited Training
Courso. Sponsor a loca, rvorkshopl Info:
1535 - W€6t 1 Of| Ave.. Vanc. V5Z 1 Kg -87+881S

THE CENTER,,....srlmon 
^rm..... 

832-8a8:l
Growlh & Awareo€es Wo*shops, lireditalion,
Relrgats, Summsr programs, Metaphysical
Booksto.e & more.... Progrtm cddoguc lrcc.

TRUE ESSENCE AROI'ATHEBAPY
Inquirg aboul Horng Strldy and Corlific€tion P.o-
grams. Calgary: 4092895651)

VISION MOUNTAIN LEAOERSHIP CTR
Personal grnpowermont and accounlabilily.
Cfeative & Visionary - Phone Nebon: 352-5955

WHOUST|C LIVING GENTRE......Vcrnon
Phoru: 542.61'O..291 t3oth Avs.
Holdng you wit| Psrsonal Grolvh in all areas,
Books, tapes, cryslals, seminaF & worlchops.
Rotail Store open lloosat. lO am to 5:30 pm

WILD ROSE COLLEGE OF NATUBAL
HEALING - VANCOUVEF: 734-lt596
Diploma programs, Worlshops and Classes.

SEEING BEYOND 2OI2OTII
'l am a former Oplorn€fist ready !o teach you
how !o improvs your sy€Gight and beco.ne cen!
fied to bac*r ohers tirough my \rFion Teactrer
Training. &ing darity into your life and hooour he
precious gitl of your ey€s'. Dr. Robert Kaplan,
O.O. autpr ol 'Seeilg kyond 2o2o tu'
Vancower-737-2043. lnfo...Penliclcn 492-0987

HARRY SUKKAU & ASSOCIATES
Kelowna: 76929,|4 - G.eg Onychuk

CHRIS tlORRlSON, lrA... Psychoherapy.&
Couns€ll ing. ..... SalmonArm:832-7162

WANTED WOMEN Interested in crearing a
wholistc and Shevolulion oriented women's
cornmunity-land trust in thg Koolsnays.
Warlng iroon Healing Village, sibg A, comp 5,
RR 1, Crescant Valley, BC, VoG 1H0

MANY MOONS IIENSTRUAL PADS
lOO% sott cotton. Wash w6ll and d.y quickly.
L€6s garbage. 2 styles: self-fastenlng velaro
wings or esting Etyle. Vlmon: 54$6(f5

VBAC ... ylgln8l Elrth Attq Cltgrren
Classgs, infgrmatjon and suppo.l.
Wsndy Field: 7652660 Kolowna

IYENGAR STYLE YOGA..K!lowns: 861-9518
Learn lo heal yourselt hrough integrating mind/
body/spirit. Instruclors In the studio on Clifton
ars:Margarot Lunsm,wift l2years ot teaching
oxpsriencs. Four - two hour dasses w€skly.
Dcbbb Lomond - Advancing with Yoga
Frrnk Wllllsm! - Ea6y Ooes it Yoga
Smallclassss ot 10 sludents.

JOY YOGA wlth NATESHVAR
iron. & Thurs in Pgnticlon & Tues ln Kglowna
Phona Angsle at 492-0987 (P€nt.)tor mor€ into.

ISSUES is always
available at your local

Health Food Stores
& Metaphysical Shops

plus many other places.

if you have looked and can't find
one...give me a call 492-0987

lam l istening.. . .

Peter Rakers
Peachland
767-3161

AmxeNrHG Youn Lrcxr Wnxn
Spnnull & lurunve Couwsellrnc

Rerxr Masren
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Display Ad Rates
Wb'| r t 

'|gdlS 20.00 1/24 p.9.21t4 11"
I  35.00 1/12 prg.21Ar2'
$ 50.00 1/8 p!9. 31/2 r 2"

( 8!drl!! c.rd t

I 75.00 1/6 W. 21/4r11n"
t 1n r3'

I 1(xl.00 1/4 peg. 3 1/2 r | 1/2"
7 1t4 t21ta"

$ 125.00 1Al pro. 21l1r912"
31/2r6'
7 1ta tt"

$ 150.00 1/2 peg. 31n'e1n2'
7 1la | 11n"

$ 175.00 2Af pag. 43Argln"
7 lnr61l1 '

$ 200,00 3/4 p!9. 71Ar71la-
$ 250.00 Full P|go 7 1A re 1n'
plus GST

m% ofi for contlmua da
The Natural Yollow Pages

$10 per llno, per year
Calendar ol Evenls

$2.50 oer line
All pdc.. Includ. ..t up. Ha{ bnes t10
IS.SUES b pJublred wltrr lov.5 d||t . . yer.
Clrdjefon: 13.000 @9ba.
Advortlo.a and onthlb.! alume qqluaty
ind llebillry to. Aoqltacy ol t|ol. chlna I atD
no l.

Publlcadons lbllR60. tlo. b 8661.

fittiUES wslcomes aflcl€s by localw'ltsrs.
Plea8€ k€ep 8brie8 b approl 5(F wordc.

It you rvlsh lo advertlss or havo an artlde
I€ady for puuicallon Fc ptr,r

tssuEs,
f304-973 Foreslbrook Dr..
Pontlcton, 8.C., V2A 2E9

Kelown.
Llt dyl. l{atu|al Food.
Orcturd P||t Nodh lrll: 782.9711
Vltamin6. C6ar!€'tlc6. Herb6 E Books
'HslFno you b d|ane rrou. lib3M6'
Op€n Sundays ha yc.rr coorEniqrca.

Kelownr Heallh Producir
547 B.rnrnl Aw.: 7t2-3153
MtamiE. gt bodB. Bool€, Hsrbalbt on Statf.

Long Llb Heallh Food.: 86G5666
c|DfI Citb. llrlk fl l4 - 1835 Gordon Drlvs
Oi6co(nt Vrbfl r|3, Bonus program a\railablo.
Frierdly, kpw,ledgoaHe stafi. Wido vafiety ol
H€alfi Food6, Bool(5 & Co6motcs

Pentlcton

AllY. Foodr - 49i1.1009
Gl llmlnF Av.. E|rl . P.nllclon
Body Awarg Prodrrcts, Vitamlns, Sud€rn€nis,
Frcsh julcg3 & Fr6hly cround Fbur.
Herbalbt on Staff

Judy'! Hellih Food & Dell
I 29 Wrll .ndno: 192-m29
A Fu[ lirE of Nau.d sllpd€inonts
Sp€dahy Foo*, Horbel Reoledie6.

Bulk Food Emporlum
1515 ldn SL: 1992355 - Op.n 7 d!y!
Oudlty Vitadn & Herb€l Suppl€rnonb
ibturel & OrGnb Produce & Drv Gdode
Nai.|ral Cosrnelics & Cloanlng Supt ies

Edlbb Dded Good3
/O7 llrln 3L:49:H000
Okan-an Gift Eia.kerF Vltamins, Wid€
6dsdjm ol Brrlk - tlatuisl food6, Supplemenb.

Prlnceton
Vormlllon Avenue Heallh Food.
117 V.mlllon Aw.: 29$71190
Fr€sh squoszed carotiuics, quality Band\,vbfr6
soup6, sna€ks, etq...plus vilamins, gilb, books

Kamloops
8e Prsparsd Cent|r..,.Abedsn rll
Phoru: 37'HAn2
Vilamin8 / Natrral foodt Bool(a / Cornoica
Oghydralors / Julcers / Bosdr Kltdren lrschlnG

Osoyoos
Bonnl. Doon l.balth SupplLr
851i BLln3t .t a95-G113 Vibmh!, Horbs.
Ahl€lb Suppbrmnb, Reflexology - Selt Holp
Intormalion :LqbE_bobJglE_lgltsLbqaBh:

Vernon
Suns.od Nalural Food. and Cr|.
29lg3lhh Aw: 542-7892
Spodalizlng h OIga0ia-PIldlE
Frgsh ground grains & 6nack lood8.

Terry'r Natural Foods 3100. 32nd 3r1|.r
54$3t02 ... One ot tie btgqsl-SlgtdgE ol
nat ral produds in f|€ Inblkx of 8.C.. Low prlc6
on bqlk tood6 and environmentdv 8& producb
and natural footr€ar.

Grand Forks
New West Tradlng Co,.....442-5i142 '
?8 lrtrt Aw. A NanJral Foods Markat
Catlifisd Otgrnlcrlly grown lood6, Nufllonal
Supplemenb, Appliances, Ecolo0lcally Sale
Clsaning Product8, Healthy Albrnad\r6

Summerland
Summerlend Food Emporlum
Krlly & tldn: '19'l-1353fbalfl - Bllk - Goornet - Natjral Supplomenb
iroo. b Sat. I am b 6 pm. for a warm smlle.

Subscribe to ISSUES
...and havs each inlormaiivs issue mailed directly to you!

l,lamo:

A(ldrgss:

Code:

Enclox O $10.711tor'l yeer.
Mail to: ffl(X. 973 Forestbrook

Make chsques payaute to ISSUES,
Drive, P€nticlon, B.C., V2A 2E9
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...t, NOW YOU CAN USE A TAPE TO MED
{\.8;\ LIKE A 109 YEAR OLD MONK!!

Improve your Health, Habits, Sleep, Memory, Relationships and More,...
It is now known tbat deep re-

laxation can promotc opl imum
heallh and vilality, and cDablc you
lo reprogram your compule!-like
mind for habit changc add succcss,

But until now, it took ycars of
p,rcliciog nrcditation to gcl iDto
lhc dcep statc of rclaxalion oeccs-
sary for effcctivg rcprogranrming,
MGt pcople areo't ioto meditation
l ike Himilayan monks. Besides,
cavcs can bc boriog and damp.

Scicotists rg.cc that rcprograomiog
i! bcst dotrc st thc dc€p Thcl,N lcvcl
of rclaxation. Mosl pcoplc who prac-
ticc Dcditatioo or sclf-hyptrosis orly
rchicvc tbc liShtc.Alpha state.lls OK
forsoolcthitrgs, but oot ocarly as good

thc dccpcr Tbctr statc, wbich
lraio€d morks crr achicvc.

Now hi-tcchnoloty rtrd ncw induc-
tion mcthods cen g.t you ilto ahc
Th.tr6t t. l}iah . st.Eo tep. pleycr.
Somc lruly di ffcr.ot tapcs Dow lct you
bcocfil from thc dc€per Thcla state.
Dcvclopcd by an accomplisbcd iovcn.
tor eid indovativc hypnoth€rapist,
thcsc tapcs producc dc.p rclamtion
cvc.y limc you usc lhcm. Thcy ar. dc-
sigocd to opco up ncw l€vcls of awarc-
msq aod lct you dcvclop your full po-
tcotirl. CoDplctc bcaltb, happiocss
eod 5!ccc&3 can oow bc youls.

THE SECRE-T
Thc sG.rc! is io thc highly cffcctive -

itrductior mcthods. Spccial 6ound-
*rvc pot lcrns,  € lcctrooical ly pro-
duccd or Slaic-Of-Thc-Ait, Hi-Tecb
cqui  pn€nl ,  wi th g.nt l .  lvav.
rhythms, sp€cial inductiod music,
rod tbc soothiog Yoicc of a Maslcr
Hyprot ist . rc al l  u icd.  Th.sc fg! !
nclhods GUARANTEE to 8ct you
into th.  dcep Thcta lcvcl  of
rclrxatioo,---bypassing outcr anxi€ty
.nd str€ss---lctting you syochronizc
lhc activity of your logical aod crca-
tivc braiD hcmisphcrcs. CItc lcfl and
righl sidci of your braiD.)

Psychologists
agrcc lhat wc livc
lh€ lifc wc €xp€cl
to l iv€.  I fo ld bc-

shoruges, hcahh
problcnrs, or pro-
ducc thc cxpccla-
rioll dlat relatioo-
sbips arc difficult,
rhcr lhis is *hat
happcns. Rcpro-
gramming with
pooitivc Dcw in-

formetion caD causc dramalic lifc
improvcmcnl.  Unt i l  noq ih is wrs
difficuh aod slow. But thanks to thcrc

ncw lapcs, you ca! lowcasilygcl i!to
thc dccpcr Tbcla strte of rcla&lioo,
aod do somc scrious lcprogrammiog
for youEclf.

Gcfi08 ioto tbcThclr slitc iprim.s"

your miDd to essimilatc ald casily rc.
ccpt ocw idcas. Posilivc idrar, (rf.
f i  rmet ioos),  spccial ly wordcd using
thc bcst clioicel hypoolhcrapy tcch-
oiqucs, arc rcpcatcd at  acgulaa aDd
bigbsp.ld, whilc you arc io this r€.
ccpt ivc stato.  Your compulcr- l ikc
mi ld acccpts tbcse idcas. I t  lbco
works as a k ind of 'eutopi lot" ,  guid-
iog you to succcss, hcalth, prospcrity,
add tbc fulfillmcot of your drcanrs.
Thk n thodhat prcvcn to b. the motl
cllcctiv. waf to rcach tlc "i^n.t
mind", Iettkg Jou ovcrcome old cmo.
tionol ond m.ntol blo.k to pto9r6s.

NOT FOR DVEIIYONE
But tbcsc powcrful lepas arc oot

for cvcryo0c. Epilcptics, or lhosc i!
psycbiatric carc sbould lot us. tbcrn.
Also, duc to tbc pow.rful polcolial to
complclcly chaagc your lifc, thcy arc
lot 3uitablc if you arc lot rcady for
chiDgc.

NEW SERIES
Tbis oaw scri.s of tap.s isoov

aveilablc to improvc your l i lc in mrny
weys. You ceo rcprogram yotrr miod
for succcss io many arcas, includi!8
your bcaltb, prosp€rity, rclaliorships,
babil chargc aDd morc. (Sc. tillcs on
ordc. form)

MiodAody rcsearch (psycho-ocuro
iolmulology) shows tbe(e is a dircct
conn€clion bctqccn statc of mind aod
body hcalth. Thc dccp rclaxatioo
achicvcd wiil all of thcse trpcs lowcrs
skcss, lctt iog your idDuoc systcEr
function propcrly. This givcs you cxtra
protc.tion against colds, thc nu, and
oor. scrious disciscs.

SUI}LTMINAIJ TOO
(TMPROVDD 'IYPE)

Th.s€ ncw lapcs also contain a
diftcrcnt typc of program. Sidc 2 is 6
special  program wLich works at  a
conscious alr l  subconscious lcvcl .
SoolhiDg rhytbDic wavc pattcrns and
musical cffccls arc hcard. Al a lower

dccibcl  lcvcl ,  rc laxst ior  ioduciDg
clcctronic sounds and doublc spccd
atfirdations irc perli4llt oaskcd by
thc wavcs lnd music.  By l is tcoing
c6rcful ly,  you cr!  hc.r  tbat  th is
subl imioal  s idcuscstbc. .mcposi t ivc
alfirmalioos r! lhc dccp Thcl, .idc.

'ltis 'sublimioel bo6rcr' sidc ot
thc tapc will hclp rpoed your succ6s,
Thir sidc c.o bc !.cd ioytim. ----
yca, cvcr { ,h i lc  dr lv i rg.  l !  i3 not
!€c.ssary lo pay closc atleotiod----
your mind will absorb thc mcssagcs
cvc|| whilc you poBrrc olhcr ectivili6,
lilc convcrsetion or work. Yo! will
fiod il cojoyablc to osc this sidc as a
souod beckgrouod et ary tiEc.

GUAMN'I EIID 1O WOIIK.
t'oR You!!

Thcsc lap.s arc guarar lccd to
producc wanlcd cbangcs ir your litc.
Using thcln for  30 days wi l l
significrtrtly improvc yout lifc. Odcc
your subcoosciouB miod is
proS(rm0€d c, i tb thc dcw
informst ior  you want i t  to bav?,
dramatic changcs bcgin to occur. Youl
coofidcncc rnd sclt aslccm grow as
you tccl  lhc improvcdent3 happcn.
You wi l l  cr joy havins your nl ind
pow€r increasc. Aod you' l l  bcnef i l
froo improvcd hcallb rnd cocrgy a:
your mind cvokd a positivc rcsponsc,
rigbt dowo to thc c.llular lcvcl- Your
mird bccomar a powcrful  a l ly  in
f ight iog discasc ard i l lncss, .od io
lcadiog you towar& your goals.

GOOD VALUE
You ni8ht crpcct to pay a lot for

lhcrc 6['ccill lapB. Ihc rsscrrch rnd
cttort involvcd in dcvclopir'g rhcm
has bcco dtcnsivc. But you can oow
bcncfit from tbk hi-tcch wir.rdry rnd
lha intui t ivc iDsighl  of  an invcot ivc
bypnoth€rrpist  for  only S14.95 pcr
bpc.

And, yo! can rcccivcadcxtra bonus
as wcll---for cvcry thrcc lapes you
oldcr, you cao bavc ooc free.

NO.RISK GUARAN'fEB
'l hcsc lapes a.. sold with lllis iror-

clad guaranlcc:

eflcr using tbasc t.pes for 30
you do Dotagrc! that they erc

mind tools thst  c.n
yo|,, and thrt th.y r.presrtrt
yalua, you mey raturn lhertr

e full r.fund,

Thcsc spc.ial tape! aic produccd
and sold by Ncw World ltoducrs, a
rcspcctcd compaay known for valuc-
priced eod inoovalive products--

fu(hcr essurancc tbat your investDcot

Scnd tor your tapes now usjDg thc
foror bclow. Yoll havc nothing lo losc.
Only you koow how nruch you havc
to gain. Tak. advartagc ofour no-risk
guarantcc tday.

And start discovcring thc advan-
tages of decp rclexation, withorit thc
disadvaotagc-s ot ofa cavc. Rcm€mbcr
your fre. bonus lapes.

s..r bd:r b: Ncw World Pmducls,
fl49, ll60 Sh.lbourn.,
Crmpbcl l  $ ivcr,  BC,

vrw 5c5
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JOURNEY TO TLACOTE VIA IXTLAN
by Ab€no Anaya

Inspired by the writings of Csrlos Casianeda, I favelled u)
Mexico a number of years ago and was inFoduced to Ure sacrEd
rnushrooms by a Mayan elder. kst rnonih I rcnrmed lo Mexico, this
time to bring back several oonBinen of s'arr from a srnall villaSe
called Tleote n€ar Mexico Cily. The waler is reported to bave
healing propenies and people of all narionalities alc lining up for
several days to proore some of it in tlre hops of crring diabetes,
epilepsy, hean dis€ase, snluitis, canccr and even AIDS.

My interest in the wal€r c{rne from rcading an article in the
Sepemb€r issue of Shre Intc(Daridal mrt',inq *rittrn by a
British nurse who hsd trsvell€d !o Tlacota. She b€liwes that dre
wat€r has been chsrged with cosmic energy by Maitreya, the World
Teach€r for the Age of Aquarius, and tnt be bas given it as a gift to
nunkinq a sign that he is indeed in tr world and that 'the agc of
miracles' bas begun. A few months aficr eansforming Ulc watfr, tb€
magazine claims, he aFpe3r€d oua of the blue to lar8e prayer
gatherings in M€xico City, in Octobet '91 ad January '92, and has
since appeared in several other cilies world-wide where simild
slninSs will ev€nhally be found.

I have not seen him personally but *,ith th€ suSgqstion that the
wat€r in TlacoE could be the 'calling c{rd' ofa gre€l spiriEal being,
and with so many Fople claiming il rc bave curarive powers, I
decided to go there and investigate for myself. I had somc ftee tirne,
and I thought it would be wonhwhile !o 8et some wat€r if the claims
nmed out to be rue because so nuny p€ople I tnow arc sick or
dying.

Once at the ranch in Tlacote wh€re the well is located I fourd
the people to be very helpful. Thcy off€red to cany thc b€avy
conlain€rs of waler for weay travellers and no one charged for the
service. These peopls said thaf they had been healed and w€re therc
just !o help out newcomeB. The lac* ofcommercislisrn c,as ssiking,
in spite of the potential !o make sorne quick noney, rs hundeds of
people x,erc lining up daily, sonEtirn.s waiting ftr mqr tha a dry
to receive water. Tlp rancher has no i entim of ertr clurging for
the water.

My Spanish b€ing nuent, I rcadily spoke wifi the locab about
lhe water and their experiences wilh it Villag€rs had frstnoticed tbe
change a yeu ard a half ago, when a sict dog drsnk ftqn tbe ycll
and r€covered soon aft€r. Feople then bego io cautk[sly Ey the
water and many of th€rn re?oned h€alings. Since therf ov€r three
million people have apparently come !o 0re farm where lhe spring is
located, Their medical records fill the whole side of a room.

My own conclusion is that the wal€r is somewhd analogors to
the sacred mushrooms: you must u€al it with respoct, as if it is an
entity. Mexicans call the mushrooms 'god", s|d teach lhat if you
donl treat them with rcspec1 you simply gea sick ftorn taldng them.
If you ask the 8od about $e firh[€, answers will corne to you in
lessons or in a dre3n., I believe dre wat€r !o be similar you must
command ir, butwith relpect, ard letit u/orkfor you inwhatever way
you need.

I did nor go seeking the w.lef for myself, bur olrcc I hd somc,
I decided to Ey if for my digestive problems and for my hemia.
During the long hotjoumey home in the bust I sipped some water
now and then because of the heat but I uoke up one morning to find
tlut my hernia hsd r€cedcd. I believc a membrane is growing ovet
il because it is no long€r caNing probl€os. I atso fud that I cm eat

llave the clairns be€n bome out in any otler way? Once I
rrtumed !o Csnada, my ftiend Bruce and I visiled ftiends and
acquainrances wilh various illnesses, offering Ute waEr. Many have
taten it ed benelitcd, Ed mo$ havc passed some on !o ftierds. It
has rlre€dy gone to Hungary, Ausu'ali4 Londoq Englan4 Adzona,
Nerv Yor'lq and other points amund the globe. We saw enough
wondrous occrrrences in the fitst week alone of disEibuting the
wat€r that I am convirrced there is something to it. A diabetic has
stabilized his condition sd no lonSer takes insulirl I blirrd lady hss
pardally rcgained her sighr andseveral cripplingphysical cpsydro-
logical conditions have vaniEhed.

Bruc€ himself regained his energy after a 2O-year batoe with
chrqfc fadgue syndrome, and he is suddenly not tired when he
'shoutd be.' He is also one of several who claim to have experienced
$bdc perceptual changes. He says it is as if he is noticinS creatiol
- the sky is bluer, the tre€s are greencr, and somehow he has md€
@th perception. The world is more sbtrply delined, He kecps
E8yin8 'Why did I not nolice it to be quite like this befd€?"

Like the nurse in londoq Bruce is sure that the water comes
from Ufs great t€eher MaiEeya. He lold me the following stdy
bc. for€ I lefi for Tleote. About four years ago, when he was sle€ping
out in the d€sert in New Mexico with a fri€nd, somgone appear€d to
UIem. 'Who are you?" Bruce asked Ittd the mm mswcred 'My
name is Maireya." and conlinued !o speak with him for a while.
Bruce says the encounter ldt him with an incredible experience of
love -"like the most @nder love ftom your mother, logertrcr with
the best ser ever," he describes it - and be fel corpclled to
inve$igaE Ule name because he had nev€r heard of this myst€rious
person. Soon after, he discovered books written about MsiE€ya by
Benjamin Geme, the British esotericist who claims that a man of
that nane is living in the Indo-Pakishni coflununily of Londorl
Englan4 ard that he is the Chdst for the Christians, the Messiah for
tbe Jews, the One Awaited by all the great religions.

Whether people accept thai Maitreya exists ard has bless€d tllc
Tlacote water or whe&er they pray !o Jesus or a dei ly such as lhe 8od
of the sacred mushrooms !o cure them does not segm important lo
mc. In my experience, you don't even n€ed !o b€l ieve in the wals for
it to have curing effess. Some of the biggest scepdcs I disributcd it
lo experienced the mo$ dramadc healing.

Still, there have been so many si$ls that I hat/e d€cided to kecp
an open mind.I have h€ard ofancie Maym tablets which forecast
0tat miracle waters would appear !o cue illnesses, seven of which
w€re to b€ yet unklown at fte dme of fie prediction. Necrspopers in
Tlacore spoculate about Jesus causing the miraculous cures. Thc
rarEh own€r Mr. Chahin even has a framed phongfap[of a telcvi-
sion set on which aprpeared the fe€ ofcbdst crowned in thorns. Cfhc
photo wss taken by a visitor !o the rsnch who had gme home cuttd.
The Blevision was off at the time but the print came bsk with the
fac€ cleerly visible).

Could the Christ be in the world creating such healing warcrs?
Bcnjamin Gemc states tllat this great teach€r will be invited to
appear on television to the whole world at oncs to inaugurate hig
mission, and that we haven't.long !o wait, Who lxlows? One canonly
go by one's own experience and observe the signs of the times,
Ilaving experienced the Tlacote water mircles 0s part of tlE
cquatisf I'm keeping my eye,s open.
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BOOKS
Pagan, Wicca, Spiritual, Shaman,
Astology, I Ching Numerology,
l,tyhology . . .

TAROT
Cafds, Runos, Tapes,

CRYSTALS
Tumbled, Spheres, Points

INCENSE
Sage Bundles, Sweet Grass, Oils

DRUMS
Natve hand drums, Charrn Bags

. Tarot Readings
. Numerology Charts

66 Front St., Penticton (604) 490-9670

BOOKS
..i TAPES

.:. CRYSTALS

+ JEWELLERY
* TAROTCARDS

.:. GREETING CARDS

Jounnev ro oua Ptnce or Ppncz.
axo Tuouemrut Rrrrccnons

1561 Er-r-rsSr, Kelowra, BC

763-6222

Sturdy, Strong, Silent, Attractive and Lightweight
Very High Quality.... Yel Affordable!

5 year Guarantec
4 Modcls - Variety of Colors

Made in Victoria, by Cox Dcsign

Phone Angele Rowe for a catalogue 492-0987
or wrire #304-9?3 Forcsrbrook I)r., Pcnticton, BC, V2A 2E9

Spint Doncer
Eoofu

grftt

Metap fiysica[ E oo fu &'fap u

forEody, Min[, Spiit 6 Q[anet.
: 
" 

];ll-i Fr'.q?stts{ "'.'
, ' 'r.:*- i(:;r':-b6':r', 6. - :

fusitent Astrofoger
Moreenfuel

fo. insighl into Personal Growth, Compatibility & Oirgcion

270 Lansdowne St. - O 828-0928
Kamloops, B.C. V2C 1X7



*"q{qs is Moving!
BOOKS

to 317rMartin Street (Penticton INN)

February 1st - 9:30 am

Refreshmenls
Crystal healing Demo
Special Book Table

PEN{NG
7:00 pm

Tarot Card Readings
Door Prizes
Video Rentals

t i

to

o
o
o

o
o
o

Monday to Saturday 9:30 am - 5:30 pm & Friday nights til lg pm

Phone 493- 1997

LULLABY FOR ADULTS

COrCle i l lenr,  :  I !  r . tLr . ta: .
Ri-A).e ' - . .  .  ;  ;

S,OE t Carol€ Clsmont guides
youlhrough a 3oolhlng relaxatlon
procoss and providss you wil h porv-
arfu I toolsloclealo mental, physF
cal and dtrollonal well-belng,

SrDE 2 l,lslson BrunanskiS tran-
$rll muolc ls compos€d spocitcally
for its calming sflecl and is com-
binod with polltlve rubllmlnal
afflrmatlone

"Lullaby lor Adults is a
bsaulitul, rolaxlng lapo."

Lrul!! tby, aufpr

"Lullaby for Adults is exc€llsnt.
The quality, conlent, tormat and

pr€€onlalion ar€ all high qualily. "
Dr. Scrga Krhlll Klng,

Hryaiiafi Shaman & auhor.

'Many lhanks for sharing Lullaby
tor Adults wlh rne. I shall enJoy it

and relaxl"
Dr. C.lharlno Pordrr, aulhor &

MnisFr, Unity Church Worldwide.

Meet
CAROLE CLEMENT

atte
Spring Fs8lival ot Awaron$8

To oder tour
"Lullrby tof Adull!" Tlpqr

Send cbecliJmoney ordsr
tor $12,95 each to:
(lnctud€r porlag. & handling)

CAROLE CLEMENT
Box 121, Bowen lshnd.

BC, VoN 1@

Publlcrtlons M.ll Roglrtrotlon 18651. PHONE (604) 492-qt87
lSSlrES, *l(X, 973 Forealbrook Odv., Pontlctoh, B.C. V2A 2Eg


